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PREFACE.
The design of the Melodies is two-fold :—To counteract the demorolizing

tendency of productions claiming to be poetry and music, and to furnish such

as will interest the mariner and awaken the better feelings of his nature.

Of the influence of that which has already been tcattered broadcast

Upon our wharves, or in our forecastles, there can be but little doubt,

in the minds of such as have observed carefully the results. No one, it is

presumed, can question the utility of anythiaig which will eject such per-

nicious trash from our vessels, and lubstitute a collection which will call up
remembrances of home, and such as will lead seamen to recognize God's
power, and hear his voice when tempests rage and thunders roar.

It affords us much pleasure and satisfaction in supplying seamen and
their friends, with a large collection of original hymns and familiar tunes,

from those who are desirous of promoting the temporal and spiiitual wel-
fare of the sailor. A number cf descriptive pieces of poetry have teen in-

troduced in the Melodies, and it is presumed they will not give ofi'ence, but
be read with interest.

We are fully persuaded that every generous-minded person will pardon
all blemishes, and appreciate whatever is truly valuable in this humble
effort to provide melody for the long neglected sailor. As there are no
competitors in this vast ocean- field, Ave anticipate a favorable reception for
the first book of the kind ever published, with so large a number of hymns
and familiar tunes.

The significant appellation of *' Jack " and *• Tar," so frequently but
inappropriately and injuriously applied to sailors, with other common nau-
tical expressions, are excluded from the Melodies, as they are veiy offensive

to all intelligent mariners, whenever employed in prose or poetry. A Burial
Service has been introduced, and is regarded as a very important accompa-
niment of the Melodies.

Confident are we that all evangelical denominations and all who love
the worthy mariner, wdll rejoice at the appearance of the INitlodies; but
especially those who have friends on the "great and wide sea."

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1849, bv Phixeas Stowe,
in the Clerk's Office of the Distji'^' Court, for the District of Mass.
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!

202
I've launched upon the sea 17
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;

172
Jesus, and shall it ever be

!

132
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Jesus demands this.heart 136
Jesiis, 1 louk to thee alone 210
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Jesus, refuge of my soul, 105
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Just launched upon the 45
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Let me go ; my soul is 43
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Let us awake our joys; 81

Let worldly men, from 14S
Light, love and joy are 207
Like Israel, Lord am I

;

134
Like morning, when her 109
Like sunlight playing on 168
Lo ! he comes, with clouds 75
Lonely wand'rer on the 73
Look toward the sea, where 156
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Lord, when the mists of 11

Lord, witli a grieved and 137
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chief of all the heavenly 1'2S

O ! cold is the night wind, 207
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O for the death of those 29
O God of sailors, hear, 35
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honored saint ! O glorious 26

O how divine ! how sweet 131
O how I love thy name, my 114
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Lord, our heavenly king, 90
O Lord, when billows o'er 131
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O pray for hardy sailors, 66
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O when shall 1 see 197
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Oer raging waves, thou 187
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On Jordan's storm

v

113
On that great, that 105
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THE OCEAN SPEAKS. L. M.
{Old Hundred.)

1. The rolling waves of Ocean's tide, Thou mighty God ofearth and sea
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Proclaim thy matchless wonders wide. And raise their praises, Lord, to thee
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Thy voice is heard in thunder's roar,

—

In lightning's glare thy glories shine;

The heaving billows, towering, soar.

And ever heed thy Word divine.



When marshal'd on the ragino; main. L. M.
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Hark ! hark ! to God the chorus breaks, From every host, from eve-ry gem ; But
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Once on the ragintr seas I rode,

'I'he storm was loud, the niirht was dark,

The ocean yawn'd, and rudt^ly blow'd,

The wind that toss'd my foundftiing bark.

Deep horror then my vitals iVoze;

Death-struck, I ceased the tide to stem
j

When suddenly a star arose.

It was the Star of Bethlehem.

It was my guide, my light, my all,

It bads my dark foreboding cease
,

And thro' the storm and danger's thrail

It led me to the port of peace.
Now safely moor'd—my perils o'er

I'll sing first in nisrht's diadem.
Forever and forevermoFe,
The Star—the Star of Bethlehem
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The 9Ioriiln» Star. L. SZ.

BY WM. B. TAPPaN.

Benighted on the troublous main,

While stormy terrors clothe the sky

The trembling voyager strives in vain.

And nought but stern despair is nigh

When lo! a gem of peerless light.

With radiant splendor, shines afar;

And through the clouds of darkest ni^bt

> Sun, moon, and stars, convey thy praise

I
Around the earth, and never stand,

I
So, when thy truth began its race,

> It touched and glanced on every land,

I
Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest,

\ Till through the world thy truth has run,

\ Till Christ has all the nations blest

> That see the light or feel the sun.

A .u o -
I . J AT • o* ;{ Great Sun of Righteousness, arise'

Appears the Bright and Morning btar!
^ q ^,^.g ^j^^ ^^,^;j^ ^,^^,^ heavenly lig..-.

With joy he greets the cheering ray, ?

That beams onOcefin's weary breast;

)

Precursor of a smiling day,

Tt lulls his fears to peaceful rest.

i\o more in peril shall he roam,
;

For night and danger now are far;
;

With steady helm he enters home,
Hk guide the Bright ;ind Morning Star!

Thus, when affliction's billows roll.

And waves of sorrow and of sin

Bes-t the fearful, weeping soul.

And all is dark ami drear within

—

'Tis Jesus, whisperingstrains of peace,

jjrives every dou'.it and fear afar;

He bids the raging tempests cease, [Star!

And shines the b' right and Morning

Glory of Gad. ii& Ills Works. Li. 31.

WATTS.

The heavens declare thy glory, Lord;

In every star thy wisdom shines;

But when our eyes behold thy word.

We read thy name in fairer line^a.

The rolling sun, the changing light,

And nightsj and days, thy power confess
;

But that blest valume thou hast vyrit

Keve^U thy justice and thy grace.

Thy gospel n)akes the simple wise;

Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right.

Thy noblest wonders here we view,

I
In souls renewed and sins forgiven,

l Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew,
> And make thy word my guide tc heaven.

Tlie Star of Bettileliem. L. M.

BY WM. B. TAPPAN.

Star of the East! the tempest-tost,

On life's uncertain billows borne,

Is by rude gales of trouble crossed.

By hidden rocks of sorrow torn

—

When breaks the cheering Star ofMom,
When night and thrall forever flee,

O, where the doubts and fears forlorn

Of him, the wanderer of the sea ?

Break out, blest Star' with peaceful ray,-

And if our steps to Trutii incline.

Oh, help and guard our w^eeping way!
Along these doQbtful water^ shine!

The heavenly beacon-light of thine

That trembled once on Bethlehem's

plain,

^
ShaU'guide us to the Source Divine,

^ Shci'l lead U8 to the Child again.



10 DEATH AND RESURRECTION OF CHRIST. L M.
Poetry by Watts.

"

( Ward.)
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1. He dies '. the Friend ofsinners dies ; Lo ! Salem's daughters weep a - round j

2. Ye saints, approach ! the anguish view Ofhim who groans beneath your load
;
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A solemn darkness veils the skies; A sudden trembling shakes the ground

He gives his precious life for you; For you he sheds his precious blood.

—b

Here'8 love and grief beyond degree;
\

The Lord of glory dies for men;
\

But, lo! what sudden joys we seel

Jesus,*the dead, revives again.

The rising God forsakes the tomb

;

Up to his Father's court he flies;

Cherubic legions guard him home,

And shout him welcome to the skies.

Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high our great Deliverer reigns;

Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell.

And led the tyrant Death in chains.

Say, •• Live forever, glorious King,

Born to redeem, and strong to save!"

7'hen ask, "O Death, where is thy sting?

And where thy victory, boasting Grave ?"

Clirist in Getlksemane. L. M.
BY WM, B. TAPPAN.

'Tis midnight; and on Olive's brow
The star is dimmed that lately shone;

'Tis midnight; in the garden, now,
The suffering Saviour prays alone.

'Tis midnight; and, from all removed.
The Saviour wrestles lone, with fears

E'en that disciple whom he loved

Heeds not his master's griefand tears.

'Tis midnight; and for other's guilt

The man of sorrows weeps in blood;

Yet he that hath in anguish knelt

Is not forsaken by his God.

'Tis midnight; and from ether plains

Is borne the song that angels know

;

Unheard by mortals are the strains

That sweetly soothe the Saviour's
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Trust in God. L. M. (

BY REV. J. H. CLINCH. \

Lord, when the mists of doubt arise,
|

And error's night around me lies,
|

May Tiith's sure compass point the way, \

And guide me to the realms of day! I

When strong temptation shakes my soul, i

And waves of passion round me roll, \

And stornjs ofgriefmy heart o'erwhelm, ;

Stand Thou, my Saviour, at the helm. ,.

When borne by sin's resistless tide, <

Where dangers lurk on every side, \

Lord, may Thy anchor, strong and sure, i

My troubled soul securely moor! \

And when my voyage shall cease at last, \

And life's wide ocean has been passed, ^

O, may I reach that haven blest,
\

The port of peace and endless rest!

Sailor, Speed thee. * Ij* M«
BY REV. D. C. EDDY.

Oh I sailor speed thee o'er the sea,

Thy home and friends are far away,
Those fervent prayers ascend for thee,

"While o'er tlie earth thy footsteps stray.

Oh ! sailor speed thee o'er the sea,

While breakers roar and billows dash

;

Soon shall thy vessel anchored be,

Where not one wave the shore shall lash.

Oh ! sailor speed thee o'er the sea, I

The deep, dark sea of human life ; s

Where nought the voyager's eye can see ]

But gloom and terror, sin and strife, i

Oh ! sailor speed thee o'er the sea, s

And let thy toilsome wand'ring cease;

;

Soon shall thy heavy spirit be
j

Safe anchored in the port of peace.

The Gospel Sliip. It. M.
Float gently on, thou bless'^d bark.

Touch every land and ship-line. I shore*

Shed light where teeming millions sigh.

Unfold the Gospel's sacred store.

Show from the topmast's tallest peak,

The great Redeemer's glorious name;
Display the blessed, bleeding Cross;

Its love, its agony, its shame.

Proclaim the life-restoring Word;
Pour all the energy of Prayer;

Disturb the blest baptismal Wave;
The Bread, the Wine, of Life, prepare

Arrest the thoughtless, check the rash.

Win home the wanderer from his ways;

The broken hearted bind with balm.

And fill the penitent with praise

Like clouds, that fly before the storm.

Like doves, that to their windows come,

'

Crowd, brothers, to the glorious Cross,

And find the Church, the Sailors' Home.

Pray, Sailor, Pray. L. M. j. H. H.

When launched upon the briny tide,

You o'er its ample bosom glide.

From home and kindred far away,

Then look above, pray, sailor, pray.

When tossed on ocean's broad domain,

The sport of danger, toil and pain.

—

As borne along the watery way,
Then pause awhile, pray, sailor, pray.

When troubled depths disparted yawn.
And deatirs embrace is round thee drawn j

When tliy pure soul would leave its clay,

O gladly soar, pray, sailor, pray.



12 WHAT IS LOYE?
Words by J. Rusling.

L. M.

{Hebron.)

!—S::22:±:Jzi'z?z^:t?z?z=:t:[i:±:*zt:zEzt:t:fz?z2=E
1. Love is a bright and burnine^re, That glows upon the Christian's soul

(2.
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It fills the realms of endless days With in - ex - tin-giiish - a - ble blaze.
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Love is a deep expansive sea,

Where flow the swells of gospel grace

—

Pleasures in wid'ning circles heave,
Respondent as the yielding wave.

Love is the radiant rainbow, seen
Suspended in the vault of heav'n;
Jesus and glory here combine.
To form a harmony divine.

Love is the grand ecliptic way.
Where faithful souls describe their course.

On beams of light they mount on high,

To shine meridian in the sky.

Love forms the splendors of the throne,

The glory of the courts above;
The Cliristian's all his portion this;

Heaven is liis hnmc, and love his Olisx.

Devotion. L.. M.
Morn wakes and waves her purple wing,
Bright glancing over earth and sea.

And hnppy forms and beauty spring

To life from rock, and stream, and tree.

The sunlit billow's glowing bre.ist

Heaves like the bosom gushing o'er

With joy—and, shaking its proud crest,

Comes shouting onward to the shoie.

Oh! :it this hour, when, from above.
The light cloud o'er the mirrored deep
Comes floating from that sea of Love,
Wliere crystal waters ever sleep

When the glad soundsof Nature's iri^'nu

Are swelling o'er the deep blue sea,

]\Tv heart from all the bliss of earth.

Exulting turjis great God to 'J'heo
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Sabbatb Morning. Li. M.

Earth glorious wakes, as o'er her breast

The morning flings her rosy ray,

And blushing from her dreamless rest.

Unveils her to the gaze of day.

The night-winds to their mountain caves
The morning mists to heaven's blue sleep,

'And to their ocean-depths the waves.
Are gone, their holy rest to keep.

Each tree that lifts its gems in air.

Or hangs its pensive head from high.

Seems bending at its morning prayer.

Or whispering with the hours gone by.

This holy morning, Lord, is thine!

Let silence sanctify the praise;

Let heaven and earth in love combine,
^

And morning stars the music raise. \

Sabbatli Evening, It. 31.

Earth sleeps, with all her glorious things

Beneath the Holy Spirit's wings.
And, rending back the hues above,
Seems resting in a trance of love.

Bright creatures of a better sphere
Came down at noon to worship here,
And from their sacrifice of love,

Returned to their home above.

And she for depths of earthly beam
So passing fair, we almost dream
That we can rise, and wander through
There open path of trackless blue.

May holy aspirations start.

Like blessed angels, from the heart,

And bid—when earth's dark ties ai'e riven,

Our Spirits to the gates of heaven.

The Converted Sailor. li. M. j h. H^

A cheering ray of hope has gleamed
Aiound the hardy sailor'sWay,
The gospel light at last has beamed.
And sheds afar the glorious ray.

On ocean's heaving billows borne.
The Christian seaman bows in prayerj
Submissive kneels before the throne.

Aid joys to meet his Saviour there.

Tho' winds may howl and tempests beat,

And lightnings glare, and surges roar.

He calmly bows at Jesus' feet.

Nor fears in danger's darkest hour.

O let loud songs of praise ascend
To our exalted, mighty King;
Let heaven and eaith in union blend.
And every tongue in chorus sing.

T!»e Eetliel Flag. L,. M.
Let our united voices rise,

The Bethel Flag streams on the air'

The herald bird has left the skies.

And bears her blessed mission here.

" Peace to the world, Jehovah's love.

Exulting souls, look up and bless, ^

The holy leaf, the heavenly dove.

Emblems of peace and tenderness."

Hushed nature brightens at the view

;

Glad angels check their hymns to see;

Triumphant voices wake anew.
For " Sailor, there is hope for thee."

Then let loud anthems long ascend!

Shout hallelujahs to the Lord;

j
Landsmen, and sailors, angels, blend;

Rejoice and praise with one accord.



14 GOD'S DOMINION OVER THE SEA. L. IVL

{Way-faring Man.)

-*T^E*r5z*;—^-^t
1. God of the seas, thy mighty voice. Bids all the roaring waves rejoicf;;
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At thy command they upward tend, Or quick to yawning depths descend
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If but a Mo-ses v/ave his rod, The sea divides and owns its God

}
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The stormy floods their Maker knew, And let his chosen armies through.
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The finny tribes, that sport and play.

To thee, their Lord, a tribute pay;

The humblest fish beneath the flood.

Proclaims the praise of Thee, O God,
O foi a signal of thy hand

!

Shake all the seas,Lord shake the land!
Great Judge, descend, lest man deny
That there's a God who r'^ies on high.

Poor MS/ ^j^y-txring Mai^. Li. M.

A poor way-faring man of grief

Hath often cross'd me on my way.
Who soed so humbly for relief.

That I could never answer nay;
I had not power to ask his name.
Whither he went or whence he came;
Yet there was something in his eye.

That won my love, 1 knew not why.

Once when my scanty meal was spread,

He entered, not a word he spake.

Just perishing for want of bread,

I gave him all—He blest it, brake,

And ate but gave me part again.

Mine was an angel's portion then

—

And while I fed with eager haste.

The crust was manna to my taste.

I spied him where a fountain burst
Clear from the rock—his strennrth was gone,

The heedless water mocked his thirst.

He heard it, saw it hurrying on;

I ran, and raised the sufferer up,
Thrice from the stream he drained my cup,

Dipped, and returned it running o'er,

f dfank, and never thirsted more.

'Twas night. The floods were out ; it ble^

A wintry hurricane aloof;

I heard his voice abroad, and flew

To bid him welcome to my roof;

I warmed, I clothed, I cheered my guest,

Laid him on mine own couch to rest.

Then made the earth my bed, and seemed

In Eden's garden while I dreamed.

Stripped, wounded,beaten nigh to death

I found him by the high-way side;

I roused his pulse, brought back his

breath.

Revived his ppirit, and supplied

Wine, oil, refreshment, he was healed,

I had myself a wound concealed.

But from that hour forgot the smart.

And peace bound up my broken heart.

In prison I saw him next, condemned
To meet a traitor's doom at morn;

The tide of lying tongues I stemmed.

And honored him mid shame and scorn.

;
My friendship's utmost zeal to try.

Fie asked if I for him would die;

The flesh was weak, my blood ran chill.

But the free spirit cried " I will!"

Then, m a moment, to my view
The stranger started from disguise;

The tokens in his hands I knew,

—

My Savioxtr stood before my eyes!

He spake, and my poor name he
named,

—

•* Of me thou hast not been ashamed;
These deeds shall thy memorial be.

Fear not, thou didst it unto me.**



16 THE SOUND OF THE SEA. C. M.
Words by Mrs. Hemans. {Nichols.)

For - ev - er and the same! The an - cient rocks, still ring to thee,^jfeg^gj
:pr^tzlf:=:£

Whose thunders nought can tame. Whose thunders nought can tame.

Oh! many a glorious voice is gone.

From the rich bow'rs of earth,

And hushed is many a lonely one.

Of mournfulness or mirth.

But thou art swelling on, thou deep.

Through many an olden clime.

Thy billowy anthem, ne'er to sleep

Until the close of time.

Thou liftest up thy solemn voice

To every wind and sky.

And all the earth's green shores rejoice

In that one harmony-
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••Wlilcli Hope we have as an Anchor
of tlie Sonl " C. M, a. m. c.

Child of the Sea! hast thou this Hope,
This Anchor of the soul;

Or dost thou yet desponding grope

Where stormy billows roll ?

Tossed to and fro by every blast,

On every troubled wave;
This, this alone can hold thee fast.

Thy bark from ruin save.

Wh it tho'thick darkness shroud the sky,

Robed in tne tempest's wrath,

And not one burning star on high.

Can light the watery path;

This Hope, thy Anchor, thou canst bide
^

The storm's severest shock, <

And slumber on the raging tide >

Firm as a mountain rock. i

In wildest perils on the sea

'Twi'J never, never fsil,

When paleness on the cheek shall be,

And bravest spirits quail.

Where icy rocks, and cliffs, and caves
The Arctic billows fortn.

Or where the sunny tropic waves
Roll by in currents warm.

Oh Sailor! make this Anchor thine,

And cast it from thy deck,

Ere yet thy bark in ocean's brine

Forever sinks a wreck;

And when thou hast a feeble breath.

And life's strong cords are riven.

Then drop it in the port of death,

And thou art moored in heaven!

[2]

Tlxe Christian Mariner. C Bf«

I've launched upon the sea of life

My little bark so frail.

Nor fear to meet the raging storm.

The tempest and the gale.

For Jesus is my pilot now.
My everlasting guide.

He'll bear me to the port of peace.

O'er life's tempestuous tide.

Blow, breezes of the spirit, blow!

And spread the gospel sails;

Waft down thy silent breath diviue.

In sweet, propitious gales!

For here I wait with Bible chart

The compass God has given;

And soon I'll leave these shores of time

To make the port of heaven.

No star shines on the brow of night,

A cheeiiug watch to me;
No moon hangs out her lamp to li^iht

My pathway o'er the sea.

And yet I have a Star fo guide.

More bright than sparkling gem;
It pierces through the darkest cloud

" The Star o*' Bethlehem."

Land! land! the hopeful watcher cries

In faith's extreme delight;

Land! land! each joyous soul replies.

Fair Canaan heaves in sight.

Behold ten thousand on the shore!

A shining host they stand

;

To hail our glorious coming there.

To that celestial land.



lb SEAMAN'S COiM;Jilll.
Words by J. H. H. (Coronation.)
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1. O thou whose matchless power controls The roajings of the se-,

Our hearts incline to love thy V
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word, And draw us Lord to thee.
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Our hearts incline to love thy word, And draw us Lord to thee.
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Tempestuons billows often rise,

And stormy passions roar;

—

O quell each hidden sinful thought.

And bid us upward soar.

Awake anew our souls to sing.

In strains of fervent love;

O wake again our fallen harps,

Attuned to those abovo

May grateful tributes here ascend.

In sweet melodious lays.

Thy watch-care may we ever blea

Aiad joyous chant thy praiso.
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Street Home. C. M.
When on the ocean's towering foam

3Iy voyage I still pursue,

For the dear objects left at home,
I'll nightly prayer renew.

If earthly home, with pleasure pure,

So much delight the heart!

How happy they who heaven secure.

As their rich better part ?

To be at home, and there to stay.

Where the blest Jesus reigns!

Ill that bright world of endless day,

What higher joy remains ?

For in th;it home the God of grace,

Hi-s glory does display;

And saints and angels see his face

.Through an eternal day.

Seamen Siugingr C. M.

How sweet the songs o' 6ion sound

When seamen tune eir voice

In praise to him who r /gns on high.

And bids the world rejoice.

They sing, to tell how God has sent

Deliverance from the storm.

And brought them to their port in peace,

By his almighty ami.

They sing, and tell of matchless love

Of him who died to save;

Who now in glory reigns above.

To rescue from the grave.

Sing on, dear seamen, sing and tell

Of all Emanuel's love!

And may you rise and sit on high.

And reign with him abovo

My Fatber's House. C. >I*

B. Tl'RNBULL.

There is a place of sacred rest,

Far, far beyond the skies,

Where beauty smiles eternally.

And pleasure never dies.

: My Father's house, my heavenly home.
Where " many mansions" stand.

Prepared, by hands divine, for all

Who seek the better land.

When tossed upon the waves of life,

W^ith fear on every side,

—

When fiercely howls the gathering storm

And foams the angry tide.

Beyond the storm, beyond the gloom,

Breaks forth the light of morn,

Bright beaming from my Father's house,

To cheer the soul forlorn.

Yes, even at that fearful hour.

When death shall seize its prey,

And from the place that knows us now.
Shall hurry us away.

The vision of that heavenly home
Shall cheer the p irtiiig soul,

And o'er it, mounting to the skies,

A tide of rapture roil.

In that pure home of tearless joy

Earth's parted friends shall meet.

With smiles of love that never fade.

And blessedness complete.

There, there adieus are sounds unknown,

Death frowns not on that scene.

But life, and glorious beauty, shine.

Untroubled and serene.



20 WONDERS OF THE DEEP. C. M.
Words by Mrs. Hemans. {Peterborotigh.)
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1. He that in vent'rous barks hath been A wanderer on the deep,
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Can tell of many an aw-ful scene, When storms for - ev - er sweep.
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Go ask him if the whirlpool's roar,

Whose echoing thunder peals

Loud, as if rushed along the shore,

An army's chariot wheels;—

Of sea-fires, which at dead of night.

Shine o'er the tides afar,

And make th' response of ocean bright

As heaven, with many a star.

If glorious be that awful deep,

^o human power can bind,

What then art Thou, who bid'st it keep
Within its bounds confined !
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AVlio is my Neiglibor* C. M.

Thy neighbor ? It is he whom thoa

H.ist power to aid and bless

—

Whose aching heart, or burning brow,

Thy soothing hand may press.

Thy neighbor ? 'tis the fainting poor,

Whose eye with want is dim.

Whom hunger sends from door to door;

«j0 thou and succor him.

Thy neighbor? 'tis that weary man.
Whose years are at their brim,

But low with sickness, cares, and pain;

Go thou and comfort him.

Oh, pass not, pass not heedless by

—

Perhaps thou canst redeem
The breaking heart from misery

—

Go, share thy lot with him!

God in tlie Sea. C. M.

The bard of Israel swept his lyre

In praise, O Lord, to thee;

Sung, burning with the sacred fire,

•' Thy way is in the sea."

So bards may ever tune the string

To ocean bounding free.

While * many waters" ever sing,
" Thy way is in the sea."

Go, stand upon the wave-washed shore,

Or on the sheltered lea,

And bear the bounding billows roar,

" Thy way is on the sea."

Mark how the surges bound along

And 'fore the surges flee!

Hear the wild tumult swell the song,
** Thy way is in the sea."

Gaze on the shipwrecked mariner.
And hear his fervent plea;

Exclaiiiiing, as the ship goes down,
" Thy way is in the sea."

Thy waters, Lord, from distant landa,

Roll up their praise to thee;

Still singing o'er the golden sands,
" Thy way is in the sea."

Courage fronii atoove. C. M.
BV DR. T. F. 0\KES.

Say to the storms exhaust thy rage,

What are thy gales to me ?

The Saviour is my hope, my friend.

No fear can rise from thee!

In fury lash the shore and sea

—

Cause guilty hearts to fear;

But why should I sink with dismay.
While he I love is near.

Great God! thy love shall be my guide,

While sailing o'er the sea;

Thy love in heaven shall be my song

Through all eternity.

For Mariners. C. M.
When o'er the mighty deep we rode.

By winds and storms assail'd;

We raised our cries to ocean's God,
Whose mercy never fail'd.

The raging tempest heard thy voice,

The winds obey'd thy will;

The elements withheld their noise,

And all the floods were still.

With joy we haiPd the distant shore.

And safe the vessel moor'd;

With grateful hearts, that happy hour.

We praised the ocean's Lord.



22 THE THUNDER STORM.
Words by Mrs. Hemans.
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(Northfield.)

1. De«p fien' clouds o'ercast the sky, Dead stillness reigns in
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air, There is not e*en a breeze on high The
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There is not e'en a breeze on high, There is not e'en a

gos -sa-mer to bear. The
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breeze on high The gos

The roar is hushed, the wave's at rest,

The sea is dark' and still.

Reflecting on thy shadowy breast

Each form of rock and rill.

The thunder bursts! its rolling might
Seems the ocean to shake;

And in terrific splendor bright,

The gathered lightnings break

- sa - mer to bear.
:C-±±
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Clirist stilling tlie tempest. C. M.
Behold, upon the raging sea.

Tossed by the foaming wave,
A. bark is struggling in the gale,

lier valiant crew to save.

Behold the billows, raging high,

Are breaking o'er her bow;
Those men who once disdained to fear.

Are struck with frenzy now.

They look around with frightful gaze.

As billows o'er them sweep.
While one, their Master and their Guide,

Lies calmly down to sleep.

Now see the Saviour calmly rise,

And ask them why they fear:

No harm to them can e'er befall.

While Christ their Lord is near.

He bids the winds their fury cease;

He bids the waves be still;

The raging wind, the swelling flood.

Obey his sovereign will.

Though he in flesh no longer dwells.

His power is still the same;
No winds nor waves need those dismay
Who trust in Jesus' name. jr. f. r.

The Victor's Crown. C. M.
A bright unfading crown doth grace

The victor's deathless head.

Who swift hath run the heavenly race,

And to the goal hath sped.

Who for his brow that wreath would win
Must lay aside each weight.

And cast away the robe of sin

That would his feet beset.

Who runneth for the peerless prize.

And would not run in vain.

Must keep before his eager eye*

The garland he would gain.

He must forget who runs the race.

The ground already passed.

And to the mark must forward press.

With ever active haste.

Whose spirit vould not faint, nor miM
The joy of him that's crowned.

Must view the cloud ofwitnesses

That compass him around.

But, most of all, be ever met
The crowning Conqueror's eye.

Who, for the joy before him set.

Won the great victory.

Christ the Ransom. C HI.

BY REV. S. HOWB

Sweet, on the mourning captive's ear

The notes of ransom ring.

The broken, fainting heart to cheer.

And hopes of freedom bring.

To sin-bound souls, O doubly blest!

Is Jesus' precious name,
In whom to seek for joy and rest;

Release from sin and shame.

And sweet to tell, to sinners lost.

Of Him who freely gave
His blood, his life—how great the cost!

Our rebel world to save.

Ye ransomed sinners, gladly swell

The notes of joyful praise;

On Jesus' name still constant dwell.

In ever rapturous lays.
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Eartlily and Heavenly Homo. C. M.
BY D. RADF^^D

Where is thy homp ' 1 asked a ctiild.

Who in the rooming air, [mi'd,

Was twining flowers most sweet and
In garlands for her hair.

My home? the happy child replied,

And smiled in childish glee,

Is on the sunny mountain's side.

Where soft winds wander free.

Oh! blessings fall on artless youth.

And all its rosy hours,

When every word is joy and truth,

And treasures live in flowers.

Where is thy home thou lonely man ?

I asked a pilgrim gray;

Who came with furrowed brow and wan
Slow musing on his way.

He paused;—and with a solemn mien

Upturned his holy eyes,

The land I seek thou ne'er hast seen,

My home is in the skies.

OhI blest, thrice blest the heart must be,

To whom such thoughts are given,

Who walks from worldly fetters free,

Its only home is Heaven.

Grave of a Sea Captain. li. M.
Here in this lonely humble bed,

Where myrtle and wild roses grow,

A son of ocean rests his head,

For, reader, 'tis his watch below.

Long hath he done his duty well,

And battled with the stormy blast

;

But now when gentler breezes swell,

He's safely moored in peace at last.

Tread lightly, sailors, o'er his grave,

His virtues claim a kindred teur
j

And yet why mourn a brother brave ?

He rests from all his labors here.

]
Th,e teaman's Son§^. Li. ?J, watts

} Would you behold the works of God,
: His wonders in the world abroad ?

; With h;irdy mariners survey

\ The unknown regions of the sea.

j
They leave their native shores behind,

; And seize the favor of the wind;

] Till God conjinand, and tempests rise,

\
That heaves the ocean to the skies.

s When land is far, and death is nigh,

) Bereaved of hope to God they cry;

< His mercy hears their loud address,

^ And sends salvation in distress.

f He bids the winds their wrath assuage,

( And stormy tempests cease to rage;

l The grateful band their fears give o'er,

> And hail with joy their native shore.

1 O, may the sons of men record

^
The wonjirous goodness of the Lord;

\ Let them their purest offerings bring,

\
And in the church his glory sing.

Tlie Pions Fislierman's Hymn. C. M.

Great universal Lord of all

Who formed the flowing deep.

And in its bosom, for our use

A store offish doth keep.

Thy providence has placed me here,

To earn my daily bread;

By fishing I my wants supply.

And 80 am richly fed.

O may I with retui-ning day.
To thee my tribute bring,

I And with a heart replete with ove
^ Thy praise devoutly singw
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The Berea-red Parent's Consolation.
C. M. BY L. F. BEECHER.

Yes! thou art gone from us away:
Up to thy long abode,

Where thou slialt be forever near
The palace of thy God.

Tis even so: this lovely flower

Was nipped before it bloomed!
And an untimely blast has swept,

This fair one to the tomb.

Thou wert too fair to bloom below.
Midst groans and tears and sighs;

—

So ministering Angels took thee hence,

To plant thee in the skies!

Then we will gladly wipe away
The tears for thee we shed

;

And calmly lay thee down to sleep

In silence with the dead.

Believing this, that He, in whom
Is all our hope and trust.

Will send his guardian Angels down
To watch thy sleeping dust.

\nd when the last great day shall come.
He'll bid thee jo} ful rise,

Clothed in immortal vigor then;

To bloom beyond the skies.

Happy Death., li. M.
Which is the happiest death to die ?

The Christian said if he might choose
Long at the gates of bliss would lie,

And feast his spirit ere it fly.

Fain would I catch a hymn of love,

From angel's harps that ring above;
That those around my bed tnight hear
The harp-notes of another sphere.

. Voyage of Life. C. 91. J. H. O.

\ As onward speeds the stately ship

> Across the watery main,

! Frail man is hurried swift along,

A distant shore to gain.

With varied course and struggled din,

> The devious way is traced;

/ Thick crowding dangers yawn around,

[ Unseen, yet oft embraced.

) Dark, threat'ning clouds may often frown,

> Portending sudden wrath;

I

Fierce lightnings dart and fervent g/are

I Along the lurid path.

I So sorrow's shades are o'er us throwQ)

\ And adverse billows flow;

\ The tempest's darts fall thiok around,

I
And scatter grief and wo.

I

Yet happy he, when toils are o'er, •

I

Who nears the port above,

I Where sin and wo are never known,
\ But all is bliss and love.

> Hymn at Sea. C. M.
\

BY MRS. L. H. SI60DHNEY.

) God of the ever rolling deep,

j In thee is all our trust.

Who bidd'st the mighty surges sweep.
Yet spare a child of dust.

God of the strong unfathomed tide.

Whose billows, wild and dread,

May wreck the power of human pride,

And whelm it with the dead.

Oh grant us, as the dove of old.

Unto the ark did flee.

As seeks the lamb the shepherd's fold;

^ To And repose in Thee.
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Fair Wind. C M.

O who can tell, that never sailed

Among the glassy seas, [morn

How fresh, and welcome breaks the

That ushers in a breeze!

Fair wind! Fair wind! alow, aloft.

All hands delight to cry

—

As leaping through the parted waves
The good ship makes reply.

Then welcome to the rushing blast,

That stirs the waters now

—

Ye white plumed heralds of the deep

Make music round her prow!

Good sea-room in the roaring gale

—

Let stormy trumpets blow

—

But chain ten thousand fathoms down
The sluggish culm below.

riie Holy Spirit like the wind,

Invisible to all,

—

Comes from above and wafts the soul

From danger's threatening pall.

May heavenly breezes waft me o'er

This life's tempestuous sea.

To that bright land and peaceful shore,

And rest eternally.

Free Protection for all Seanneu.

C. M. p. s.

The Father will protect and shield,

By his all-powerful arm.

The children of his tender care,

When gilded toys may charm.

The Son will intercede for them.

And plead their cause above;

He freely them protects by grace.

And plumes their soul with love.

The Holy Spin, c.jeers them on»
And opens to their sight

Rich fields of teauty from above.

And gives them pure delight.

His grace protects them on the sea.

When angry billows roll;

His voice will dissipate their fear.

And nerve their trembling soul.

The same protection all must have.

And ratified by God;
He can alone protection grant,

Who shed for us his blood.

All nations now may have this gifl.

Of every clime and tongue.

If they will bow before his throne.

Free grace shall be their song.

The Sailor honored. C. M.
O honored sainl, O glorious place,

The bosom of our Lord!
What can so much display his grace

To those he bought with blood ?

But many a Sailor, poor and low,

Weary of wandering here,

May I, though vile, be favored so.

And dry up every tear ?

O canst thou, wilt thou, dearest Lord,
Give my poor soul this rest;

;

Shall I, when storms fulfil thy word.
Repose upon thy hreast ?

Then farewell home, and foreign charms
Your influence now shall cease,

Reclined in Christ my Saviour'* arniSj

I rest in endless peace.
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Tlie Last Voyage. C, M.
BY WM. B. TAPPAN.

He tempts once more the smiling deep:

Sad thouglits crowd on his joy

—

That parting hour he saw her weep

—

The mother o'er her boy.

The gallant ship has spread her sail,

With her did hope depart ?

Day follows day, and wherefore fail

Tidings to cheer the heart ?

They know not of the ocean-caves,

Where men and treasures lie,

Buried within their dreamless graves,

Beyond e'en fancy's eye.

Th:-.t noble ship—that cheerful crew

—

What in the storm befel.

Is it not hidden from our view ?—
The last great day shall tell.

That hour, of friends to sooth was none;

Of shipmates, none to pray;

The gulf before them—each, alone,

IMust tread the trackless way.

O Saviour! hasten thou, and save;

Of these let it be said:

" Thev lie in that unfithoraed grave,

With thy own faithful dead."

Clii'ist revealetli she gospel. C. M.
BY N. COLVER.

God of the land and rolling flood,

Throughout thy wide domain,

Thy works proclaim the mighty God,
But 7(0/ the Saviour's reign.

The raging storm, the heaving flood.

The sun that shines above,

proclaim the wise and powerful God,
But not a Saviour's love.

The gospel only can impart
The knowledge of thy grace J

No light can reach and cheer the heart.

But from a Saviour's face,

O let the sons of ocean be
Converted to the Lord

;

Then shall they bear to realms of death.

The knowledge of thy word.

The Sailor Invited. C. M.
C. A. WILSON.

Son of the ocean ! stop and think,

Before you further go ;

Why linger on the fearful brink
Of sin, despair, and woe ?

Son of the ocean ! you must die,

How soon you cannot tell;

Be ready for Eternity ;

Tread not the path to HeU.

Son of the ocean ! Jesus cries

" My son give me thine heart;
'*

Hear, then, O sailor, and be wise,

And choose the better part.

Son of the ocean ! Christians pray.
That you may hear his voice

;

That you may come without delay,

And in his love rejoice.

Son of the ocean ! now 's the time
To seek your Father's face

;

That you may with the ransomed shine
In Heaven, that glorious place.

Son of the ocean ! Angels wait
To hear you say " I come ;

"

That they may shout in Heaven's gat^
"This is the Sailor's Home !

"



28 PARTING HYMN. S. M.
Words by J. H. H. [Laban.)

1. \'he
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glo-rious morning dawns, And opes the eye of day;
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j^.-# IliElPiS^ii
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The gen-tle breezes soft - ly swell, To bear us far a-way.

-a. ^

Slliiiiill
On ocean's treach'rous tide,

Our bark must speed her way;—
Perchance contend with tempests wild,

And lightning's vivid ray.

O, God in mercy hear,

And thy rich blessings send;

Be thou around our devious way,
Our guide and faithful friend.

And when life's voyage is o'er,—
Its scenes forever past,

Around thy blissful throne above.
May we appear at last.
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Prayer at Sea. S. M. c. w. b.

Night Cometh o'er the sea!

—

The stars are thick on high,

And every wave a casket is,

Where their reHections lie.

Night o'er the treacherous sea!

Who here shall see the light

Of the glad morn' when chased away
Are all the mists of night ?

Father! I bow to thee!

I pray Thee guard my head,
While, sea-rocked, here I rest

Upon a wandering bed.

Once, when the billows roH'd
And rocked in midnight's hour,

Thy Son serenely trod the sea.

And showed his wondrous power,

So guide as o'er the glassy deep

—

So watch our evening rest

—

Or if we here must die,

Grant we may join the blest.

Encouragement. S. BI.

Your harps, ye trembling saints,

Down from the willows take;

Loud, to the praise of love divine,

Bid every string awake.

Though in a foreign land.

We are not far from home;
And nearer to our house above.
We every moment come.

His grace will to the end
Stronger and brighter shine;

Nor present things, nor things to come,
Shall quench the spark divine.

The Saviour on the Sea. S. M.
BY A. JORDAN.

I'm bound upon the sea

Where Jesus reigns supreme;
I leave the shore at his command.

Forsaking all for him.

The billows of the sea.

The rocks, the waves, the wind.
Are small, whatever they may be.
To those I leave behind.

The Lord himself will keep
His people safe from harm;

Will hold the helm, and guide the ship
With his almighty arm.

The Death ofthe Righteous. S. M.
O for the death of those

Who slumber in the Lord!

O, be like theirs my last repose.

Like theirs my last reward!

Their bodies in the ground.

In silent hope, may lie,

Till the last trumpet's joyful soand
Shall call them to the sky.

Their ransomed spirits soar.

On wings of faith and love.

To meet the Saviour they adore.

And reign with him above.

With us their names shall live

Through long-succeeding years,

Embalmed with all our hearts can give,

Our praises and our tears.

O for the death of those

Who slumber in the Lord!

O, be like theirs my last repose,

5 Like theirs my last reward

'



30 THERE'S SORROW ON THE DEEP.
Music by J. M. Hewes.

Sloiiv, with expression*

S.M.
Words by J. H. H,

iS:

1 . A wail comes o'er the wave,And speaks ofsighing there) It moans where billows
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never sleep; " There's sorrow on the deep," " There's sorrow on the deep.'
/^ C^ ^ ' >i
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Around the dying cot,

Where raging fevers glow,

With bursting hearts fond shipmates weep,

—

"There's sorrow on the deep."

W^hen threat'ning clouds appear,

And winds and waves arise

;

When o'er the main, wild tempests sweep,—
" There's sorrow on the deep."

Great God of earth and skies

In mercy deign to hear;

In danger's hour the sailor keep,

—

When *' sorrow's on the deep.'*
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Pm^r for the ]>Iariner. S. M.
BY MISS M. BALL.

Dear SaTvour, teach our hearts

To feel for those whose home
Is on the stormy ocean cast,

Amid the tempest's foam.

When thunder peals around,

And lightnings flash on high.

Oh cover them, and 'neath fhy wing,
Protected may they lie.

So shall they sing of Thee,
And midst the calm rehearse

The great deliver;rtce of thy hands,

In humble grateful verse.

Tlie Sailor's Prayer. S. M.
Father, the storm is loud.

No light beams on our way.
Save when o'er yonder threat'ning cloud,

The fearful lightnings play.

The frowning heavens above!

The yawning deep below!

Far, far are tho?e we fondly love

Where can the Sailor go ?

Father! to thee we turn,

God of the earth and sea,

Our haarts are sad, our bosoms yearn.

Our fears are known to thee.

O! let thine eye of love,

Beam through the angry-storm.

And hope's blight image from above,

Appear in dcve-like form!

Father! to Thee we cry,

God of the earth and sea.

Thy powerful arm is always nigh

—

Our hopes repose on Thee.

Tile Temperance LLfe Boat* S< Ma
The storm is on the deep.

The lightning hovers o'er

The sealn^'n on the stricken mastj

And raging breakers roar.

A cry of hope is heard.

The Life-boat is at hand;
Again upon the steadfast shore

The rescued sailors stand.

We see the raging tide

Of double death—and send

Our Life boat in the simple Pled£,<»,

Which is the drunkard's friend.

To heaven we lift a prayer.

And ply our watchful oar.

Convey him where his Saviour's praise,

May greet him on the shore.

Tlie Inebriate ivarned. S* DI*

I heard a voice from heaven
Address the thoughtless throng,

Who hasten downward to the tomb
With revelry and song.

It warned them not to quench
The deathless flame within.

And madly dare the fearful doom
Of unrepented sin.

It warned them of the shame
That haunts the drunkard's grave;

And of that leprosy of soul

From which no skill can save.

I looked, and thousands fled

The tempter's fatal snare;

But some were number'd with the dead
Who shall their doom declare i



32 THE SAILOR'S RETURN.
Words by J. H. H.

S.M.
(Silver StreetA

Eaiii^lPHil^
h Great God! E - ter - nal King, Whose might con - trols the sea,
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In grate - ful strains we tnne oar hearts, And raise our thoughts to thee.

SSi^-gj- ^m^^^M^m
From all our toils and woes,
And dangers on the main,

In kindness, O, Almighty God,
We're safely moored again.

Around the sacred shrine,

Of humble prayer and praise.

With kindred hearts we gladly join.

And chant our grateful lays.

We sing thy mercies, Lord, *

And thy preserving care;

We near, our God, the mercy sea'

And fervent worship there
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AttAcHmrnt to <lie ChnvcH. S. M.
DWiQIir.

1 lovti th\ kingdom, Lord,
The ln)use of ihine abil-i.

The church our hlesl Redeemer saved
W'ith his own precious bluod.

I K)ve Ihy church, O God;
Her w.ills before thee stand.

Dear as the apple of thine eye,

And graven on thy hand

For her my tears shall fall;

For her my prayers ascend;
To her my cares and toils be given,

Till toils and cares shall end.

Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly wars.
Her swent coiimmni(»n, solemn vows,

Her hymns of love and praise.

J^pus, thou Friend divine,

Our Saviour and our King,

Thy hand, froin eveiy snare and foe,

Shall great deliverance biing.

Sure as thy truth shall last.

To Zion shall be given

The brightest glorif^s earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.

Heaveuly Joy on Karth.. S. M.
WATTS.

Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known:

Join in a song with sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne.

The sorrows of the mind
Be banished from the place;

Keiigiou never was designed

T« make our pleasures less.

13]

^ Let those refttse to 8>ng

I Who never knew our God;
5 But children of ihe heavenly King
\ May speak their joys abroad.

I

The hill of Zion yields

< . A thousand s.icred sweets.

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

Then let our songs abound,

And every tear be dry;

We're marching thro' Immanuel's
To fairer worlds on high. [ground,

Active Piety. S. M. sioouhney.

Laborers of Christ, arise,

And gird you for the toil;

The dew of promise from the ikies

Already cheers the soil.

Go where the sick recline.

Where mourning hearts deplore;

And where the sons of sorrow pine.

Dispense your hallowed lore.

Urge, with a tender zeal.

The erring child along

Where peaceful congregations kneel.

And pious teachers throrig.

Be faith, which looks above,

W^ith prayer, your constant guest,

And wrap the Saviour's changeless love

A mantle round your breast.

; So shall you share the wealth

'I'hat earth may ne'er despoil.

And the blest gospel's saving health

Repay your arduous toil



S4 SAILOR'S HOPE. H. M.
fVords by J. H. H. {Lenox)

. Sai - lor, lift up thy voice, And cast thy thoughts a

bove, Pro-claim a- far the joys Of Christ's re-deern-ing
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And praise our great and might - y
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King.

null
112—i

great and might - y

Th/ bark he'll safely guide

(V»!r the raging, trackless deep.

And lull the swelling tide

—

Thy soul in mercy keep:

He is thy Pilot on the wave,
He will from all thy dangers save.

Then trust in him alone.

When storms around thee roar,

—

To the celestial throne,

On fiith's bright pinions soar:

He'll moor thee safe on Canaan's shore

VVhere storms sliall beat and rage no more.

Tlie Seaman's Friend. H. M.
BY REV. D. C. EDDY.

God is the seamen's friend,

When in the house of prayer;

The knee with soul he bends,

.4od pours his homage there.

God is the firm and constant friend,

Wliile quick to heaven his prayers ascend.

God is the seaman's friend.

While home he seeks for rest;

He doth his mercy lend.

To make his hearth-side blest;

3od give:i him wife and child to love,

And balmy bkssings from above.

H. 91.

God is the seaman's friend.

When billows dash on high;

He doth the life-boat send.

When storms and death are nigh;

'Tis God's own hand that doth provide.

For him who roams upon the tide.

I My own Ship's Company.
I BY CAPT. T. ATWOOD.

<0I God of sailors, hear,

) While we before thee bend»

< And answer this our prayer;
• On us thy spirit send;

\
We have no plea before thy throne.

But trust in thee by faith alone.

O, hear the sailor now
Confess his sins and grief,

Melting before thee bovv.

Grant, grant him quick relief;

Wash and control with Jesus' blood.

And fill the soul with love to God.

Thy promise, Lord, is sure.

We claim it as our own;
And praying, still endure,

'i'o wrestle at thy throne.

Till thou shalt say, ** Now sailor live;

My blood to-day new life shall give.*'
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Words by J. H. H. (
Siberia.)
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*^ - Bear, O bear the blessed gospel, Th' ra-diant beams of heavenly liglit,

Haste thee on o'er raging billows, Spread the flowing canvas wide,
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'^ To the poor. enshrouded pagan, Groping in the dark - est nijfht,

Haste to break the cru - el fetters, Stay the roll-ing, fear - ful tide,Haste to break the cru
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fetters. Stay the roll-ing, fear - ful tide,
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sailor,

sailor.

Hardy
ChnsUan

sailor,

sailor.
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Bear the glorious bread of

Gladly soiled the gos-pel
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life,

trump.

There, where blind, benighted pagans

Bow before their idol shrine,

Let the gospel's light be kindled.

And in all its be;iuty sliine.

Blessed gospel.

Let it spread from shore to shore.

Bear his name, the lowly Savior,

To a dark and heathen shore.

Til! the jIooiii of idol worship.

Shrouds the souls of men uo wore.
Pious sailor.

Bear the cross of Christ afar.
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The Savlowr Asleep. C. M.
BY MISS M. BALI,. (Balerma.)

But as they sailed He fell asleep,

And on the sen there catiie

A storm of wind, whose furious sweep
No vessel could sustain.

They haste in terror to his side,

" Lord, save us from the storm,"
He rose, the furious, swelling tide

Beheld its Maker's form.

And sank as childhood sinks to rest,

Upon its mother's knee,

The winds to softest whispers lulled,

Seemed lost in ecstacy.

That voice, its cadence was the same.

As when of old it fell

On their chaotic waves, and gave

Their form, their iise,^heir swell.

30 Mariner in every hour,

Call on his nanie who saves.

And thou shalt hear when dangers lower,

His voice who calms the waves.

MidnigHt Pi*ayer. 8s & 7s. m. b.

Hark! upon the midnight air.

Comes the voice of grateful prayer,

'Tis the hour when Milors keep
Lonely watches on the deep.

All alone he kneek to pray.

To his God, whose trackless way,
Lieth where the boisterous sea,

Uttereth its syniphony.

He? ?en attends the sailor's prayer,

God oux God is witii liim 'here.

And though midnight reigna around,

fie a Befbel theie hath found

Deliverance from danger, 7».

BY MRS. SIOOUBNEY.

Ruler of the earth and sky.

Who the mighty deep doth hold
In the hollow of Thy hand.
By thy slightest word controlled;

Who the stormy winds dost curb,

Rushing on their midnight path^
And the reeling vessel save
From the tempest of their wrath;

Thou from shipwreck and despair

Didst our souls in safety set.

When all human help was vain.

May we ne'er thy love forget;

Ne'er the tender mercy grieve.

That upheld us when we prayed,
Nor the sacred promise break.

That in danger's hour we made.

Be not afraid. 7s. (Watchman tell usj

BY^MISS M. BALL.

Tossing on a stormy sea.

Lay the men of Gallilee,

Loud and fiercely blew the wind,
Fear oppressed.each anxious mind.

But in peril's darkest hour,

He was near of mighty power,
And in accents sweet He said,
" it is L be not afraid I"

Timid ones, oppressed with fear.

Know ye nut that He is near.

Who sublimely walked the wave.
All omnipotent to save ?

Cheer thee. Mariner,—Good cheer!

As a spirit He is near;
Fear thee not, for He hath said.
" It is I, be not afraid'"
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(Bavana.)
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Sail - ing on the boisterous o- cean far from

) Lord from thee we seek pro - tec-tion, Guide and

-4t
By thee guar-ded, God of
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bat - tie, War is
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home and far from land, \ Foes may threaten thun-ders

guard us with thy hand.

^^m^m^
safe-ty, storms se - cure.
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rat - tie, winds and waves their fu - ry pour.

When with fears and dangers compassed,

May we find tliee strong to save;

All our hope, our trust we centre,

In his might who walked the wave;
May thy mercy safe return us,

From the perils of the deep,

In the world's wide ocean keep us,

Heav'n's the haven that we seek.
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The Soul. C. ]»I.

flow beautiful the setting sun!

Ttie rlouds how bright und g;iyl

The stars, appearing one by one,

ilow beautiful are they I

And when the moon climbs up the sky.

And sheds her gentle light,

And hangs her crystal lamp on high,

How beautiful is night!

And can it be I am possessed

Of something brighter far?

Glows there a light within this breast

Outshining every star?

Yes: should the sun and stars turn pale,

The mountains melt away.
This fiame within shall never fail,

But live in endless day.

Tlie Jubilee. C. M.
What heavenly music do I hear.

Salvation sounding free!

Ye souls in bondage lend an ear,

This is the Jubilee.

*Good news, good news to Adam's race,

Let Christians all agree;

To sing redeeming love and grace,

This is the Jubilee.

The gospel sounds a sweet release.

To all in misery.

And bids them welcome home to peace.

This is the Jubilee.

Jesus is on the mercy seat,

Before him bend the knee.

Let heaven and earth his praise repeat.

This is the Jubilee.

! Sinners be vrise, return and comC;
LInto the Savii)ur Hee;

The Saviour bids you welcotiie home.
This is the Jubilee.

Come ye redeemed, your tribute bring.

With songs of harmony.
While on the road to Canaan sing.

This is the Jubilee.

A Psalm of LiTe. 83 & 7*

Tell me not in mournful numbers,
Jjife is but an empty dream!

For the soul is dead that slutnbers.

And things are not what they seem.

Life is real! Life is earnest!

And the grave is not its goal;

Dust thou art, to dust returnest.

Was not spoken of the soul.

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,

Is our destined end or way;
But to act that each to-morrow

Finds us farther than to-day.

Art is long, and time is fleeting.

And our hearts tho' stout and brave,

Still like muffled drums are beating

Funeral marches to the grave.

Lives of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime.

And, departing, leave behind us

Footprints on the sand of time;

Footprints, that perhaps another.

Sailing o'er life s solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother.

Seeing, shall take heart again.
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Marriage Hymn. It. M. p. s.

With clowinii hearts jrreat God. our King,
Help us in jjtyoiis strains to sing,

And celebrate thy boundie-ss love,

tor sacred rights, from Heaven above,

When man, lone man, in Aden's bower,
Was musing on creative power.
And nature smiling with deli-rht,

And all was lovely in His sight;

Before one groan had rent the air.

When God-like man vvas free from care,

A voice from the Celestial Throne
Says, ** It 18 not good to be alone."

A '• help meet" then for man He made,
To cheer his heart, and lend him aid

;

While sailing o'er the sea of time,
By mutual love and strength combined.

Congenial spirits I may you glide.

In union stoeet o'er life's rough tide.

And each arrayed in that bright land
In marriage robes at God's right hand.

There, those will meet who highly prize
The wedding garment of the wise.
Saints, like the angels, there will be,

In that sweet home

—

Eternity.

Sal>batli Evening Ilj^mn. C. M.
BV Mas L. 11. SIGOURVEY.

We thank tfit;e. Father, for the <lay

Th.it, robed in twilight .sweet,

Doth linger ere it p^ss away,
And le;id us to ihv feet.

We thank thoo for its healing rest

To weary toil and care;

Its praise, within thy temple blest

—

its holy balm of ptayer.

Forgive us, if with spirit cold.

We breathed the tnnrmurer's moan.
Or failed to giasp the ch.iin of gold.

That links us to thy throne.

O grant, that when this spm of life

In evening shade shall close,

And all its vanity and strife

Tend to their long repose,

We, for the sake of Him who died,

Our Advocate and Fiiend,

May share that Sabbath at thy side

Which never more shall end.

Plight of Time. S. M.
Another day is past,

'J'he hours forever fled.

And time is bearing us aw.^y

To mingle with the dead.

Our minds in perfect peace

Our Father's caie shall keep;

We yield to gf^ntle slumber now,
For thou canst never sleep.

IIow blessed. Lord, are they

On ihee aecurely stayed I

Nor shall they be in life alarmed,

Nor be in death dismayed.

All one in Clirist, S. M, beddome.

Let party names no more
'I'he Christian world o'erspread:

Gentile and Jew, and bond and free,

Aie one in Christ, their Head.

Among the saints on earth

Let mutual love be found

—

Heirs of the same iriheritance.

With mutual blessings ciowned.

Thus will the church below
Resemble that above.

Where streams of endless pleasure flofr,

And every heart is love.
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The ^fts of God perverted. H. M.
(iod gave the gift to rniin;

But man with fital skill.

Devised and formed the plan
To cliange the good for iil:

The poison, lnrture«l from the cane,
Like riamson hath its thousands slain.

God gave the golden grain

To hungry mun for food;

But querulous and vain.

He spurn'd the protfer'd good:
And Egypt's slothful sons, athirst,

Drew forth the maddening beverage first.

God gave the clustering vine:

Ingenious man perverse,

Exchang'd the boon for wine,
And wrought fair Canaan's cure;

The patriarch, who had s.ifely past

The deluge, was o'erwhelmed at last.

To earth the cup be hurled,

That holds an adder's .stingy

And let us pledge the world
With nectar from the spring;

That hence, like Rechab's ancient line,

rho' prophets urge, we drink no wine.

Tlie Temperance Sliip. H. I»I.

Speed, speed the temperance ship!

Ye winds fill every sail,

Dehold her on the deep.

Outriding every gale,

The tempest's fury she ouf-braves.

And hosts of deathless drunkards saves.

Speed, speed the Temperance ship!

Who joins us in the cry ?

Mothers may cease to weep,

Oar ship is passing by:

I

We wish to taKe you all on board—

I
A Height of U'ercy to the Lord.

j
Speed, speed the Temperance ship!

S For her we'll ever pray,

J "I'is God alone can keep

< In safety, night and dny;

] On him we II evtrmore depend,
> Who is the contrite drunkard's friend.

\ Speed, speed the Temperance ship!

j
Ye young and aged shout,

< Behold her o'er the deep,

\ With all her streamers out.

Bound for the true tee-total shore

—

Where streams of death are drank no mora

Temperance Hymn. Ts & 6*.

LVRB.

How long shall virtue languish.

How long shall folly reign.

While many a heart with anguish

Is weeping o'er the slain ?

I
How long shall dissipation

Her deadly waters pour.

Throughout this favored nation.

Her millions to devour?

We hail with joy uncea.^ing

The band whose pledge is given

Whose numbers are increasing

Amid the smiles of Heaven.

Their virtues, never failing.

Shall lead to brighter days.

Where holiness, prevailing.

Shall fill the earth with praiM.
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SAILOR'S HYMN. 8s & 7s.

(Bounding Billows.)

hit:-—"Tz;^—

:pzi:?:i:ri=:t:tzti—t-:
:r^z-2-:?i=:fi:±fzz^

^ zzz^t=t:±tz=ti:i:r=:r_z
1. Toss'd up -on life's rag-ing bil-low, Sweet it is O

Lord to know, Thou didst press a sailor's pil-Iow, Thou didst

iiljlsl =t--±--:±t:==P:t

-*7^-

:=-r=t±:r=i::i;t=:?:lt-t:il:z3=:±t=L^:i---tE
press a sailor's pillow, And canst feel a sailor's wo.

mm¥m^^mmm^^
Thou canst calm the raging ocean,

Al! its noise and tumult still;—
Hush the tempest's wild commotion,

Hush the tempest's wild commotion,

At the bidding of thy will.

Thus my heart, the hope will cherish,

While to thee I lift mine eye;

Thou wilt save me ere I perish,

Thou wilt save me ere I perish,

Thou wilt, hear the sailor's cry.
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liCt Mc Go 8s * 7s. WM. BAXTEB. J

Let nie g(»; my p«)uI is weary \

Of the chiin whir;h hinds it here;
\

Let rny spirit band its pinion \

To a hriirliter, holier sphere. [mej
Earth, 'tis true, hath friends who bless

|

W'iih their fond and fiithfal love; I

But the hand of angels beckon
\

Me to brighter climes above,

Let me go; for earth hath sorrow.

Sin, and pain, and bitter tears;

All its paths are dark and dreary

—

All its hopes are fraught with fears; •

Short-lived are its brightest flowers,

Soon its cherished joys decay

;

Let me go; I fain would leave it

For the realms of endless day.

HomoTard Bound, 83 & Ts.

Whither goe^ thou sailor stranger,

Roaming o'er the raging main ?

Know'st thou not 'tis full of danger,

And will not thy toils be vain ?

•• No, I'm bound for the kingdom, &c.

Storms may gather wild around thee,

Winds and waves their wrath unite;

Then will not dread fear astound thee.

Veil thy hopes in darkest night.

No, I'm bound, &c.

Storm at Sea. 8s & 7s. j. H. H.

Dark and fearful clouds appearing,

Spread their mantling forms around,

Deep"ning, black'ning, and careering,

Veiling earth in gloom profound;

Howling winds in fury driven.

Fiercely rage and loudly roar.

Rending earth and shaking heaven.

With thtiir rude and frantic power.

Sadly heaves the miglity ocean.

Far its moaning voice resound?,

As the tempest's wild commotion.
O'er its restless bosom sweeps;

Billows mighty upward tending.

Raise their crested heads on high.

Foaming, dashing and descending.

Delving sea and spanning sky.

Hoarse the deep-toned thunders pealing,

Roll afar in sullen wrath.

Flash on flash the lightnings stealing.

Fitful trace their glowing path;

Then the hardy sailor gazes

O'er the raging, troubled waves.
Fervently his cry he raises.

While the tempest's power he braves

The Saviour's l»vitation. 89 &. 7s.

Toilworn Sailor, come and welcome.
To my glorious feast of love,

I now stand with arms extended.

Calling you to joys above;

I will light thee o'er life's ocean;

By the Star of glory bright;

Fill thy heiirt with peace and rapture;

Plume thy soul with wings of light.

When the voyage of life is over,

Then you'll launch upon that sea,

Clear as crystal are its waters.

Placid will its bosom be

—

Can you still resist my spirit ?

Can you slight n)y love and grace ?

Must you perish in your blindness ?

Come and run the heavenly race.

r. •
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tzt=zt-J:_

Tho' hard the winds are blowing And loud the billows roar;

iglfe'^E^I^giiiE^-^Sf
Full swiftly we are go-ing To our dear na-

B i_i 1 1

tive jhore

The billows breaking o'er us,

The storms that round us swell,

Are aiding to restore us

To all we loved so well.

So sorrow often presses

Life's mariner along,

Afiiictions and distresses

Are gales and billows strong

The sharper and severer

The storm of life we meet,

Thi* sooner and the nearer

Is Heaven's eternal seat.

Come then, atFiictions dreai),

Sharp sickness pierce my breast;

iou only bear the weary
More quickly home lo rest.
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Tke Clilld on the Sea. 7s & 6s. p. s.

Just launched upon the ocean.

Where billows madly ri<«e.

And gloomy clouds are frowning.

And veil youth's radiant skies.

Each child's frail bark is sailing

Upon life's raging deep.

But winds and waves assail them.
They sigh and groan and weep.

Behold! upon this ocean,

A life-boit sweetly rides;

Its saving shipwrecked children,

While o'er the sea it glides.

Kind teachers in this Life-boat,

Sail round you with delight.

From wb and death to save you.

They point where all is bright

The Saviour is this Life-boat,

From heaven he came to save.

He walked up(m the ocean,

And calmed the mountain wave.

His arms embrace dear children,

For them he shed his blood;

And died for your redemption;

Behold! the Lamb of God!

Life rapidly passing atray. 7s & 6s.

S. r. SMITH.

As flows the rapid river.

With channel bioad and free,

It» wtitsr? rippling ever.

And nasting to the sea.

So life is onward flowing.

And days of offered peace.

And man is swiftly going

Where calls of mercy cease.

I

As moons are ever waning,

I

As hastes the sun away;

I

As 9tormy winds, complaining,

I

Bring on the wintry day.

So fast the night comes o'er na—

j
The darkness of the grave;

< And death is just before us:

I

(lod takes the life he gave.

< Say, hath thy heart its treasure

I

Laid up in worlds above ?

t And is it all thy pleasure

\ Thy God to praise and love?

/ Beware, lest death's dark river

\ Its billows o'er thee roll,

/ And thou lament forever

i The ruin of thy soul.

Speak, to the Sailor. 78 & 69. p. m
/ Go, speak to that brave seaman,

He has a generous heart

—

Your winning words may lead hina

To choose a " better part."

Spe:ik to hifn of that Saviour,

Who died and arose again.

And chose his first disciples.

From sailors—fishermen.

A thrill of joy in heaven.

Among that holy throng.

While angel-harps are linging.

And swell the pleasing song.

The lost has found the Saviour;

The wanderer has come home:
A word wiis fitly spoken,"

Is echoed "ound the throne^



46 BETHEL. 7s & 63.

This piece of music is rcppectfully dedicated to Rev. P. Stow, Pastor of the
Boston Baptist Bethei bociety, by VVm. Lock Bkovvn, late Musical Director at N,
Y. University^
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The seraphs bright are hovering A - round the throne a - bove Their
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larps are ever tuning To thrilling tones oflove ; Or thro' the azure soaring, Or

i i^ii^ziiZi^r^iiiit'liS •^:?5L^:z:|::iziiZi=^z^T*:^z^zi:
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poised on snowy wing, With glowing hearts adoring, Sweet chora! notes they sing.

5b:*;rt:*fc:5:rcz|cr:c^;:tzC7p-fi:5i«rir|rtrll:

From earth is daily rising

A rich, harmonious song.

From sunny, perfumed Howers
By breezes borne along.

From hills in sunlight glittering.

From smooth, deep emeruld seas,

A cloud of praise is rising.

Like incense on the breeze.

And childhood's voice is chanting

A full, harmonious song;

When morning light is breaking.

Or evening sweeps aljng.

For should we fiil proclaic.'ng

Our great Redeemer's praise.

The stones, oui silence shaming
Would their hoaannas raise.
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Prnyer for Missionaries -while on
tlielr Voyage. 7s & 6s worcestisr's sel.

Roll on, ihou mighty oceaa
And as thy billows flow.

Bear tnesseuuers of mercy
To every vale of woe:

Arise, ye gales, and waft them
Safe to their distant shore;

That men may sit in darkness

And death's deep shade no more.

O thon Eternal Ruler,

Who holdest in thine arm
The tempests of the ocean.

Deliver them from harm!
Thy presence still be with them

Wherever they may be:

Though far from those who love them,

Let them be nigh to thee.

Confidence In God 79 <& 6s.

MONTGOMERY.

fjlod is my strong salvation;

What foe have I to fear ?

In darkness and temptation.

My light, my help, is near:

Though hosts encamp around me.
Firm in the fight 1 stand

;

W^h;it terror can confound me,
With God at my right hand ?

Place on the Lord reliance;

My soul, with courage, wait,

His truth be thine affiance.

When faint and desolate;

His might thy heart shall strengthen.

His love thy joy increase;

Mercy thy days shall lengthen

;

The Lord will gi-^e theo peace.

'We are scattered. 8, 7, 6.

BY W. H. BURLEIGH.

We are scattered—we are scattered—
Though a joyful band were we I

Some sleep beneath the green-sod.

And some are in the sea.

And time hath wrought his changes

<Jn the few who yet remain;
The joyous band that once we were
We cannot be again!

We are scattered—we are scattered!

Yet may we meet again,

In a brighter and a purer sphere.

Beyond the reach of pnin!

Where the shadow of this lower world
Can never cloud the eye

—

When the mortal hath put brightly on
Its immortality!

Come to the IVaters. 7* &. 6S:

J. B. HAGDS.

Ho! every one that thirsteth.

Come to the waters, come;
See life's pure stream— it bursteth

From the eternal throne.

See! like a mighty river.

Its crystal tide rolls by;

Thy soul haste to deliver!

Come, drink, and never die

Come-, then, thou poor and needy,
Thy God will freely bless;

And haste with steps most speedy,
While mercy gives access;

For as a mountain torrent.

Life's stream is dashing by;
Then come, thou hast full warr&At
Come quickly, lest thou di«*



48 THE SICK CABIN BOY. 7s & 6s.

{Wat*.'.her.)

). The night was dark and fearful, The blast swept wailing by, A
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watcher pale and tear- ful, Looked forth with anxious eye; How
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wist-ful - ly he gaz-eth, No gleam of morn is there, Hia
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eyes, to hnaven he rais - eth, In o - ny of prayer. How
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eyes to heaven he rais - eth In ag - o - ny of prayer.
AdLib.

45=fe=^z:^ $c=Js m^m^ ::f^=f^=^
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[4]

Within that cabin lonely,

Where gloom and sickness reign,

The sailor boy, the only.

Lay moaning in his pain,

—

And death alone can free him —
He feels that this must be,

But Oh ! for one to see him,

Before the spirit flee.

No mother kind wept o'er him
The gushing tears of love

;

No ray of hope before him,

Save dawning joys above,

As beamed afar the morning

Across the eastern sky.

The spirit saw its dawning

Id realms of bliss on high.



50 THE SAILOR BOY'S FAREWELL. 83 & 7s.

Affel.*

)illows borne,f. Mother, mother, I must leave thee, Far o'er ocean's billows borne,

^^^^^m &:^
ijzii

And should heaven now bereave thee. Of thy only wan-der-ing son,

.^^:
Brush, O brush the tear ofsadness,From thy dim and sunken eye;Light

ilLTl'ipzTffzi^npz-r

—
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the smile of joy - ous gladne>;s, When thy boy is moored on high.
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Storms may gather wild above me,

Angry waves their fury pour,

Yet my mother, I will love thee,

Wliile the winds and surges roar ;

—

Think of scenes in chiidhoo'ls weakness,

"When I shared thy tender care,

—

Bowed the knee in humble meekness.

Gladly breathed my evening prayer.

Though in distant lands I*m bending,

Low beneath a sultry sky ;

—

When my mother's prayer's ascending,

And her spirit's hovering nigh,

—

Then thy smile shall ever cheer me,

Be my solace and my joy ;

—

Then I'll joy that thou'rt near me,

Pleading for thy sailor boy.

DOXOLOGY.

May the grace of Christ our Savior,

And the Father's boundless love,

With the holy Spirit's favor,

Rest upon us from above

;

Thus may we abide in union.

With each other and the Lord :

And possess in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot ajfford.



52 SAILOR BOY'S EARLY GRAVE. P. M.

WORDS BY MRS. DANA.
Dolce.

¥^ t^:^;
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1. Shed not a tear o'er your friend's early bier, When I am gone,

When I am gone; Smile, if the slow tolling; bell you should hear,
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When I am gone, I am gone. AVeep not for me when you
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Stand round my grave,

I

Think who his died his be -

:*=*;
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lov - ed to save; Think of the crown all the

I i
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ransomed shall have, AVhen I am gone, I am gone.
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Plant ye a tree whicli may wave over me,

When I am gone, when I am gone

;

Sing me a song, if my grave you should see,

When I am gone, I am gone.

Come at the close of a bright summer's day.

Come when the sun sheds his last lingering ray,

Come and rejoice that I thus pass'd away^
When I am gone, I am gone.



54 THE LIGHT SHIP. lis.

Words hy A M. Edmond.

5«:
( Christ in the Garden.)

I 1. The Light Ship! how welcome the

j^jjgjg^
beacon to me When wild was the

=tr:|nrrz^piz:pz^::

I

tem-pest, And dark was the sea; It soothed my sad spir-it's tu -

r^^gi^ :/i_^_^:
t=t -a^-a^-j-i

^SS t-t s^l
mul - tu - oas fear, And told me the ha- ven I longed for was near.

^^H^ V=^
t?nW:i^

I saw it a sain in the calm silent hour,

"When twilight descends with mysterious power,

And the moonlight fell soft on the eddying wave,

That rolled o'er the mariner's sea-girt grave.

Then shone in the distance the Light Ship afar.

And paled, with its lustre, the glow of the star,—

The small, silver star, that with tremulous eye,

Looked down on the sea from its home, iu the sky.
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How blest was the beacon ! how lovely it seemed,
As its watch-fires of crimson unceasingly gleamed.
Sweet assurance of safety in moments of calm,

And in seasons of peril a safeguard from harm.

O, would that while sailing on life's stormy sea,

The Star of Religion my beacon might be,

To warn me of danger, to soothe me in fear.

And tell me the haveu I long for is near.

•• O pray for the Sailor."

BY MRS. P. H. BROWN.

O pray for the sailor, now far on the billow,

O think of his hardships, temptation and pain
;

His home is the ocean, the hammock his pilUow,
He toils for our pleasure, his loss is our gaia.

While we are securely and peacefully sleeping,

He stands at the helm, and his duty performs,

|Now, walking the deck, and his painful watch keeping.

Or sits at the mast head 'mid perils and storms.

pray for the sailor, to banishment driven.

Enduring privation, oppression and care,

Shut out from the gospel, a stranger to heaven.

The victim of vice, and a prey to despair.

And while we thus pray for the sons of the ocean,

A kind peaceful Home to him must be given.

The Mariner's Bethel allure to devotion,

The Bible and Preacher direct him to heaven.

1,00k AboTO.

In the tempest of life, when th' wave and the gald

Is round and above, if thy footing should fail,

If thine eye should grow dim and caution depart.

Look above ! and be firm, be fearless of heart.

If th' friend who embraced in prosperity's glow,

With a smile for each joy, a tear for each wo,
Should betray, when sonx)W like clouds are arrayed,

t^dok aboTe !* to fnendahip that never shall fade.



56 THE APPEAL. 14s & 12s.

^
Words hy Mrs. C. T. Putnam. ( The morning Tight is hreaktrg.)

^^ip^^.3^^^^1
1. From many a no-ble ves - sel that ploughs the mountain wavo,
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From many a thronged fore-cas - tie where crowd the reckless brave,
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From many a gal - lam whaler. that lies a hope-less wreck,
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Where clings the dy-Ing sai - lor to mast, or spar.or deck;^ £
-# . # # m
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From darker scenes of evil that meet him on the shore,

Where vice and ruin revel at many an open door

The seaman's cry is sounding in evVy listening ear,

The Cbristian landsmen rousing to bring salvation near.

Shall we who dwell securely at ease upon the land,

And taste those blessings freely that rise on every hand^
Shall we f'jrget the sailor, that ploughs for us the deep.

And for the landsman's favor their painful vigils keep ?

Shall we who feast so richly on Zion's choicest stores,

For whom so full and freely she opens all her doors,

Withhold in cruel hardness the help we might extend.

And to the siprit's sadness the news of peace not send ?

O for the Spirit's fire to warm each Christian's heart,

A orracious zeal inspire, a love and strength impart

!

Then shall the songs of gladness from Bethel te.rples rise,

And they that mourn in sadness, send praises to the skies.

Driving to Port,

Though hard the winds are blowing.and loud the billows roar»

Full swiftly we are going to our dear native shore :

The billows breaking o'us, the storms that round us swell,

Are bidding to restore us to all we loved so well.

So sorrow often presses life's mariner along

;

Afflictions and distresses are gales and billows strong:

The sharper and severer the storms of life we meet,

1:' ~ The sooner and the nearer is Hoavon's eternal seat.



58 AKE THERE TIDINGS. P. M. c e. -oiot.
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1. Are there ti - diners In yon vcs - sel, Proud-ly
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moth-er, Who is mourning for the brave? No, no, no, She is
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Do not ask me wny I hasten
To each vessel that appears,

Why so anxious and so wildly

I wait the cherished hope of years,

No. no, no,

Though my search prove unavailing,

What have I to do with tears.

Do not blame me when I seek him,
With these worn and weary eyes,

Can you tell me where he perished,

Can you show me where he lies ?

No, no, no,

Yet there surely is some record,

When a youthful sailor dies.



60 VOICE FROM THE OCEAN.
The followins beautifnl poem was written by D. Radford, to his mother, whilft

at sea. In a few months after it was written, he f'ell from the yard-arm. and found
a watery prave. He was a native of Boston, and the fond mother still survives

to mourn the loss of an affectionate son.

^fjg^jigjlg rd
(Siveei Home.)

1. 1 think of thee, moth

miE4=e
er, When tb'lowripplino'
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smother ; Then think of that one 0, for - get not thy
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^mmmm^:
moth-er, Morher, moth-er, dear, dear moth-er,

3^ lf=x:

=^T•

love tbe sweet home that con - tains a fond mother.

prEz^zzTfSiz^ifzI—«zzzpLzz«ziz3
tzKx

Si
I think of thee, too, when there's nought to be seen

Of the land I love best, and its bright sunny gre^n ; .

When th' mirror-like surface of th' pure crystal water,

Reflects to my fancy thine image, my mother.

Mother, mother, dear, dear mother.

I love the sweet home that contains a fond mother.

"When th' deep voice of thunder, and th' hoarse wind I hear,

'Mid the briij;ht lightning's flash, that illumines the sphere,

My thoughts of en tell me the heart of another

Ne'er possesses the feelings expressed by a mother,

Mother, mother, dear, dear mother,

1 love the sweet home that contains a fond mother.
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In th' brigbt sunny lanfl of th* Italian's fair clime,

'Mid beauty and splendor, I'd hasten the time

My voyage will be ended, and tlj' home of another,—

I leave for the home which contains a fond mother.

Mother, mother, dear, dear mother,

I love the sweet home that contains a fond mother.

I think of thee, mother, when hardship attends.

When far o'er th' ocean, from dearly-loved friends,

Each voice of the sea-breeze still murmurs to me,^
*• O, think of thy mother ! her prayer is f(3r thee."

Mother, mother, f)nd, fond mother,

I think of thee, mother,—thy prayer is for me.

Should th' dreams wrought by friney's eonj-ctnres prove false.

And some foreign malady then deaden my pulse,

—

Were my sentence held forth in death's cruel grasp,

—

I would think of thee, mother, while life's moiuents last.

Mother, mother, fond, fond mother,

I would think of thee, mother, while life's moments last.

When our barque is enshrouded by th' dark shade of night,

As she seeks her rough path by th* phosphoric light,

—

On th' wild-dancing waves, that seem chasing each other.

My thoughts are all wandering to th' home of my mother

Mother, mother, kind, kind mother,

My thoughts are all wandering to the home of my mother.

I think of thee always, though time, in its flight,

Has taken thy home and thy f-rm from n.y sight;

Though long, weary days of toiling are mine.

My heart's meditations and thoughts are all thine.

Mother, mother, kind, kind mother,

My heart's meditations and thoughts are all thine.
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Zion Xursed by Ships of the Sea.
Uymn sung at the Dedication of the First Baptist Mariner's Chapel, New IVfc.

BY MRS. c. H. PUTNAM.— Tuiie, " Sound the Load Timbrel."

Praise to the grace which lias trinmpli'd so freely

Where sin had abounded and darkness had reign'd;

Praise to the word, which has spoken so fully

Of blessinjjs in store, which are yet to be gain'd.

Sound the loud anthem o'er ocean and sea,

The hand of Jehovah is stretched out to thee.

*For Zebulon's sons yet " shall call to the mountain,"
The people from far to the house of the Lord,

To partake of that altar, and wash in that fountain

Whose virtues their "going" shall herald abroad.
Sound the loud anthem, &c.

The light of the promise already is dawning.
For Zion is nursed by the ships of the sea;

Her temples the sailor now gladly is tlu'onging,

Rejoiced from the bondage of sin to be free.

Sound the loud anthem, &c.

On the shore, where his footsteps too often were taken
In snares which the wicked had set for his feet,

The Bethel now spreads for his welcome her beacon.
And temples are rising his coming to greet.

Sound the loud anthem, &c.
* Deut 33: 18, 19.

The Arbor of Prayer.—Tune, "Home."

There is joy for onr sorrows, and hope for our feai*s,

There is balm for our wounds, and a smile for our tears;

Though surrounded by grief, or low sunk in despair,

There is refuge from all in the arbor of prayer.

Prayer, prayer, oh, sv/eet prayer,

Let us fly to this arbor, the arbor of prayer.

Should the billows that never know quiet or rest,

Bear a part of our number af:\r on their breast,

;

Tho' severed in botH% our hearts may meet there.

To seek solace and peace in the arbor of prayer.

Prayer, prayer, oh, sweet prayer, &c.

He who walks 'mid the waves and the storms at his will.

Can lash them to fury, or say, " Peace, be still !

"

But we'll rest on His bosom, and seek the place whero
He bestows his rich blessings—the arbor of prayer.

Prayer, prayer, oh, sweet prayer, &c.



64 THE OMNIPOTENCE OF FAITH. L. M.
Mnsichy Thorley. (Portugal.)

-M-^±--^^^ ^^r—- r-1 . -^^^

I. There is a faith," the gift of God," Thefiuitof Jc - sas' precious blood,

ililSglpiSilii
::iil!§i

That on the gos-pel's wondrous plan cstows omnip - o - tence to man.

mm
This faith can every ijracre improve,
Command each mou
And tnake each foe

To sink, beneath a boundless sea.

y ijrace improve, . -^e onward press, awake or sleep,
.uiitain to r.-move,

j i^ pain, or ease, in jov or woe,
J or barrier flee, , Thus time, tliat nriightv roliinff deep.

Victorious faith! each mountain flee,

Be swallowed up beneath the sea;

Ken more then conqueror III press on;
Begone, my fears, my doubts, begone.

Seamen, O seamen, Christ shall save,

And -licthel. round theworhi shad wave;
Till winrls and ^cas his praises " roar,"

On ocean waves from shore to shore.

The Voyage of I^ife. It. M.

The ])illows foam, iho ocian m'l^.
{

And ni:;hr in dismal darkness r igns;j

I glide o'er seas in search <>f souls, i

The fruit of all my toil and pains. <

Pursues its fatal, ceaseless tlow.

Propell'd along to Canaan's shore,

All hail the tide that bears me on;
My toils and woes will soon be o'er,

And angels shout *• his work is done.**

O ffratcful pause in busy life,

Frei'f om its pain,and noise and din.

Its cares and woes, its ciuei strife;

Ah, Ivt me now commune within.

Yes. onward still I irnide my course,

'riiioujh earth and h-i.'s un ted flooo*

Fuith conquers heaven, prapei takeg

by force;

Thus,' thus I urge my way to God.
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The Wanderer invited. Ii. M.
bickeksteth's collkctiox,

V^'ar.^^orHr from God, return, return,

AikJ seek an injured h'atlier's face;

Tliiist; waint desires, that in thee hurn,

Were kindled by recluiniiny grace.

Wanderer from God, return, return;
;

'1 hy Father hears that deep-felt sigh;

!

He sees thy softened spirit mourn,
And mercy's voice invites thee nigh.

Wanderer from God, return, return;

Renounce thy fears; thy Saviour lives;

Go to his bleeding cross, and learn

How freely, fully, he forgives.

Prayer at Sea. Lt. M. sioournev.

Prayer may be iweet in cottage homes.
Where siie and child devoutly kneel,

While through the open casement nigh
'1 he vernal blossoms fragrant steal

Pr.iyer may be sweet in stately halls,

\Vi;eie heart with kindred heart is blent,

Anil upward to ih' eternal throne

'Ihe hymn of praise melodious sent.

But he who fain would know how warm
The soul's appeal to God may be, ',

^'roln friends and native land should turn,
1

A wanderer on the faithless sea;— '

Should hear its deep, imploring tone
Rise heavenward o'er the foaming surge
When billows toss the fragile bark,
And fearful bbsts the conflict urge.

Nought, nought appears but sea and sky,
No refuge where the foot may flee:

How will he cast, O Rock divine.

The anchor uf his soul on thee!

[6J

The Middle Watch. I.. M.

Yes, Lord, my grateful voice I'll raise,

At midnight, in my watch at sea.

The Hoods shall heal ii'esingth\ praise

And tell what grace has done for me

The moon, the stars, the deep shall hear,

Millions shall catch the grateful sound.

And winds shall o'er the ocean bear

'I he praise, till earth and heav'rj rebound.

I'll praise for grace already given,

I'll praise for grace I'm yet to have,

I'll praise for grace * reserved in heaven,*

With glory crown'd beyond the grave.

Mariners' Hymn. Xj. M.
Great God I we will thy name adore;

And seek thy love, and grace in.plore;

May all who plough the sparkling sea,

Enjoy thy love and worship Thee.

While o'er the raging deep they tide.

Be thou their helper and their guide;

When thoughts impure annoy the soul.

Let matchless grace theirnnnds control.

Prayers fervant often will ascend

To him who is the Sailor's Friend,

For their return to native clime.

Where love's sweet bow will brightly shine

Hopes brighter than the evening star.

Will cling around them when afar;

AflTection's brilliant star will shed

Us beauty o'er the sailor's head.

When life's short voyage withthemis

o'er. [shore.

May they arrive on heaven's brisht

There toilsome da\ s a tid sleepless nights

Are known not in celestial heights.



66 SABBATH MORNING. C. M.
Music by Wm. Mather. {Medfiild.')

1. O bless-ed day of ho - \y rest, We glad - ly hail ihy dawn;

,.-^=^4::i:5=:Ez;E-:t::i£z;t=:S±rt:±:-=Ez£z:#;±:t:;E

Sweet hopes in-spire the Christian's breast,On eve-ry Sabbath morn.

The little bark of Christian love,

O Father guide to-day;

Faith at the helm, and hope above,

And Christ the dear nwiin-stay.

O God, on Ocean's treach'rous waves,

Thy olory oft we saw.

And now we sing the power that saves

'Mid dang'ious scenes afar.

Our Father bless the widows here,

The orphan too, O God,
Most graciously to them be near,

In sorrow's lone abode.

We would remember those afar

Upon the boundless deep;

—

O keep them Saviour, ever near^

Nor let thy watch-care sleep.

And when our sabbaths all are past,

Then in the port above,

O anchor all our souls at last.

Where all is peace and love.

Piay for the Sailor. C. M. j. h. h.

O, pray for hardy sailors, pray.

While bounding o'er the wave;
Should storms and tempests lound them
Then pleiid with God to save, [play.

When black'nin? clouds the sky o'erspread,

And vivid lightnings glare,

Then raise the soul to Zion's Head,
And ask his tender care.

O pray for wand'rers on the deep,

VV^hen dangers round thetn press.

That He the raging waves may keep,

Who bids their roarings cease.

Where'er he goes, 'neath foreign skies,

Or ploughs the briny main,

Let spirits yearn, and prayer arise,

And plead his safe return.

When life's short course of toil .a o'er,

And dangers all are past,

—

Then bid the soul in peace to soar.

And dwell in bliss at last
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"Peace, be still." C. M.
BY MRS. A. M. C. BDMOND.

Fierce was the storm that rent the air,

And shook the tioubled sea;

—

And redly gleamed the lightning's glare

O'er gloomy Gaililee.

U'ithin a fragile bark that rode,

The sport of wind and wave,
Serenely slept the Son of God,
Whose aim alone could save.

' Help, Lord!" the pale disciples cry,

And cherish hope's last ray;

Death and destruction linger nigh,

O guide us in thy way.

Ii3 speaks." peace, peace/' amazing word !

Quenched are the lightning fires;

The tempest's voice no more is heard,
;

The wrathful sea retires.

O thou who didst that fearful strife.

With but thy voice assuage,

Calm ihou the wilder storms of life.

When sin and folly rage.

Speak, and the stormy breast shall be -

Calm as the; lake at even,

And beams celestial caught from thee

Shall mirror back to heaven.

Tlie Sailor's Bible. C. J>I. j. H. H.

I love my liible,—precious boon,

To sinful wand "rets given ;

—

A beacon light, to earth sent down
To guide us safe to heaven.

I love, when darkness round us spreads.

And ocean's lulled to rest,

To scan the page that ever sheds

A halo round the blest.

I love, when adverse billows rise.

And storms around me roar,

—

Here to receive divine supplies.

And upward gladly soar.

I love eacii promise so divine.

On puny man bestowed,

—

Whose mercies round our hearts entwine,

And lead us to our God.

I love the bible— perfect chart

Of life's meandering way,
A guiding star, our souls to lead

To realms of endless day.

Tbe Christian Mariner safe. C. M.
ADDISON.

How^ are thy servants blest, O Lord!

How sure is their defence;

Eternal W^isdom is their guide,

Their help. Omnipotence.

In foreign realms, and lands remote,

Supported by thy care,

Thio' burning climes they pass unhurt.

And breathe in tainted air.

I When by the dreadful tempest borne

High on the broken wave,

They know thou art not slow to hear,

iS'or impotent to save.

The stoim is laid; the winds retire.

Obedient to thy will;

The sea, that roars at thy command,
\ At thy command is still.

I
In rnidsl of dangers, fears, and deaths,

S
' '^.V goodness \ve"ll adore;

\ We'll praise thee for thy mercies past,

J And humbly hope for more.



68 CONFIDING TRUST. S. M.

jrords by J. H. H. Music by Stanley. (Shirland.)

1. Great God at tliy command,

i£fefeE?=H:EEl

1. Great God at thy coiriuand, We launch up-on the deep;

in our devious way, (

e_-;:*:!-t:if:*;:g;|:

O guide us in our devious way. Our souls in safety keep.

When dangers round us crowd,
And lolls our course attend,

Be thou our help, our sure defence,

Our ever Listing friend.

Sh(»uld stormy winds arise.

And tempests madly beat,

O grant us grace to trust Iti thee,

And near the mercy-seat.

And ihouijli in dist.int dimes.

O'er raging seas we ride,

We trust in thee, thou grarious God,

Our Saviour and our Guide.

And should our fragile hark,

To ocean's depths l)p hurled;—
O may we reach a shelt-riiig purt,—

A fairer, brighter world.

The po^ver of God. S. M.

The boundless power of God
Pour'd fortii the noisy deep;

Whose billows lashthe atfiighted strand.

Or hush'd by him, they sleep.

He guaged the mounds of sand,

Tliat smoothly line the shore;

And rurb'il tti' iinpetii' us, law ess waves,

;
While all enraged they roai.

; His fingers spaiin'd the sky—
I

Assign "d each star its place;

[
He smoothed for each a spacious road

'through vast, unbounded space

O praise him all ye orbs,

;\nd sound his ftme abronil;

;Proclaitii his power, thou mighty dccpt

And own the hand of God.
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Salvation by Grace. S. PI.

Grace I *tii» a chanuirig sound

—

Hariiinnious to tfie ear;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,

And all the earth shall hear.

Grace first contrived the way
To save rebellious man;

And all tlie steps that grace display

Which drew the wondrous plan.

Grace led my roving feel

'J'o tread the heavenly road;

And new supplies, each hour I meet,

While pressing on to God.

Grace all the work shall crown,
Through everlasting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone.

And well deserves the praise.

Deliverance. S. M. j. h. h.

When o'er the restless deep.

My bark has bounded high.

Thou mighty God, the Sailor's friend

Hist ever hovered nigh.

Though winds hh .e round rne howled,
Antl all Wisdark and drear.

My God, in love hast been my friend,

And ever- lingered near.

When tempests dirk ass tiled.

And thunders shook the sphere;

My gracious God h st h-arrl my prayer,

And calmed each rising fear.

'Mid chilly arcti •. blasts.

And tropic's sultry glow.

Thou e'er hast been iriy sure defence,

My portion here below.

When fir in distant climes.

I've groped in pag;in night.

My Saviour's been my guiding star,

A gracious peering light.

And (), when life declines.

And earthly ties are riven;

My rescue then O deign to be.

And guide me safe to iieaven.

Liitlle Faiitli. S. M.
O thou of little faith.

On seas of trouble toss'd.

Depend on what the Saviour saith.

And you can ne'er be lost.

He bids you to him come.
Why should you yield to fear?

The winds may l)low, and billows foam,

But Jesus Christ is there.

Though storms of sorrow rise.

And winds may adverse prove.

Yet, " Wherefore dost thou doubt '**

he cries,

*' Mine is unchanging love.'*

Ark of «afety. S. 1»I.

O, cease, my wandering soul,

On restlnss wing to roam;
All this wide world, to either pole,

! Has not for thee a home

Behold the ark of God
;

Behold the open do>»i;

O, haste to gain that dear abode.

And rove, my soul no more.

There safe thou sh.ilt abide,
'! here sweet shall be thy tent.

And eveiy longing satisfied.

With full salvation blest



70 JOY AT IMMANUEL'S BIRTH. H. M.
Jieed^s Coll. (Music fro7n the Psaltery.) (J\reivman,)

-©

1. Hark! hark! the notes of joy, Koli o'er the heavenly plains, >

And ser-aphs find em - ploy. For their sub-lini - est strains:
)

>—«»»-i

Some new delight in heaven is known ; Loud sound the harps around the throne.

—4?—i-i— +i

—
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Hark! hark! the sounds draw nigh;

The joyful hosts descend

The Lord forsakes the sky;

To earth his footsteps bend :

He comes to bless our f.iilen race;

He comes with njessages of grace.

Bear, bear the tidings round;

Let every mortal know
What love in God is found,

Whit pity he can show:
Ye winds that blow, ye waves that roll

Convey the news from pole to pole.

Strike, Strike the harps again.

To great ImmanuePs name;
l^rise, ve sons of men,

And all his grace proclaim:

Angels and men, wake every string;

Tis God the Saviour's praise we sing.

. Repairing to Clirist. H. M.

\ Hail, everlasting Spring!

I Celestial Fountain, hail!*

I Thy streams salvation bring;

I The waters never fail;

^
Still they enduie, I For all our woe

< And still they flow,
|
A sov'reign cure.

\ Blest be his wounded side,

\ And blest his bleeding heart,

? Who all in anguish died,

< Such fivors to imp;irt;

I Mis sacred blood I From every sin,

} Shall make us clean
|
And fit for God.

I
To that dear source of love,

\ Our souls this day would comet
/ And thither, from above,

I Lord, call the nations home;
( That Jew and Greek, |0n all their tongues,

\ With rapturous songs, IThy praise may
'*

'

[speak.
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God's TTonders of creation. H. M.
Give thanks to God most high,

The universal Lord;

The sovereign King of kings;

And be his grace adored.
His power and grace I And let his name
Are still the same

; |
Have endless praise.

How mighty is his hand!

What wonders hath he done!

He form'd the earth and seas.

And spread the heavens alone!
Thy mercy, Lord, I And ever sure

Shall still endure
; \ Abides thy word.

His wisdom framed the sun,

To crown the day with light;

The moon and twinkling stars

To cheer the darksome night.

His power and grace I And let his name
Are still the same;

|
Have endless praise.

God's Goodness and Truth. H. M.

Sing to the Lord most high;

Let every land adore;

VVilh grateful voice make known
His goodness and his power;

WitJi cheerful songs I And let liis praise

Declire his ways,
J
Inspire your tongues.

Enter his courts with joy;

With fear address the Lord;

He fortned us with his hand.

And quickened by his word;
With wide command, I Oer every sea

He spreads his sway
|
And every laud.

His hands provide our food.

And every blessing give;

Wo feed upon his care.

And in his pastures live:

With cheerful songs I And let his praise

Doclare his ways,
|
Inspire your toncr'i*«<!.

The Mariner's Prayer. H. M. H. w
O Lord, to thee we bow,

Hear thou our humble praj'er.

We come before thee now.
To seek thy guardian care.

Ere leaving far behind, our home,
O'ei ocean's swelling waves to roam

O, be our Guide and stay.

When foaming surges rise;

—

W^hen lurid lightnings play

Across the frowning skies;

And when soft winds our sails shall fill.

Be thou our Father, with us still.

'Tis thus we would implore.

Thy guidance on life's sea,

Until we reach that shore

Where we shall dwell with thee.

Unless thou should'st direct, we stray

Where shoals and quicksands fill the way.

But with thy presence near.

To light us o'er the sea.

No danger will we fear.

While looking unto thee.

For nought, our bark can overwhelm.
While thou, O Lord art at the helm.

( Sabbatli Morning. H. M. havwabd

Welcome, deli^ihtful morn;
Sweet day of sacred rest,

I hail *hy kind return;

Lord, make these momenta blest:

From low desires
{

I soar to reach

And fleeting toys [ Immortal joys.

Now may the King descend.

And fill his throne of grace;

Thy sceptre, Lord, extend,

While saints address thy face;

Let sinners feel I And learn to know
Thy quickening word. | And fear the Lord.



72 MERCIES ACKNOWLEDGED. 8s & 7s.

(Sicily.)

1. Come, tllou Fount of eve-ry blessing, Tune my heart to sing thy grucc.

-»-_

Stream! of mer-cy, nev - er ceasing. Call for songs of loudest praise.

=lE:*E:*EI?E?iEEEEEiEEtf:EE;

Teach me some melodious measure,

Sung by raptured saints above;

Fill my aoul with sacred pleasure, .

While I sing redeeming love.

By thy hand sustained, defended.

Safe through life, thus fir, I've come;

Safely, Lord, when life is ended.

Bring me to my heavenly home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering fiorii the fold of (iod;

He, to sive my soui from da ger.

Interposed his precious bl d.

O, to grace how great a debt «r

Daily I'm constiained to bel

Let thy grace. Lord, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee.

God is Liove. Ss & 7s. bowrino.

God is love; his mercy brightens

All the path ia which we rove,

—

Bliss he wakes, and woe he lightens:

God is wisdom, God is lov«.

Chance and change are busy ever;

Man decays, and ages move;
But his mercy wanetli ri*^ver;

God is wisdoMi, (iod is love.

EVn the hour that darki^st seemoth.
Will his changeless goodness prove;

Frntn the tfloinn r.is bri rlit less streanieth
j

God is wisdom, God is love.

He with eaithly car^s entwineth
Hope and comfort from abtive:

Every where his glory shineth;

God is wisdom, God is Iova
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Sacled Sot»2f. 8s «fc 7s. c. m. a.

VVnnd'rera o'er a stormy oce.sn.

Star (if Betlileheiii 1»h our guide;

Following thee with pure devotion.

Fear we not tlie swelling tide.

Rudely though our bark be heaving,

Dangers round, beneath, above!

Fiercer dangers gladly leaving,

Onwiird to our port we move.

Every billow breaking o'er us,

Nearer brings the land of rest;

Fair the haven lies before us,

Bright the mansions of the blest.

There the stormy wind is sleeping,

—

Calm and peacefal is that shore;

There shall be no pjiin or weeping,
Theie the weary toil no more.

Mariner's Hymn. 88 & 7s. t. d.

See the sailor just etnbatking,

For some distant foreign shore,

Blessed Jesus! Oh protect him,

When the waves and billows roar.

When afar fro.-ii christian teachers

,

Sailing through the trackless deep;
GrrK ious Savior! then instruct him,

And his soul in safety keep.

If his grave be in the ocean.

Far remote froiri home's lov'd shore;

Oh' receive his deathless spirit.

Where the tempests rage no more.

Friend of seamen! deign to hear us,

Listen to oui fervent prayer:

Bear him to the port of glory,

—

May we meet the sailor there.

Source of Bless»njfs. 8s &. 7s.

Noel's colj.kction.

Holy Source of consolation.

Light and life thy grace imparts;

Visit us in thy compassion.

Guide our minds, and fill our hearts.

Heavenly blessings, without measure,
'J'hou canst bring us from above;

Lord, we ask that heavenly treasure.

Wisdom, holiness, and love.

Dwell within us, blessed Spirit;

Where thou art no ill can conie;

Bless us now, through Jesus' merit;

Reign in every heart and home.

Saviour, lead us to adore thee,

W^hile thou dost prolorij; our days;
Then, with angel hosts before thee.

May we worship, love, and praise.

At Sea. 8s & Ts. w. cplton.

! onely wand'rer on the ocean.
Fainting for a place of rest;.

Canst no longer keep in motion,

D'Jist not trust the billow's breast.

'.Feeling f.st thy strength diininisb,

^ Yet canst spy no friendly shore.

And must sink ere thou canst finish

One returning circle uiore.

Rest thee then, I'll softly pillow,

'i"hy too flint and feeble forni.

Bear thee safely o'er the billow,

1 hrough this night of cloud and storm.

I was once like thee a ranger,

Searching for a place of rest.

But to peace and hope a stranger.

Till I found the Saviour's brea.st.



74 GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDQMENTS. 8s, 7s & 4s.

Poetry by Mrs. T. P. Smith. (Zion.)

:^T0.
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1

God of heaven, earth and o-ceau. We to day thy praises sinsj

;

Saved 'mid wind and wave's connmotion. Grateful anthems we would brinj.

s-l; m-0

—I—I ^H^i

ise thee, For lhy,&c.
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Lord we praise thee,For thy goodness and thy grace,Lord we praise thee, For thy,&c.

5>-i-~7--

:^:^feE5-E:ElE:

Meroy guards us, mercy saves us,

God's rich mercy is our song;

Buffeting temptation's breakers,

Gracious mercy bears us on

—

God in heaven.

Thy great mercy is our song.

When life's voyage shall be ended

—

Anchored in the port of rest,

With the Captain, Chiist ascended.

And the millions of the blest,

There we'll praise thee,

God of mercy and of grace.

Cheering Prospects. 88, 7s & 4s. s

Blessed Saviour! we adore thee,

For the tokens of thy love,

It inspires the soul with rapture.

While we muse on joys above.
Shine upon us,

Father, Son, and Heavenly Dove.

Great Redeemer I may the seamen.
On the bosom of the deep,

Feel the flow of thy blest Spirit,

And a golden harvest reap.

Light is breaking

For the children of the deep.

Yes, the long neglected sailor.

Far from home and kindred dear,

I'oiiing when the raging ocean
Fills his mind with gloom and fear.

He is worthy
Of the Christian's constant praye

When the sea shall yield her treasure.

At the voice of God the fion!

Then, a noble band of seamen
From their coral grave will come,
Robed in splendor,

Bv the Lamb, whose will is done
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When the voyage of lif>i is over.

And we reach thit heavenly land;

Where no raging billows liann us,

Safe in port, a happy band;
We will praise Thee,

Holy, blessed Three in One.

Eueoiira^ing Prospects. 8s, 7s & 4.

Yes, we trust the day is breaking;

Joyful times are near at hand;
God, the mighty God, is speaking,

By his word, in every land:

When he chooses.

Darkness flies at iiis command.

Wiiile the foe becomes more daring,

While ho enters like a flood,

God, the Saviour, is preparing

Means to spread his truth abroad:
Every language

Soon shall tell the love of God

O, 'tis pleasant, 'tis reviving

To our hearts, to hear, each day
Joyful news, from far arriving.

How the gospel wins its way,
Those enlightening

Who in death and darkness lay.

God of Jacob, high and glorious,

Let thy people see thy hand;

Let the gospel be victorious,

Through the world, in every land;

Then shall idols

Perish, Lord, at thy command.

Prayer for a Blessiug. 8e, Ts «fc 4. jay.

Come, thou sou! transforming Spirit,

Bless the sower and the seed;

Let each heart thy grace inherit;

Raise the weak, the hungry feed;

From the gospel

Now supply tliy people's need.

O, may all enjoy the blessing

Which thy word's dt^signed to give;

Let us all, thy love possessing.

Joyfully the truth receive,

And forever

To thy praise and glory live.

Clirist coniiug to Judgment*
8s, 7s «fe 4 OLIVER.

Lo! he comes, with clouds descending,
Once for favored sinners slain;

Thousand thousand saints attending,

Swell the triumph of his train:

Hallelujah!

Jesus shall forever reign.

' Every eye shall now behold him.
Robed in dreadful majesty:

Those who set at nought and sold him.
Pierced, and nailed him to the tree.

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see.

When the solemn trump has sounded.
Heaven and earth shall flee away;

All who hate him n)ust, confounded.

Hear the summons of that day

—

'' Come to judgment!

—

Come to judgment!—come away!'*

Now the Saviour, long expected,

See, in solemn potrip, appear.

All his saints, by man rejected.

Now shall meet him in the air:

Hallelujah!

See the day of God appear.



76 TRIUxMPH IN DEATH. 7s.

Poetry by Rev. A. T. {jsruremhurg.)

'--^z;:?z„z£;"I~;:?^;_;t:?r:?_:?^;?
-2T?>r5r-

1. Deathless spir-it, now a-rise, thou na-tive of the skies:

i:3E=B::S:-3:f2r

Pearl of price by Je-sus bought, To his glorious likeness wrought.

o-

Burst thy shackles, drop thy clay,

Sweetly bre;ithe thyself away;

Sir.a:ing, to thy crown remove,

Swift of wing and fired with love.

Shudder not to puss the stream;

Venture all thy care on him;

Hiiii, vvhosH dying love and power,

Stilled its tossing, hushed its roar.

Safe as the expmded wave,

Gentle as ths- summer's eve;

Not one ohject of his care.

Ever suffered shipwreck there.

See the haven full in view!

Love divine sh;ill In'ar thee through

Trust in that propitious gale.

Weigh ihy anchor, spread thy sail.

( Deliverance from Danger. Ts. L.

$ Ruler of the earth and sky.

Who the mighty deep doth hold,

I
In the hollow of thy hand,

(By thy slightest word controlled.

(. Who the stormy winds dost curb,

s Rushing on their midnijiht path,

? And the reeling vessel sive

'. From the tempest of their wrath.

< Thou from shipwreck and despair,

\ Didst our souls in .s.if -ty set,

\
When all hunian help was vain,

May we ne'er thy love forget.

Ne'er the tender mercy grieve.

That upheld us when we prayed.

Nor the sacred promise break

That in danger's hour we luado.
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The clinrcli gr^^lns Bell. * 7a.

BY K SAILOR.

Praise lo Heaven! peace to men!
Holy Sahhath comes ag:iin:

Day of thankfulness and prater.

Sweet relief from lurking care.

Telling of th:it distant bourne
Whence to earth there's no return,

Bless'd of Him, by men adored.
Holy Sabbath of the Lord!

Innocence is in the swell

Oflhe holy Sabbath bell,

For it speaks of early time,

E'er we know of sin or crime.

And it brings around us h're,

Forms and fices that were dear;
'J'herw's a sweet atid sacred spell

In the holy Sabbath bell.

Simple, humble be the rhyme,
Sinking of the Sabbath chiiiie,

'J'houijh more st;ilely nuinbers roll,

Sounding praise from pole to pole;

Still the bosom ma\ be stirred.

By the huiiiblnst measure heard:

Peace to all of peaceful will,

Hope and joy are living still.

^ Strusrgling hope now sinks and dies,

i In the gloom of black despair,

I
Now the s;iilor lifts his eyes,

} And his heart, to heaven in prayer.

> Such the feelings of the soul,

( When the power divine appeared;

\ He that could the storm control,

> Spake, the driving tempest veered.

Swift along the craggy shore.

Fearfully the wreck was driven;

']\Iid the bursting, breaker's roar,

To a safe, commodious haven.

So when time bears us along.

To Jordan's darkening Hood;

May we join the glorious throng,

i And chant the praises of our God.

^
Clirist's Invitatiou. 7s. pratt's col.

] Come, saith Jesus' sacred voice,

I
Come, and make my paths your choice;

I will guide you to your home;
Weary pilgri:iis, hither come.

Hither cosne; for here is found

Balm for every bleeding wound.
Peace which ever shall endure,

Rest, eternal, sacred, sure.

The S{«»rm. 73.

Fe:'.rful lightnings break the gloom.
And the deafening thunders roar,

Vawns the deep, imfithomed toiiib.

Frowns the clifted craggy shore!

l)e:ith, in its terrific r)rnis,

Tvides the maddening waves of fire;

'Ihe wild genius of the storms,

Spends the fury of his iie.

Comniunion tvith God. 73. sris.cOL.

Softly now the light of day
Fades upon our sight away;
Free from care, from labor free;

Lord, we would commune with thee.

50on tor us rhe light of da/
^^ Shall forever pass away;
{Then, froin sin and sorrow free,

> Take U3, Lord, to dwell with thee.

* Lines composed by a Sailor on hearing the sound of the church going bell, whilst lying
tnohor near the shore at Salt Key, Turk's Island.



78 PliAY WITHOUT CEASING. 7s & 6s.

(Missio n ary Hymn,

)

Music by L. Mason

Z^i
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1. Go when the morning shineth, Go when the noon is bright, Go when the eve do-
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clineth, Go in the hush of night 5 Go with pure mind and feeling, Fling
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eartniy thought away, And, in thy closet kneeling, Do thou in secret pray.
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Remember all who love thee,

All who are loved by thee;

Pray, too, for those who hate thee,

If any such there be;

Then for thyself, in meekness,

A blessinjT humblv claim,

And blend with each petition

Thy great Redeemer's name.

I
Or, if 'tis e'er denied thee

j
In solitude to pray,

j
Should holy thouglits come o'er thee

j
VVhfn fiiends are round thy way,

S E'en then the .client breathing,

; Thy spirit raised aliove,

' Will reach his throne of glory,

> VN'here dwells eternal Tovo
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O, not a joy or blessing

With this can we compare

—

The grace our Father gave us

To pour our souls in prayer:

Whene'er lh(>u pin"st in sadness,

Before his footstool fall;

Remember, in thy gladness.

His love who gave thee all.

Confideuce in. God. 7s & 6s.

MONTGOMEaT.

God is my strong salvation;

What foe have I to fear ?

In darkness and temptation,

j\Iy light, my help, is near:

Though hosts encamp around me,
Firm in the fight I stand

,

What terror can confound me,
With God at my right hand ?

Plane on the Lord reliance;

My soul, with courage wait;

His truth be thins atfiance.

When flint and de-solate;

His might thy heart shill strengthen,

His love thy joy increase;

jNIercy thy days shall lengthen;

The Lord will give thee peace.

Praise to llie Snviowr. 7s & 6s.

To thee, O blessed Saviour,

Our jrralefal sono[s we raise;

O, tune our heaftsand voices

Thy holy name to praise;

'Tis hy thy sovereign mercy
We're here allowed to meet.

To join with friends and teachers

Thy blessing to entreat

.

O, may thy precious gospe»

Be published all abroad.

Till the benighted heathen

Shall know and serve the Lord,

Till o'er the wide creation

The rays of truih shall shine,

And nations now in darkness

Arise to light divine.

To my sailox- Boy. 7s & 63. (Peculiar.)

When sailing on the ocean.

In foreign climes you roam.

Oh! think with fond devotion.

Upon your distant home;
And never strive to smother.

But treasure up with joy.

Remembrance of a Mother,

Who loves her Sailor b"by.

When thunders loud are roaring

And vivid lightning fly.

The rain in torrents pouring.

Sleep will not greet my eye;

Tears will bedew my pillow,

;
You all my thoncrhts employ,

I Toss'd on the angry billow,

' A little Sailor boy.

Kind Providence protect yon,

\
And bring you back again,

> Your Mother will expect you,

< Safe from the troubled n-ain;

? No heaven will not distress me,

> The widow's hope destroy;

< Return once more to bless me,
> My little Sailor boy.



80 PRAYER AT SEA.
Worda by Mm. A. M. C. Edmond.

6s &; 4i5.

(America.)

1. Tossed on the stormy sea, Kneeling, we pray to thee, Father Divine! On the wild

*=S=3 arzf^ cqinzil
j eTf^-f.^im^^.

deep—our home, We have no temple dome .Yet unto thee we come,Ocean our shrine.

t_l'^"Z ztz._:*:
•^-i

Be thou our gnnrd and guide

On the darU heaving tide,

Pathless and free;

—

When angry waves arise,

Hope in the bosom dies.

Where shall we turn our eyes,

Lord! but to thee!

Hear thou our earnest prayer.

Through Him who once did bear
Our weight of woe,

—

Him, on the cross who died

When free salvation's tide.

Forth from his wounded side.

For U8 did flow.

(.Jrint his dear cross may be
On life's uncertain sea.

Anchor secure;

So shill we breast the waves,
Where the fierce tempter craves

Souls for eternal graves,

Death evermore.

Joyful our bark shall ride,

Saf froii; the raging tide,

On to her haven,

—

O when with weary breath.

But with exulting faith.

Near we the port of death.

Moor us iu huuveu.
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CtaiFlst onr confidence. 6s &. 4s. /

E. PALMER.

My faith looks up to thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary:
Saviour divine,

.Now hear me while I pray;
Take all ray guilt away

;

O, let me, from this day,
Be wholly thine.

May thy rich grace impart,

Strength to ray fainting heart
j

My zeal inspire

;

As thou hast died for mc,
O, may my love to thee
Pure, warm, and changeless )3e

—

A living fire.

While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be thou my Guide
;

Bid darkness turn to aiy.

Wipe sorrow 's tears away,
.Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

. When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream,

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distress remove
j

O, bear me safe above,

—

A ransomed soul.

Praise in the Courts of 4b.e Lord.
6s «fc 4s. SACRED Lvnics.

Praise ye Jehovah's name;
Praise throuiih his courts proclaim;

Rise Hnd adore;

Pi^h o'er the heavens above,

Sound his great acts of love,

Willie his rich grace we prove.

Vast as his power.

Now let the trumpet raise

Triumphant sounds of praise.

Wide as his fame;
There let the harp be found;
Organs, with solemn sound,
Roll your deep notes around,

Filled with his name.

Christ's final Trinmpb. 6s & 4s.

Let us awake our joys;

Strike up with cheerful voice;

Each creature, sing;

Angels, begin the song;

Moitals, the strain prolong.

In accents sweet arid strong,
•• Jesus is King."

Proclaim abroad his name;
Tell of his matchless fame;
What wonders done;

Above, beneath, around.

Let all the earth resound,

Till heaven's high arch rebonnd,
'* Victory is won."

He vanquished sin and hell,

And our last foe will quell;

Mourners, rejoice;

His dying love adore;

Praise him, now raised in power;
Praise him forevermore,

With joyful voice.

All hail the glorious day,

When through the heavenly way,
Lo, he shall come.

While they who pierced him wail

His prontise shall not fail;

Saints, see your King prevail:

Great Saviour, come.



82 GOD'S WAY IN THE SEA. L. M.
Poetry by Rev. E. Mudge. Music by J. Hatton. {Duke .Street.)

1. God of ere - a tion I Lord of might, Thou hold's! thy universal sway.

=th^-zt-tzBizz'±.i^-£±^\z-^ziLBtz^i:£z±
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O'er the broad fields of boundless light, And in the sea thou hast thy way.

Thy trump the awful thunders sound,
^

Christian V03Thy trump the awful thunders sound

rhine arrows forked lightnings are

Thy march in earthquakes shake the ground
^

And clouds ethereal are thy cur. <

Thv ^race is an unbounded sea, ?

Wh^re tiles of mercy ever roll, <

In endless plenty ri-h ;ind free, S

For every needy, tliiisty soul. l

" Thy way i« in the tse 1," to sui<^e ]

Thy servant:^, who count all thin;rs

T'o bear the gosp'i o'er the title, [li•^•s,

In heathen lands to raise the cross

Thy way is in the raging sea,

Where nations rise, and empires f.ll,

rho' kings and emperors own not tiiee,

Thou art the sovereign Lord of all

Christian Voyager. li. M.

The Christian voyager strikes the rock

I'hat lies conoeaPd beneath the wave;
Yet s;tfely he survives the shock,

For Jesus ready stands to save.

His destined I :nd he sometimes sees.

And thinks his toiis will soon be o'er.

Expects a gentle hiihny breeze

Will waft bin qnicMy to the shore

But har!<I— the miilnight tempest ro iis

He 9eems f.irsiken, ami alone:

But .lesus. whom be tb^•n iaiplores,

t'nseen preser es iind leuls liim on.

Though fear his heart should ovevvbelin,

lie 11 reach the poit to whi h he's lj>«und.

For Jesus holds and guides the hu](n«

And soon the haven will be found.
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Seamen Sin^ Praises. Ii. M.

Sing, seamen, sins; to (Jod on hi^h!

And lei his pr.iise on every bret'ze,

Sound to all hinds, both far and ni:;h.

O'er swelling floods and raging seas

So He ordains that you should sing,

And tell the world his power to save;

To heathen lands his gospel bring.

To cheer their passage to the grave.

Then f=ing, ye seairren, sing and tell

Of all the go«)dness of the I,ord,

In saving men from sin and hell.

By his good spirit and his word.

By land or sea, at home, abroad.
In christian or in heathen laruls:

Lift up your voice and praise your God,
In all the labour of your hands,

Snilnr Boy to liis .llother. Ii. I»r.

My mother! manv a year h;is fled,

Since first f left my native shore;
Now the dark onean is my bed.

And my night hyrr>n the billows' roar.

No lonjer. as in davs jjone bv,

I f^el thy hand upcm me laid;

And see the tear-drop fill thine eye.

As thou caird blessings on my head.

No lon<r"r does thv praver at even.

In thy lov'd voice so sweet, and low.

Like a kind angel, sent from heaven.
The way to truth and viitue show.

Bnt ns the lonely deck T pice.

And gaze into the calm blue sky,

I seem to see thy well known face.

And meet thy gentle, loving eye,

And then the voice of evening prayer

in thrillinii tones I know full well,

CoMies like sweet music to my eir,

And ch.ins me with its holy spell.

And as I li.'^l that prayer at Hven,

Its pleading, suppli'-atiiig tone.

Bids me to hope mv sins forgiven

By the All Faithful holy One.

My mother's voice so full of love;

My mother's heait so full of prayer

Whene'er they reach a throne above,

Will find thro" Christ acceptance ther

FLORA.

Brolien Vows. Li. M. s.

Men vow to llim who rules on high.

And to him fur protection cry:

When tempe.>t howls, and thunder roll

Tlien fear alarms their deathless souli

But when he calms the raging sea,

'I'hev do not bow to him the knee;

Th^y break the solemn vows they mad
When ligntnings fl.ished, and tempes

raged.

Those vows men niaUe in trouble, w
le liiy their he.nts with sorrow fillj

It will be then too l.:te to say, •

1 now my broken vows will pay.

God does remember every « ow,

—

.And ihouirh we scotFand tiifle now
With judgn)eiit and eternal hell.

There, tiiose who bre;ik. their vows inusl

;

dwell.

I Now is the time to pay your vows,

; His bow of mercy round \ou throws

I

Its golden rays, O, heed this bow,
' And God will grace on you bestow



84 FAITH, THE SOUL'S SPY GLASS.

Music by Ch. Zeuner.

L. M.
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Poetry by P. Stow, {Missio7\ary Chant.)
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Faith is a
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Where rocks and whirlpools lin« the way,
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To drown the ship that sails astray.
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Thro' this clear glass the soul may see

The bleeding Lamb of Calvary;

That sight will dissipate the gloom,

Which sin has gathered o'er tlie tomb.

While sailing o'er the sea of time,

Faith eyes a pure and blissful clime;

Far, far beyond life's stormy deep;

Where howhng winds wake not I'rom sleep.

Faith casts an anchor in that Buy,

Where gentle, balmy breezes phiy;

And moors the soul to hh white throne,

Who will the faithful victors crown.

Sons of the deep! behold the cross.

Believe in Christ, our Righteousness,

He'll give strong faiti), and ligiitthe way,

That leads to heaven's eternal day.

x;^:-^:t:;z'i^:z^.

Tlie Sailor's Chapel. I^. M.
We kindle here a beacon light

For those whose home is on the wave,
i 'I'o guide the seJimau's course aiight,

1 On treach'rous coasts,where tempesto rave.

Dangers :ind death in forms untold,

j
The daring sons of ocean seize;

< Their life-blood chilled by polar cold,

I

By ice fields crushed in northern seas.

When storms tei rific rouse the swell

! Of angry billows mountain high.

Far up the crested waves they go,

I
Then sink to coral depths below.

I
Thev need the cheerinir hope of heaven,

j
rhe peace of God within their breasJ,

I An anchor, wiien by rough winds driven,
' A pole star, pointing ».mto rest.
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The Sailor. L.. M.
Sailor! we need thee, to extend

Thy hand to lost and ruined men;
Thy noblest efforts to expend,

Vo bring our race to God again.

The eyes of Christians turn to thee,

While tliey would Mil the woikl with light,

And Jesus, also, looks to see

Thee labor with a sailor's might.

Sailor! a gospel herald be!

Enter the service of the Lord,

Rich freight bear to eternity,

Which, there, sha.l be *thy great reward.'

Gooil tidings of salvation t:ike

To those who are the slaves of sin.

Their iron fetters haste to break,

Let now this blessed work begin.

Blessedness of the Rigliteong. Li. HI.

BARBAULD.

How blest the righteou.*? when he dies!

When sinks a weary soul to rest!

How mildly beam the closing eyes!

How gently heaves th' expiring breast'

So fades a summer cloud away;
So sinks the gale when storms are o'er;

So gently shuts the eye of day;
So dies a wave along the shore.

Farewell, conflicting hopes and fears,

Where lights and shades alternate dwell.

How bright th'unchanging morn appears
Farewell, inconstant world, faiewell!

Life's labor done, as sinks the clay.

Light from its load the spirit flies,

While heaven and earth conjbine to say,
' How blest the righteous when he.dies!

'

God a Rock. Ij. I»I.

When thickly beat the storms of life,

And heavy is the chastening rod.

The soul, beyond the waves of strife.

Views the eternal rock— her God.

What hope dispels the spirit's gloom.
When sinking 'neith nffliction's shock?

Faith, through the vista of the toujb.

Points to the everlasting rock.

Is there a man who cannot see

That joy and grief are from above ?

O, let him humbly bend the knee.

And own his Father's chastening love.

Hope, Grace, and Truth, with gentle hand,
Shall lead a bleeding Saviour's flock,

And show them, in the promised land, ,

The shelter of th' eternal Rock.

Farting witli carnal Joys. Ii. J>I.

WATTS.

I send the joys of earth away;
Away, ye tempters of the mind,
False as the smooth, deceitful sea

And empty as the whistling wind.

Your streams were floating me along
Down to the gulf of dark despair;

And while I listened to your song.
Your streams had e'en conveyed me there.

Lord, I adore thy matchless grace,

That warned me of that dark abyss.
That drew me from those treach'ruus seas,

And bade me seek superior bliss.

Now to the shining realms above
I stretch my hands and glance my eyes;
O for the pinions of a dove,

To be;'- "Tie to the upper skies'



86 POWER AND MAJESTY OF GOD. C. M.
Poetry by H. K. White. Music by Gardiner. (Dedham.)

1. The Lord our God is clothed in might; The winds obey his will;

_---«.
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He speaks, and in the heavenly height. The rolling sun stands still.
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Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the land

With threatening aspect roar;

The Lord uplifts his awful hand,

And chains you to the shore.

Ye winds of night, your force combine;

Without his high behest.

Ye sh ill not, in the mountain pine,

Disturb the sparrow's rest.

Fits voice sublime is heard afar;

In distant peals it dies;

He binds the whirlwinds to his car,

And sweeps the howling skies.

Ye nations, bend: in reverence bend;

Ye monarchs, wait his nod.

And bid the choral song asf;end

To celebrate our (jod.

Pawl's Voyajje. C. M.

If Paul in Cesar's court must stand.

He need not fear the sea;

'Secured from harm on every hand
By the divine decree.

J

Althouiih the ship in which he sail'd,

\ By dreadful storms w;is toss'd;

The promise over all prevaild,

And not a life was lost.

;
Jesus! the God whom Paul adored.

Who saves in time of need;

Was then confessed by all on board,

A present help indeed!

Believers thus are tossM about.

On lifi's tempestuous main:
But grace ass'ires bcvond a doubt;

They shall their port attain.
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The Sailor at home again. C. RI.

BY N. COLVEH.

Hail to the preci«»us Sabbath morn!
Hail to this belkei home!

Saviour, to meet thy kind return,

We wand'rers gladly cotne.

Toss'd on the biilowy road of life,

With suns, and stars, unblest;
From clouds, and storms, and tempests rife,

We come, to seek thy rest.

Here let our weary spirits find,

The God of Jacob still;

With promised grace to cheer the mind,
Our hearts with comfort fill.

Spirit divine, on us descend,

Make this a time of love,

—

The pledges of thy grace renew,

SeaPd from thy courts above.

Save tli« bailor. C. 91.

The Sailor's home is on the wave,
And there his grave may be;

O christian stretch thy hand and save
This pilgrim of the sea.

O haste ye, for his life is brief.

Those '* wild waves" roaring free

—

May sink to everlasting death.

The pilgiim of the sea

H H heart is gen'rous, kind and brave-
Landsmen! he toils for thee;

For thee he finds an early grave.

Lone pilgrim of the sea.

Our God has pledged a bright reward
To those who'll set him free;

And blest are they, who turn to God,
One pilgrim of the gea.

The Sailor*s Grave. C 91. BEL. BUK

place me not in sordid dust,

VVhen life shall cease to he;

For where could I this body trust.

But in the deep blue sea ?

In thy broad bosom, mighty deep.
So quietly I'll lie;

And, resting with my fathers, sleep,

While wild winds o'er me sigh.

The weeds shall be my winding-shoet.

My coffin be of shell;

And when I sleep in caverns deep;

No chiseled woids shall tell.

Roll on, roll on! \e mountain waves.
My dirge is in your roar,

—

Roll on, till all within their graves

Shall wake to sleep no more!

The sea shall then restore her dead.
And fiom its depths I'll rise;

Then may I mount with Christ my heaJ,
And dwell above the skies.

Seaman's Concert. C M. p. n. B.

We come, O Lord, before thy throne.

And, with united pleas,

\ We weep, we pray f»)r those who roam,

\ Far off upon the seas.

:;Oh may the Holy Spirit bow

\ The Sailor's hWrt to thee,

>Till tears of deep contrition flow,

1
Like rain-drops on the sea.

jThen may a Saviour's dying love,

\ Pour peace into his breast,

\ And waft him to the port abOT«|^
The port of glorioue re#t.



88 PRAISE TO GOD. C. M.

Poetry by Mrs. Hemans. Music by Tansur, 17S5. (St. Martinis.)

-4:?I^f;p!?i^-:i^±Li=t:?t?:tciti:p;?±^,*f?.t
1. Praise ye the Lord! on eve- ry height, Songs to his glory raise!

Ye an-gel hosts^ ye stars of light, Join in im - mor-tal praise.

you birth, S God's Po-»ver on tlie Ocean. C M.It was his word which gave you birth

And majesty and might
Praise ye the Highest from the earth,

And let the deeps unite!

The fire and vapor, hail and snow,
Are servants of his will;

—

And stormy winds, that fiercely blow,
His mandate they fulfil.

Mountains and rocks, to heaven that rise.

And restless mighty flood;

Creatures of life, that wing the skies,

Or track the plain for'food.

Praise ye his name, to whom alone

Alf homage should be given;

When glory from ih' eternal throne,

Spreads wide o'er earth and heaven.

God's Po-»ver on tlie Ocean. C M.
To thee O God! whose just command

Earth, sefi, and air obey;

We gladly meet a joyful band.

And here our homage pay.

We've seen thy works upon the sea.

Thy wonders in the deep;

When thou didst loose the stormy winds,

O'er raging waves to sweep.

We've sunk in Ocean's fearful depHis,

Then rose on mountain waves;
We've clung to rocks o'er the bright seas,

'l"hat yawn'd like watery graves.

Then from the deep we called on God,
The raging winds to stay;

The angry winds were hushed to sleep,

At his almighty eway.
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The Bethel Flag. C. M. p. s. key.

To thee O God, whose awful voice,

The sea ;ind air obey;
I'liis humble house of prayer we raise,

And here our homage pay.

Ifere, in this house high hymns of joy,

Thy rescued sons shall raise;

And glowing hearts, and ready tongues,

'J'heir great Protector praise.

They called on Thee, and th' raging sea

Sunk down at Thy command!
Their troubled souls Thou didst set free.

By thine Almighty Hand.

Here let them conje, and th' holy flag

Shall float in sainted air;

As high ihey raise the hymn of praise,

And breathe the soleuin prayer.

Woniclers of the Deep. C. M.
Oh God ! thy name they well may praise,

Who to the deep go down;
And trace the wonders of thy ways,
Where mountain billows frown.

For them the fiir majestic sight.

Hath met their wand'ring eyes,

Beneath the streaming northern light,

Or blaze of Indian skies.

If glo?ious be that awful deep,
No human power can bind.

What then art Thou, who bid'st it keep
Within its bounds confined ?

Let heaven and earth in praise unite.

Eternal praise to Thee,
Whose word can rouse the tempest's

might, .

Or still the raging sea!

The Sea of Gallilee. C. M«
BY MISS M. ROBINSON.

Bow down my spirit, and adore.
While thus I gaze on thee.

Thou favored spot of all the earthy
Thrice hallowed Gallilee.

Bow down my spirit and adore.
As in the courts above;

Behold the place the Saviour trod.
In sorrow and in love.

There is no sound along thy shore;
No murmur of thy wave;

But tells of Him who left the skies.

And life eternal gave.

Methinks among those stirring leavea
His accents linger yet.

And fancy sees each glittering shrub
With tears of pity wet.

How great that love, thy silver waves,
The tale can well attest.

As from a simple seaman's boat.
That floated on thy breast.

The God who reared those lofty hilla.

And gave the seas their birth;

There deigned to teach the outcast poor;
The ignorant of earth.

Thy conscious waters knew their God,
And yielded to his will,

As moved along the troubled deep.
The gentle words, " Be still," •

Or when beneath the starless skj.
Upon the stormy wave.

He went in nriercy's fairest guige.

To succor and lo save. ' '



90 DIVINE CONDESCENSION. S. M.

Poetrv by Dr. JVatts. Musit by L. Mason. (Boylsion.)

1. O Lord, our heavenly King, Thyvenly King, Thy name is all tli - vino;

MEd:-Z?ESiE5EHE?EEZ?Z?±i£t

Thy glo-ries round the earth are spread, And o'er the heavens they shine.

When to thy works on high

1 raise my wondering eyes,

And see the moon, complete in light,

Adorn the evening skiea,

—

When I survey the stars.

And all their shininij forms,

—

Lord, whit is man. that worthless thing.

Akin to dust and worms ?

Lord, what is worthless man,

Thil thou shouldst love him so?

N»!xl to thine angels is he placed,

And lord of all below.

How rich thy bounties are,

How wondrous are thy ways,

That,t'roui the dust,tliy power should frame

A movameat of praiae'

Living by Faith. S. M.
If an a quiet sea

Toward heaven we calmly sail.

With grateful hearts, O God, to theo»

We'll own the favoring gale.

But should the surges rise.

And rest delay to co:ne.

Blest be the sorrow, kind the storm,

VV hich drives us nearer home.

Soon shall our doubts and fears

All yield at thy control;

Thy tender mercies shall illume

'J'he midnight of the soul.

Teach us, in every state.

To make thy will our own,
And, when the joys of sense depart*

To live by faith alone.
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THe Mission Sliip. S. M. j. h. h.

dehiild that stiitely ship.

With pennon streaiiiing wide;
Her CL"n\as sprc^ad, with giunt strides,

Shn plows the briny tide.

Tile finning brec'zs speeds on,

A snored, precious trust;

The gospel hen. Ids b'^ar his name,

—

The Holy and the Just.

In drear benighted climes.

When rayless billows roll,

—

The lamp of life reflects its beams,
To light the dar:<ened soul.

The gospel's joyful sound.

Kails sweetly on the ear;

A Siviour's love p'oclaimed abroad,

Bids idols disappear.

The Grnce of Christ. S. M.
We sing the Saviour's love.

Who pitied wretched man,
Delighting in the thought of peacft,

Ere time and worlds began.

We see its smiling beams,
Forthshining at his birth,

And trace its lustre day by day,

W^hile he sojourned on eurth.

But, in his closing hour,

How infinite his grace,

Wiien. bowed beneath the curse, he died

'J'o save the chosen race I

Ten thousand thousand songs,

With high, seraphic flame.

Fall ftr below the boundless praise

Of our Immanuel's name.

Kii»<?«ess (o our Frailty.' S. M.

The pitv of tha I,ord,

To tlios-; th .t fear his n;iiiie,

ts siK;h as tender parents feel;

He knows our feeble frame.

He knows wh are hut dust,

Soaitered with evi-ry breath;

I lis iingpr, li'vo a rising wind.

Can send us swift to death.

Our diVi? are as the grass.

Or like the morning flower;

Wlitn 1)1 istin'_f win !s sweep o'er the field,

I, withers in an hour.

But thy comp issions. Lord,

To endless VH.irs endure;

And childit'n's childfi-n evet find

Tliy words of promise sure.

Preparation for tlie Judgment. S. AI«

And will the Judge descend ?

And must the dead arise ?

And not a single soul escape

His all-discerning eyes ?

How will my heart endure
'I'he terrors of that day.

When earth and heaven, before his face.

Astonished, shiink away ?

But, ere the trumpet shakes

The mansions of the dead.

Hark! from the gospel's cheering sound
What joyful tidings spread!

Come, sinners, seek his grace.

Whose wrath ye cannot bear;

Fly to the slieUer of his cross,

f And find salvation there.



92 APPEAL OF THE SAILOR.
Poetry by Mrs. Sigourney.
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C. M.
{Rochester.)

'--M. iSSH
1. Hear! dwellers on the sta-ble land, Of dangers, what know ye ?

2. The fair trees shade you from the sun. You see the harvest srow,

iiiijiiEiiii.
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Like us who dare the 'whelmin,2 surge. Or trust the treach'rous sea

;

And drink the fragrance of the breeze, When the first ros-es blow

g:|*-_^z:»z:p:i~=^:i:?z:*=zzf:p-?z:3:ii]:1rj:mm
Bat still, what know ye of the joy

That lights our ocean strife

—

When on its way the gallant ship

Sweeps like a thing of life

And gaily, to the wi»hed-for port,

With fav'ring breeze we stand,

Or first your misty line descry.

Hills of my native land!

Yet oh! there's peril in our path,

Beyond the wrecking blast;

A peril that may reach the soul.

When life's short voyage is past.

Sand U3 your Bibles when we go

Forth on the foaming wave,
iTour men of prayer, to teach us how
To meet a wat'ry grave.

A Maviiier's Hymn. C. M.
While on the swelling sea of life.

Proud mortals heedless sail;

Their guilty passions drive them far.

Till cheering prospects fail.

Then gloomy storms, and fearful roar

Of tempests, threaten death.

And yet all hands love not the namm
Of God who gives them breath.

May seamen for this haven steer.

And see their Jesus there,

Behold his bloody sweat, and hear

His agonizing prayer.

Be then this port my chief delight,

j 'Till moor'd in heaven above;

i Weeping I'll gaze upon the sight,

' And be dissolved in love.
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God seen in his Wovlcs. CM.
WALLACE.

There's not a star whose twinkling light

Illumes the distant earth,

And cheers the soleinn gloom of night,

But goodness gave it hirth.

There's not a cloud whose dews distil

Upon the parching clod,

And clothe with verdure vale and hill.

That is not sent by God.

There's not a place in earth's vast round,

In ocean deep, or air.

Where skill and wisdom are not found;

For God is every where.

Around, beneath, below, above,

Wherever space extends,

There Heaven displays its boundless love,

And power with goodness blends.

Swiftness of Time. C. M.
J. Q. ADAMS.

How swift, alas! the moments fly!

How rush the years along!

Scarce here, yet gone already by

—

The burden of a song.

See childhood, youth, and manhood, pass,

And age, with furrowed biow;

Tiiiie was—time shall be— but, alas I

Where, where in time is now ?

Time is the measure but of change;

No present hour is found;

The past, the iuture, fill the range

Of time's unceasing round.

Where, then, is now ? In realms above,

With God's atoning Lamb,
In regions of eternal love.

Where sits enthroned I AM.

Tlie Mariner's Psalm. C. M.

Thy works of glory, mighty Lo:d,

Thy wonders in the deeps.

The sons of courage shall record.

Who trade in floating ships.

At thv command, the winds arise,

And swell the towering waves;
The men, astonished, mount the skies.

And sink in gaping graves.

Sailors rejoice to lose their fears,

And see the storm allay'd;

Now to their eyes the port appears.

There let their vows be paid.

O that the son.<» of men would praise

'J'he goodness of the Lord!

And those that see thy wondrous ways,
Thy wondrous love record.

CMs Tlie Sailor SorroAving for Sin.

BY REV. E. MUDGE.

Come, sailor, come with all the grief.

With which thy soul is riven,

< And though earth yields thee no relief.

\ There's hope for thee from heaven.

5 Though you have run a wild career,

/ By passion's whirlwind driven;

Come, change your course, and you
may wear,

A sparkling crown in heaven.

O, let your future life declare

That you to God have given

Your heart, to live a life of prayer.

And seek a rest in heaven.

O come, before life's day declines.

In clouds of darkest even;

Secure a place where glory shines,

i In endless day in heaven.



94 THE MORAL LIGH'
Words by P. Stow,

HOUSE. L. M.
(Ujcbridge.)

-O
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1. God's moral lights, his children are, From them a radiance streams a-far;
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O'er sea and land in eve - ry clime, The Star of Hope o'er them will shine.
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Now they receive their light and bliss

From Christ, the Sun of righteousness;

His mellow light illumes the soul.

When rayless billows nmdiy roll.

They were in sin and darkness too,

But Jesus! did th^-ir si>nls renew;

lie gave them light, from heav'n :ibove.

And o'er them spread his bow of love.

God will impirt this light to all.

If we obey his winning c:tll;

He will army in bright attire.

And give us pure, celestial fire.

But if we heed not moral light.

And choose to grope in nature's night,

Oar bark will dash upon thai shore.

Where light will greet the soul no more.

Birth day Hymn. L. M.

My years roll on: the tide of time

Bears me thro' iriany a changing clime:

I've summers, winters, heat and cold.

Winds, calms, and tempests ten times to d.

.My vears roll on: and with them flows

That mercy which no limit knows;

'Tis mercy '.< current m;ikes me glide,

In hope of sifety, down the tide

My years roll on: then let me know
The great design for whii;h tlii'v flow;

And as the ship flij.its o'er the wave,

I he vessel, Lord, in mercy sive.

Mv years roll on: my soul be st.ll.

Guided by love thy course fulfil:

And when life's anxious voyage is past,

My rest shall be with Christ at last.
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The Betliel. Ij. HI. r. s.

riie IJfithel is tlio place for thee,

Ihoi wandVer o'er the p;ilhhiss sea;

Here }uu may hrive your spirit blest,

A ad tiiid in Jesus perfect rest.

Tne Bethel is *he place f^)r thee,

For God is here, and he will see

Thy tearful eye and throbbing heart,

And bid thy load of guilt depart.

The Bethel is the place for thee.

To pay the vows you made at sea;

When crested billows o'er you roll'd.

You mercy crav'd with sighs untold.

The Bethel is the place for thee,

Dejr seamen, now to Jesus flee;

Thfrn when the storms of life are past,

You'll go where all the weary rest.

God's Presence. L*. M. N. colvek.

God's voice is heard when thunders roar,

I see him in the lightning's blaze;

The earth stands trembling at his pow'r,
And owns liis hand, and speaks his praise.

lie rides upon the stormy blnst.

That howls along its billowy road;

'J'he slagaering hulk, the shivTing mast,

Proeluim lhegreat,an<J dreadful God.

Nur less, his goodness, shines abroad.

In smiling suns, and filling showers;

He writes his na«ne npon the cloud.

And seals the promised blessing ours.

iti all his works, my God I see;

Bat still I fdcl his glory more,

Whjn e'er I gaze on Calvary,

And my redeemiug God adore.

$fec«riy in Goil. It. M. t«a.tt8.

How oft have sin and Satan strove

To rend my soul from thee, my God
But everlfisting is thy love,

And Jesus seals it with his blood.

The oath and promise of the Lord,

Join to conhrm the wi^ndrous grace;

Eternal power performs the word.
And tills ail heaven with endless* praise.

Amidst teiHptations, sharp and long.

My soul to thi-fl dear refuge flies;

Hope is my anchor, firm and stn»ng.

While tempests blow and billows rise.

The goopel bears my spirit up*,

A fiithful and unchnnging God
Lays the foundation for my hope,

in oaths, and promises^ and blood.

True Friend. L. M. r. s.

There is a Friend who's always nigh,

To those who on his word rely;

When storms arise, and billows roll.

He will piotect the humble soul.

Whon dangers in their pnthway lie.

And howling tempests rag-e and sigh
;

He then will keep with watchful care.

All those who seek his face by prayer.

When sickness rends their mortal frame,

.And human aid appeals in vain;

He'll p-ove a fri.-n(l in time of need

To all who will his prou ise plead.

Come. then, hold senmen. seek tliis F>;end !

He'll constant prove till time shall end;

And when the voyage of life is o'er.

He'll land you safe on Canaan's shore.



96 HOLT FORTITUDE. C. M.
Poetry by Dr. Watts. {Bahrma.)

1. Am I sol-dier of the cross, A follower of the Lamb ?

=k:Az?:±:?z:?:±:^z:?:i±z:?±:?:t£:±zzEtzzzz?fczE
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And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his nanio /
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Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease i

While others fought to win the prize,

And sail'd through bloody seas ?

Are there no foes for me to face.

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace.

To help me on to God ?

Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die;

They see the triumph froiii afar.

And seize it with their eye.

When that illustrious day shall rise.

And ail thy armies shine

lo robes of victory through the skies.

The glory shall be thine.

Light is breaking. C. M.
How changed the vision of the sea.

The dim cloud floating o'er,

Spreads on the azure canopy.

And breaks in mercy's shower.

Thus when the ocean wanderer feels

The Law's fierce lightning-flame.

And hears its bursting thunder-peals

The doom of death proclaim;

—

The light of heavenly mercy plays

On his Redeemer's brow,
There's life immortal in its rays.

And he's forgiven now.

We bless the goodness of our Lord*
Who sends his light to thee,

O, love his name, believe his wordt
Our brother of the sea!
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The Sailor»8 Friend. C. M.
Of old did Jesus condescend
To calm the niging sea,

O, he was then the Sailor's Friend,
And such he still would be.

lie does but wait to hear us crave,

As they besought him then

—

'Master, we peiish! come and save.

For we are dying men!"

Not to sustain our mortal breath,

VVe raise the earnest cry;

Lord save our precious souls from death,
And make us fit to die.

Then blow, ye winds, ye surges roar!

'Twill not our souls appal;

Tho' waves and billows pass us o'er.

And deep to deep should call.

Power of God, C. HI.

With reverence let the saints appear.
And bow before the Lord

,

His high commands with reverence hear.
And tremble at his word.

The northern pole and southern rest

On thy supporting hand;
Darkness and day fiom east to we«t
Move round at thy command.

Thy words the raging winds control,

And rule the boisterous deep;
Thou mak'st the sleeping billowo roll.

The rolling billows sleep.

Justice and judgment are thy throne.

Yet wondrous is thy grace;

While truth and mercy, joined in one.
Invite us near thy face.

Miracles of Clirist. C. M.
And didst thou, Jesus, condescend.
When veiled in human clay.

To heal the sicU, the lame, the blind.

And drive disease away ?

Didst thou regard the beggar's cry,

.^nd cause the blind to see ?

Thou Son of David, hear—O, hear

—

Have niercy, too, on uie.

And didst thou pity mortal woe,
And sight and health restore?

O, pity, Lord, and save my soul.

Which needs thy mercy more.

Didst thou thy trembling servant raise.

When sinking in the wave?
I perish, Lord; O, save my soul;

For thou alone canst save.

7

Tlie Tree witli Golden Fruit. C. M.
BY C. S. BARTH

Upon a hill there stands a tree

Where golden fruit is found,—

'

'Tis meant for ev'ry land to see,

It shines for all around.

Here many come by day and night.

Its gold their fond pursuit,

They shake its branches with deligb*^.

And bear away the fruit.

And yet its riches always stay.

The tree is never bare;

Whatever fruit is borne away.
As much still glitters there.

What is its name ? and where its place i'

How can this \yonder be ?

Who now will tell us? whocan^uesaJ
The Bibh is that tree.



98 HOPE OF REUNION IN HEAVEN. C. M.

Poetryfrom the Psalmist.

-Jfc

(Alarlow.)

1. When floating o'er life's troubled sea, By storms and tempests driven,
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Hope, with her ra-diant fin-ger points To brighter scenes in heaven.

She bids the storms of life to cease,

The troubled breast be calm;

And in the wounded heait she pours

Religion's healing balm.

Her hallowed influence cheers life's hours

Of sadness and of gloom;

She guides us through this vale of tears,

To joys beyond the tonib.

And when our fleeting days are o'er.

And life's last hour draws near.

With still unwearied wing she hastes

To wipe the falling tear.

She bids the anguished heart rejoice:

Though earthly ties are riven,

^e still may hope to meet again

la yondicr peaceful heaven.

The Sailor missionary. C. M.

;
Upon the waters, glorious Lord,

I
Thy path of light has been,

I

The mariner thy voice has heard,

I

Thy works of mercy seen.

J Thou hast disciples frotn the sea,

I
A bold and ardent band,

I Who love to tell the ivorld of thee,

i

Who wait on Ihy command.

; O, send them to the lands afar,

As heralds of ihy grace;

,Give them thy truth to scatter there,

i 'i'hat yields a large increase.

^The seed on many waters cast.

Shall spring to life and bloom.

The harvest day will come at last.

And sheaves be gathered home
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Divine aid Implored. C. 91.

DR. T. F. OAKES.

God of the earth and boundless sea,

Thou Maker of my soul.

Whose Uitigdom tills immensity.

Wilt thou my thoughts control.

Inspire my voice to sing thy praise

My heart to love thy word,

That I may high thy banner raise.

And triuiijph in the Lord.

Teach me to feel thy truth divine,

Engraven on my heart;

Teach me to know that I am thine.

Say to my doubts, depart.

Then, will I love thy cause, my King;
Praise thee from shore to shore

—

And then in heaven thy glory sing,

W^hen time shall be no more.

Purposes of God. C. M.
God moves in a mysterious way,

[\'\s wonders to perform;

He plants his footsteps in the sea,

And ndes upon the storm.

Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But tiust him for his grace;

Behind a frowning ptovidence

He hides u smiling face.

His purposes will ripen fast.

Unfolding every hour;

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the tiower.

'-Blind unbelief is sure to err.

And scan his woi k in vain;

God is his own interpreter.

And he will make it plain.

> THe Hope, flieStar, <he Voice. C. M.

^
H. H. HAWLEV.

i There i.'' a hope, a blessed hope,

( More precious and nn)ie I light

S Than all the jo\ less mockery

J
The w orld esteems delight.

^ There is a star, a lovely star.

That lights the darkest gloom.

And sheds a p^iaceful radiance o'er

The prospects of the tomb.

There is a voine, a cheering voice,

'I'hat lifts the soul above,

Dispels the p;.infal, anxious doubt.

And whispers, " God is love."

That voice, aloud from Calvary'? height,

Proclaims the soul forgiven;

That star is revelation's light;

That hope, the hope of heaven.

Call to pioiis seamen. CM. t. B. B,

Seamen who love the Saviour's name,
Go foith and make it known;

Where'er you go his love proclaim.

Point upward to his throne.

Bear, bear to India's sunny clime.

The knowledge of his name;
Bid China in the chorus chini'V,

And catch the heavenly flu. le.

On Afric's dark benighted sho.'e.

Kindle the gospel light;

The Islands of the sea implore,

\ To break from Satan's might.

< Exalt his name o'er land and sea,

\
Make known his niatchh ss grace;

} And soon the captives shall be free;
' Freedom that brings true peace.
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Poetry by J. H. H. Music by A. Williams. (St. Thomas.)
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His languid form is pale.

And crumbles slow away,

For wan disease with fearful grasp.

Has seized his tremhiing prey.

The feeble ebbing tide,

Now nears a distant shore;

Life's sun is sinking 'neath the wave.

On earth to beam no more.

A dread and icy spell.

Has chilled life's current now;

And death has fixed his final seal

Upon that pallid brow.

Thus speeds our earthly course.

As borpH by rushiuu wi id

,

Thus soon ihe destined ha\en's made
Where all an entrance find.

Burial at Sea. S. M. J. H. u

A hardy mariner

Has iiid to earth adieu;

Loved shipmates fondly gather round,

To take a final view.

That cold and lifeless form.

From which the soul has fled,

In death's habiliments is cladj

Tu sluep in ocean's bed.

The bubblinij waters yawn
To receive the sacred trust.

Beneath the closing wave it siuka

In silence there to rest.

Amid the spirkling <rems

of t>cean"s choicest store.

Where coral monuments arise

O'er millions gone beforo.
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The Spiiit Inviting. S. M.

rill! Spirit, ill our heJiits,

Is whispering, " Sinner, come;"
The britle, the church of Christ, proclaims

To all his children, " Come!"

Let hitn that heareth say

To all about him, " Come;"
Let him that thirsts for righteousness

To Christ, the fountain, coinc.

Yes, whosoever will,

O. let him freely come,
And freely drink the stream of life;

'Tis Jesus bids hhn come.

Lo! Jesus, who invites,

Dei-lares, " I quickly come:"
Lord, even so; we wait thy hour;

O blest Uedeemer, come.

TSow tlte accepteil Time. S M.

Now is th' accepted time;

i\ow is the day of grace;

Now, sinners, come, without delay.

And seek the Saviour's face.

Now is th' accepted time;

The Saviour calls to day;

To-i))orrow it may be too late;

Then why should you delay?

Now is th' accepted time

The gospel bids you come,

And every promise in his word
Declares there yet is room.

Lord, draw reluctant souls.

And feast ihem with thy love;

Then will the angels swiftly fly

To bear the news above.

Active Eifort to do Good. S. M.
Sow in the fnorn thy seed

;

At eve hold not thy hand;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed;
Broadcast it o'er the land;

—

And duly shall appear,

In verdure, beauty, strength.

The tender blade., the stalk, the ear.

And the full corn at length.

Thou canst not toil in vain;

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry.

Shall fo.^ler and mature the grain

For garners in the sky.

T-honce. when the alorions end.

The day of God, shall come.

The angel-reapers shall descend.

And heaven cry, " Harvest homel"

Oarice of Paitli. S. M
Faith is a precious grace.

Where'er it is bestowed;

It boasts a high, celestial birth.

And is the gift of God.

Jesus it owns as King,

I And all-atoning Priest;

It claims no merit of its own.

But looks for all in Christ.

To hinj it leads the soul,

When filled with deep distress.

Flies to the fount.iin of his blood.

And trusts his righteousness.

Since 'tis thy work alone,

And that divineF^' free.

Lord, send the Spirit of thy Soa«

To work this faith in me
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Poetry by Cowper.

CHRIST THE PILOT. L. M.

{Effingham.)

1. The bil-lows swell j the winds are high ; Clouds overcast my wintry sky;

Out of the depths to thee 1 call, My fears are great, my strength is small.
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O Lord, the pilot's part perform,

And guide and guard me thro' the storm;

Defend me from each threatening ill

;

Control the waves ; say, " Peace 1 be still.''

Amidst the roaring of the sea.

My soul still bangs her hope on thee;

Thy constant love, thy fiithful care,

Is all that saves me from despair.

Dangers of every shape and name
Attend the followersof the l^amb.
Who leave the world's deceitful phore,

And leave it to return no more.

Tho' tempest tossed, and half a wreck..

My Saviour through the Hixids I seek;

To hiiu alone will we complain,

Aaiid tiie winds, and stormy main,

TUe Precious Bible, l.. M. p. s.

The Bible! is a Polar Slur—
It sheds its brightness from afar.

And cheers the soul with rays divine!

O'er life's rough sea, in every clinje.

It is a Chart, by which we may
Shun hidden rocks, and find that bay
Where angry billows never rise.

And gloomy clouds veil not the skies.

It is a Comptiss for the soul.

When tempests howl and surges roll,

Its magnet power attracts the heart;

While quivering with atlJiction's dart.

Most precious Boo!< ! in thee we find

Knowledge and wisdom for the mind;
i May all who plough the boist'rous deep,
A Mother's Bible search and keep.
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Oofl's Protection. Ij. IH.

Launched on blue ocean's restless waves.

My bark expands its feeble wing;

And (lies o'er countless watery graves,

A trembling, fr.iil, precarious thing.

Enclosed within its tender shell,

I hear the waters yawn below;

I feel it quiver to the swell,

I feel it to the breezes bow.

Yet on this couching, helpless thing,

Th' Atlantic's stormy wrath I brave;

Beneath the shadow of his wing,

Stretch'd out in mercy o'er the wave.

Though cloudy day and darksome night,

Succeed upon a shoreless sea;

Tho' " Hope deferred" denies my sight

:

The distant land where 1 would be:

There is a hope, which guilds for me
,

The awful surges of the deep;
'

And in the gloomiest cloud I see

The pledge, that (lod will safely keep.

Tlie Cross. !«. M.
Inscribed upon the cross we see.

In ghuvinii letters, " God is love;"

He bears our sins upon the tree;

He brings us mercy from above.

The cross! it takes our guilt away,
it holds the fiinting spirit up;

It cheers with hope the gloomy day.

And sweetens every bitter cup;

—

The balm of'life, the cure of woe,
The n)easure and the pledge of love.

The sinner's refuge here below.

The angePs theiuae in heaven above:

Tlie S-iilor Boy. tt, M,
The sailor boy, how hard his lot!

The angry winds have nursed his form!

Rocked on the ocean's heaving breast,

His playmate is the giant storm!

Roams he a silent wave alone?

Earth's noblest scenes are all his own.
But ah! the heart can ne'er forget

She is a weary wanderer yet.

Oh! while lie gazes, fondly rise,

The happy home now left behind.
Those lips, with smiles oflove enwreathcd,

Those hearts with sweet affections

[twined;

His bosom throbs, he bends to hear
Glad voices steal upon his ear.

Lured by the whisper of the breeze,

And far off murmur of the seas.

The ship'trrecked bailor, li. M,
What fearful cry, so wild and shrill.

In loneliness bursts up to heaven ?

Tis heard no more, the winds are hush'd.

The tempest-clouds asunder riven!

The moon looks down with placid eye.

On surge and fragment hurrying by:

A fiithful watch should ever keep

Above the shipwrecked sailor's sleep.

While round his corpse the foam shroud

[cling,

?'or him warm tears are gushing fast.

For him a mother's longing eye
In silent giief to heaven is cast.

Though o'er his ft)rm no tomb is piled.

Think you unwept is ocean's child.

While beating hearts with love can burii

His memory shall find an urn.
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Music by Pleyel. {Pleyers Hymn.}
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If the Saviour makes you free, Grace will all your powers control.

Seamen, is it well with thee 7

Blind hy nature, poor and lame,

Jesus Christ can in.ike you s^e

All the beauties in hi:i name

Sailor f is it well with thee 7

Is thy soul now rnoored above ?

Have you sought true liher'y ?

Do you know a Saviour's love ?

Seamen, is it well with thee 7

Were thy sins on Jesus laid.

When he bled on C:ilv;iry,

Died and bow'd his sacred head ?

Sailor, is it well wuh thee 7

Christ in glory vv;iits to s;ive.

Pardons rich, and full, and free.

Wilt thou now from Jesus have '

God's Protection to Mariners. 79.

They th;>t toil upon ihe deep,

And in vessels light and Crail,

O'er the mighty waters sweep,
With the billow and the gale.

Mark vvhiit wondeia God pe; forms.

When he speaks, and, unconlin'd.

Rush to biitt'eall his storms,

In the chariots of the wind.

:
Then unto the Lord they cry

^ He inclines a gracious o-ir;

;

Sends deliv'rance from on high.

Rescues them from all their fear.

Oh that men would praise tjie Lcrd
For his goodness to their race;

For the wonders of his word,

And the riches of his grace!
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A Refn^e. 7s. c. wesley.

Jo?'.is, refuge of my soul,

liH; me to lliy bosom Hv,

While the raging billows roll,

\Vli!le the tempest still is higli:

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

'I'ill the storm of life is past;

Safe into ihe haven guide;

O, receive my soul at last.

Other refuge have I none;
Hangs .my helpless sou! on thee;

Leave, ah, leave me not alone;

Still support and comfort me:

All my trust on thee is stayed.

All my help from thee I biing;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadov(r of thy wing.

i Danger of Delay. Ts.

5 Haste. O sinner; now be wise;
I Stay not for the morrcnv's sun*

^
Wisdom if you still despise,

? Harder is it to be won.

I

Haste, and mercy now implore;
> Stay not for the moriow's sun,

j
Lest thv season should be o'er,

I Eie this evening's stajfe be run.

} Haste, O sinner; now return;

I
Stay not foi the morrow's sun,

) Lest thy lanjp should cease to burn
I Ere salvation's work is done.

> Haste, O sinner; now be blest;

i Stay not for the morrow's sun,

5 Lest perdition thee arrest,

Expostulation. Ts.

Smner, what has earth to show
Like the joys believers know ?

Is thy pith, of fading flowers,

Half so bright, so sweet, as ours'

Doth a skilful, healing friend

On thy daily path attend,

And, where thorns and stings abound,
Shed a balm on every wound ?

When tne tempest rolls on high.

Hast thou still a refnge nigh ?

C;m, O, can thy dying breath

Summon one more strong than death?

Canst thou, in that awful day.
Fearless tread the gloomy' way,
Plwid a glorious ransom given.

Burst from earth, and soar to heaven ?

/ Pleading for Acceptance. 7»

I

On that great, that awful day,

j
This vain world shall pass away,

< And before the 3[aker stand,

\
All the creatures of his hand.

\ Then shall all the nations meet
^ At ih' etetnal judgment-seat,

\ And, unveiled before his eye,

\ All the works of man shall lie.

^O, in that destroying hour,

V Source of goodness. Source of power,

J
Show thou, of thine own free grace,

\ Help unto a helpless race.

^ Flear, and pity; hear, and aid;

^
Spare the creatures thou hast made;

j
Fold us with the sheep that stand

' Pure and safe at thy right hand.
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Poetry by Dr. Watts. Music by Tucker. (Deviz€$,y
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1. Give me the wings of faith, to rise Within the veil and see The saints a-
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Once they were mourning here below,

And bathed their couch with tears;

They wrestled hard, as we do now,

VVith sins, and doubts, and fears.

I ask them whence their victory came;
They, with united breath.

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Thei.- triumph to his death.

They marked the footsteps that he trod;

His zeal inspired tlieir breast;

And, following thi-ir incarnate God,
Possessed the promised rest.

Our glorious Leader claims our praise.

For his own pattern given,

While the long cloud of witnesses

Shows the same path to heaven.

Clirist <lie Resting Place. C. M.
Jesus! delightful, charming name!

It spreads a fragrance round;

Justice and mercy, truth and peace,

In union here are found.

He is our life, our joy, our strength;

In him all glories meet;

He is a shade above our heads,

A light to guide our feet.

When storms arTse and tempests blow,

He speaks the stilling woid,
The threatening billows cease to flow,

The winds obey their Lord.

Thn thickest clouds are soon dispersed.

If Jesus shows his fice;

To weary, heavy-laden souls

He Is the re«ting-place.
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Clirist onr Gnide. C. 91,

Bright WMs the guiding star thy.t led,

With mild benign;! nt niy.

The (ientilei to the lowly shed
VV'liere the [ledeeiiier lay.

But Id! a brighter, clearer light

Now points to his abode;

It shines through sin and sorrow's night,

To guide us to our Lord.

O h iste to follow where it leads;

The gracious call obey.

Be rugged wilds, or flowery meads.
The Christian's destined way.

O gladly tread the narrow path

VVhile light and grace aie given;

We'll meekly follow Christ on earth.

And reign with him in heaven.

Prayer for Strong Faitli. C. 91.

O for a faith that will not shrink

Though pressed by every foe.

That will not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe!

—

Th;it will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening ro<l.

But, in the hour of grief «»r pain, !

Will lean upon its God;

—

A f . ith that shines more brinht and clear,

When tempests rage without;

That when in danger knows no fear.

In darkness feels no doubt;

—

Lord, give us such a faith as this.

And then, whate'er may come.
We'll t:ute, e'ea here, that hallowed bliss,

Of an eternal home.

Hope. C. M.
Borne o'er the ocean's stormy wave.
The beacon's light appears.

When ynwns the seaman's \v:itery grave,

AnrJ his lone bosom cheers.

Then, should the raging ocean foam.
His heart shall dauntless prove,

To reach, secure, his cheerful home.
The haven of his love.

So when the soul is wrapt in gloom»
'J'o worldly grief a prey.

Thy beams blest hope, beyond the tomb.
Illume the pilgrim's way.

They point to that serene abode
Where holy faith shall rest.

Protected by the sufl'erer's God,
And be forever blest.

The Crown of Glory. C. M.
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve,"
And press with vigor on,

A heavenly race demands thy zeal.

And an immortal crown.

A cloud of witnesses around.
Hold thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod.

And onward uige thy way.

'Tis God's all-animating voice.

That calls thee froin on high;

'Tis his own hand presents the priza

To thine aspiring eye.

My soul, with all ihy wakened powers.
Survey the heavenly prize;

Nor let the glitt'ring toys of eartb

Allure thy wandering. eyes.
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Poetry by P. Stow, {Hamburg.)

1. Behold the spir - it from a-bove, Renews the sailor's heart with love,
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The li - on has the lamb become, No more with hatred will he roam.
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He serves his Captnin with delight,

At home, abroad; for hitn he'll tight;

With weapons tempered by the Loid,
He wields a glorious heavenly sword.

If se;unen round him reckless are,

'J'he mellow ray fiom llethlehem's star,

Illumes his soul and cheers his he rt,

And hope's sure anchor joys impart.

The Bible, the celesfial Chart,.
Directs hiiri to a blessed port.

Where raginjf billows never rise.

And gloomy clouds vail not the skies.

His mind is tranquil in thit hour,

When death's dark waves around him
roar,

\ sweet majestic voice says come,
And rest from toil in thy bright home.

Tlie SabbatU Bell. li. M. s. a. b.

Though to the wanderer o'er the sea,

iVo Sabbath bell may peal its chimu^
Nor sweetly on his spirit steal

'I'hose sounds that mark this holy time.

Though from the bosom of the deep.

No Bethel spires sh ill point above.

Nor whisper to his listening e;ir,

The story of redeeming love.

Yet if the h^^art be tuned to hear.

At each return of holy time.

That Sabbath bell anew shall sound.

And Memory bring the sicred chiine.

And thou rh no temple ' made wit!» h uids,"

Shall then upon their vision break,

The Spirit may a dwelling find.

And in his heart a Bethel inake«
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A Pencefal Conscience. Lt. M.

While some in folly's pleasures roll,

And court the joys that hurt the soul,

Be mine that silent, culm repast,

A conscience peaceful to the last.

With this companion in the shade,

My soul no more shall be dismayed;
But leal less meet life's dreariest gloom.

And the pule rnonuich of the tomb.

Amidst the various scenes of ills,

Each blow some land design fullils;

And can I murmur at my (iod.

While love supreme directs the rod ?

nisi hand will smooth my rugged way.
And lead me, to the realii'S of day;

'I'o milder skies, and brighter plains,

Where everlasting pleasure reigns.

Asleep in Jesus. L. 91.

.Asleep in Jesus! O, how sweet

To be for such a slumber meet!

With holy confidence to sing

That Death has lost his venomed sling

Asleep in JesusI peaceful rest.

Whose waking is supremely blest:

No fear, no woe, shall dim. that hour

That manifests the Saviour's power.

.Asleep in JesusI titne nor space

Affects this precious hiding-place:

Un Indian plains or Lapland snows.

Believers find the same repose.

.Asleep in JesusI O, for me
May such a blissful refuge be:

Securely sliall my ashes lie.

And Wait the summons (rom on high.

Breatliings of Grace. L. 31. \

Like moining, when her early breeze
\

Breaks up the surfice of the seas, ',

'Ihal, in their furrows, dark with night, >

JJer hand may sow the seeds of light, i

I'hv grace can send its breathings o'er

'JMie spirit, dark and lost before;

And freshening all its depths, prepare

For truth divine to enter there.

Till David tou;;hed his sacred lyre,

In silence lay th' unbreathing wire;

But vvhi-n he swept its chords along.

E'en angels stooped to hear the song.

So sleeps the soul, till thou, O Lord
>

Shall deign to t.>iich its lif.--less chord;

Till, waked by thee, its breath shall rise

In music worthy of the skies.

7

Tlie River of Liife. L. M.

There is a pure and peaceful wave,
That issues froo) the throne of love.

Whose waters gladden as they lave

The bright and heavenly courts above.

In living streams behold that tide

Thro' Christ the rock profusely burst;

.And in his word, behold supplied

The fount for which our spirits thirst.

The pilgrim faint, who seems to sink

Beneath the sultry sky of time,

Mav here repose, and freely drink

i The waters of that belter clime.

I .And every soul may here partake

JThe l)lessings of the fount above;

: .And none who drink will e'er forsake

I
The crystal stream of boundless love.
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Poetry by Montgomery. (Eltham.)
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1. Pjilms of glo-ry, raiment bright,Crowns which never fide nwny.
Gird and deck the saints in light; Priests,and kings,and conr|uerois,they.

And prochiim, the joy -ful psahjis. Victory thro' his cross alone.And proclaim, the joy -Jul psalnis. Victory thro his cross
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2. Yet the conquerors bring their palms To the Lamb amidst the throne,

Kings for harps their crowns resign,

Crying, as they stiike the chords,
*• Take the kingdom; it is thine,

King of kings and Lord of lords."

Round the altar priests confess,

With their robes made white as snow
'Twas their Saviour's righteousness.

And his blood, which made them so.

Who were these ? on earth they dwelt,

Sinners once of Adam's race;

Guilt, and fear, and suffering, felt.

But were saved by sovereign grace.

They were mortal, too, like us;

And when we, like them, shall die,

(lay our souls, translated thus.

Triumph, reign, and shine, on high.

Tlie hottr of Prayer. 7a.

Hark! the bell! the hour of prayer.

Morning signal, sweet and clear;

Welcome, welcome not to me,
Th' Sailor's call to prayer at sea.

Ready in the cabin hall.

At the mercy seat now fall;

Ready, he's your Captain there.

Raise the soul rn fervent prayer

Tremble while Jehoviih speaks,

Rend :is Sinai's thunder breaks;

Pardoned, tearful sinner, hear;
Meekly bow in holy fear.

S.iilor bless the hour of prayer.

Bless the bell that calls thee there;

So shall Jesus prosper thee

In the hour of prayer at sea.
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AVatollman's Chorus. Ts.

Watchman! tell U3 of the sen,

Have ye signs of promise now?
Does the vvand'ring sailor flee

To God's altar with his vow?

Does your flag yet float the breeze,

High in air its story tell ?

'• Sons of ocean, rivers, seas.

Come and enter, come and dwell.

Christian! yes, on every wind,

tiigns of promise are at hand;

Wearv sons of ocean find

Peace and joy, within our band.

To the breeze our banner's thrown,

In the storm our li^ht is high,

Guiding sailors to their " Home,"
And the home of God on iiigh.

Wntchman! tell us of the sea,

Of the ships of Tarshish there;

Will they join the conflict free.

And with God the battle share ?

Christian! yes; the mighty sea,

SpeaUs the praises of our God,

And her flig waves proudly free.

Where the sailor's foot hath trod.

Watchman! Christian! join in one,

Hi'»h to God your voices raise,

To the Father and the Son,

Tune alike your h.irps of praise.

Guide, O God, the ocean's son;

Saviour, lei hi<n dwell vvitii thee.

Where thou art no storm can come,

Id thy rest, there's no more sea.

The Messengers of God. 78.

Go, ye messengers of God;
Like the beams of morning, fiy;

Take the wonder-working rod;

Wave the banner-cross on high.

Go to many a tropic i^le,

I
In the bosom of the deep,

< Where thy skies forever smile,

I And th' oppressed forever weep.

I O'er the pagan's night of care

5 Pour the living light of heaven;

I
Chase away his wild despair;

Bid him hope to be forgiven.

W'here the golden gates of day-

Open on the palmy east.

High the bleeding cross display^

Spread the gospel's richest feast.

Christ coming to save his People. 79.

Hark! that shout of rapturous joy.

Bursting forth from yonder •-.loud;

Jesus comes, and, through the sky,

Angels tell their joy aloud.

Hark! the trumpet's awful voice

Sound.s abroad o'er sea and land;

Let his people now rejoice;

Their redemption is at hand.

See, the Lord appears in view;

Heaven and earth before him fly,

Rise, ye saints; he comes for you;

Rise to meet him in the sky.

Go and dwell with him above.

Where no fo.'. can e'er molcsli

Happy in the Saviours love,

Ever blessing, ever blest.



112 ENCOURAGED TO HOPE. C. M.
Poetry by P. Stow. Music by JV. D. Gould. ( Woodland.)

:a:z?:t:^-:gz:?z:?_±:iz:!!!zi±^fpz:Jz;fziL-f.

, Tempests will of ten rise ;I. While o'er life's troubled deep we sail, Tempests will of ten rise ; And

^:z:«^#z^^f±?z?zz:t?ftz'Ji^iSl^ifzglpl LrJ:?:^ t?:tL

clouds ofguilt may oft appear, And clouds ofguilt, &:c. And veil our radiant skies.

When earthly visions fade in gloom,
And sun and stars are gone,

The soul a wreck, a splendid wreck,
Lies hopeless and forlorn

—

When sin revives, and billows roll,

And hope's last ray h;ia fled.

While sinking in a sea of wo,
Lost, hopeless, blind, and dead

—

A sweet, majestic voice is heard
Above the roaring sea:

Listen! he calls who freely bled,
" Come, hopeless, come to me."

His voice gives life, Iiope. jov, and peace,
Then peerless gloiies shine,

His love benign illumes the soul.

And gives a hope divine.

S All hope of s;ifety but in Him
Who rules o'er sea and land.

Is taken from the sinner's mind,
] H'hose ' house ia on the sand.'

i Sunless and starless is our sky,

j
Until the Holy Dove

> New plumes the soul with pinions strong,

s To soar and dwell above.

\
Seeking a rest. C. 31.

We seek a rest beyond the skies.

In everlasting day;
\ Thro" Hoods and flames tjie passage lies.

But Jesus guards the way.

'i'he swelling flood, and r;iging flamp^

Hear and obey his word;
Then let us triumph in his name.
Our Saviour is the Lord.
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Henven Anticipated. C. M.
Conif, Lord, and warm each languid
Inspire each lifeiess tongne

;
[heart

;

And let tliejoys of heaven impart
Their influence to our song.

Then to the shining rcahiis of bliss

The wings of faith shall soar,

And all the charms of Paradise
Our raptured thoughts explore.

There shall tlie followers of the Lamb,
Join in inimorral songs,

And endless honors to his name
Employ their tuneful tongues.

Lord, tune our hearts to praise and love

;

Our foeble notes inspire,

1 ill, in thy blissful courts above,
We join the heavenly choir.

The final Adieu. C. M. BEDBOME.

There is a world of perfect bliss

Above the starry skies
;

Opi)resscd with sorrows and with sins,

1 thither lift my eyes.

'Tis there the weary are at rest,

And all is peace witiiin ;

The mind, with guilt no more oppressed,
Is tranquil and serene.

Diseord and strife are banished thence.
Distrust and slavish fear;

No more we hear the pensive sigh,
;

Or sec the falling tear.
'

i

Farewell to earth and earthly tilings : ;

In vain they tcfupr my stay

:

>

Come, angels, spread your joyful wings, [
Aud bcaj' my soul away. *

j

Heaven In Prospect. C, M.
STENNETT.

On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,

And cast a wi;shful eye
To Canaan's fair and happy laud.

Where my possessions lie.

O'er all those wide-extended plains

Shines one eternal day

;

There, God the Son, forever reigns,

And scatters night away.

When shall I reach that happy pl^ce*
And be forever blest ?

When shall I see my father's face,

And in his bosom rest ?

Filled with delight, my raptured soul,
Would here no longer stay;

Tho' Jordan's waves should round rae
I'd fearless launch away. [rolli

TliereN Hope for Thee. C. ]!£•

Blest be that voice now he^rd afar,

O'er the dark, rolling sea.

That whispers in the sailor's car.
' Sailor, there's hope for thee !

Blest be that pure, that Christian love.

That boundless charity.

Which bears the olive like the dove.
Brave, generous man for thee.

Blest be those lips, in accents mild.
From sor lid snotives free,

That lirst proclaimed to Ocean's child,
' Sailor, there's hope for thee.'

Lonix hadst thou rode the foam.y wave.
From sin nor dan^'cr free.

Till mercy stretched her arm to savc-^
To save, bravo sailor, thee. •

[8J



il4 THE PIOUS SAILOR'S REQUEST. L M
Words hy T. B. B. {Wells.)

ISS
uy Lord, How pre(

rtiizp=jjp:]i=tr=]=^:^iniq:^.f
1. how I love thy name niv Lord, How precious is thy holy word;

Come friends and own his gracious reign." Tak3 not my Siviour's name in vain.^
fc= •m^^^mmm

At the beginning he was there,

He formed the sea, he made the air;

He lights the sun, he sends the rain,
•' Take not my Saviour's name in vain."

He loved our fallen race so well,

He died to save our souls from hell;

H<- di»-d for us. bur rose airain,
" Take not his blessed name in vain."

In heaven he lives, for us h? pleads,

Our souls b\ griice divine he feeds;

Our sins are by his sonow slain,
** Take not my Saviours name in vain.

> God's Voice upon th.e deep. Ij. M.
\ Upon the waters glorious God,
\ Thy voice sublime is often heard
Proclaiming in the Sailor's ear,

Of power and love and constant care.

Thy voice is echoed o'er the sea,

,
Hy minds attuned to worsh p th 'e.

I

They speak of psirdon bouirlit w;th blood
While sailing o'er the raging tiood.

When soanien shall obey thy voice,

And in thy boundless love rejoice,

Thy truth shall triumph o'er the earth,

From east to west, from north to south.

Once more to jud^e the worM he'll come.) We hail with .joy that glorious day,
And take liis ran.somed people home, \ When all who plow the foaming way,
Would you with him in glory reign,

|
Shall sound thy voice oer sea and land;

**Take not his hallowed name in vain.") And on the Eock of Ages stand, p- s.
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The Sethel Flag. T,. M.
Flao; of the pure and azure heaven !

How lovely is thv bearinir here;

—

Free as the l)rcezcs ro:in;l thee driven,

Is thy aweet erraiul on the ear.

For unto thee are gathered men, ^

Whose only panoply is prayer

;

And where thou wavest, louy hymns
Discourse along the listening air.

It tells unto the ocean-tossed.

That He wlio span its floods can save,

And tliat for him, the well nigh lost,

The aik yet lingers on the wave.

It heralds joy to the oppress'd,

And ranso.n to the sous of thrall,

And shadow forth to labor rest.

In musie of Salvation's call.

With voice of psalms, then to the skies

Unfurl the flag—a type of love
;

The answering anthem's shout shall rise

When they reveal the Holy Dove.

Eye the Heavenly Compass. Ti. M.
While o'er the angry sea of time,

We need to eye in ev'ry clime,

The glorious Compass from above.

This Magnet from the God of love.

O may this Compass be my guide,

While I am sailing o'er life's tide;

L-^t me not go upon the sea,

Without the Bible, guide for me.

If we this Compass eye with care,

•Whirlpools and roeks we oft sliall clear:

And onward glidj to that bright land,

Where joyful spirits sweetly olend.

p. s.

PouWns Oil on the "Waters. T,. M.
The glorious gospel now allays

The angry waves of i)irter strife,

And usliers in tiiose golden days.
When wo and tumult are not rife.

Like oil upon the foaming deep.

On which the furious winds do play.
In A'ain the wrathful waves now leap,'

The oil holds them in perfect sway.

So oil divine new power imparts, '

And calms the tumult of the sonl,

Gives peace and joy to troubled hearts,

Subdues by love and gains control.

May seamen witJi a cheerful will,

Four oil divine on sin's dark sea,

\ Kind words the hardest heart can thrill,

i And bid all angry passions flee.

< This holy oil o'er sea and land, [roll>

\ Shall calm woe's crested waves that
All nations shall in union blend,

j
And love abound from pole to polo.

I
p. s.

( Ko l»eace for the TViebed. I.. M.
5 "No peace ! no peace ! Jehovah cries,

i To those who do my love despise
;

I
Their mind is like the restless deep,

5 Whose turbid waters never sleep,

I In the deep fountain of the soul,

\ The waves of sorrow madly roll,

\ They beat upon the smitten heart,

\ And peace and joy will then depaH,

{ But Jesus can the tumult calm,

;
And thro' the soul transfuse his 1>a]m

;

iBid peace and love possess the breast,

5 And give the troubled mourner rest. p. S.



116 THE SAILOR'S TOxMB.

;, Music by T>. Button, jr.

C. M
( WoodsfocJc.)

'Z^^ g^glgjglg
1. Not in the chnrdivard shall he sleep. A - mid the si - lent frioom;

2. For him break not the grassy turf, Nor turn the dew - y sod;

i^sn^i^iiiisii

His home was on the mig i - ty deep.

His dust shall rest be - neath the surf,

And there
His spir-

shall be
it with

Ills tomb,
its God.

i
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He loved his own briirht, deep blue

O'er it he loved to roam

;

And now his winding-sheet shall be
That same bright oeean's foam.

Iho' sea and skv fierce war would wi

And howlmg thunder roll.

He iieeded ni)t the tempest's rage,—
'Twas music to his soul.

He aeted well the sailor's part,

So generous and brave,

And boundless a-; liis noble heart,

So wiile shall be his grave.

No village bill shall toU for him
Its mournful, solemn ilirge;

The winds shall chant a requiem
To liim beneath the surge.

sea,j Rennember Me. C. I»I. E. R. b.

?'* Remember me," my Saviour God,

I

Whilst here on earth I stay;

I
Give srrengrh to bear affliction's rod,
A faitii to watcii and pray.

' Remember me," when fortune smiles,
And scenes are briirht and fair;

Lest [ .-honld fall,ihroui:li Satan's wiles,

Beneath his baneful snare.

• Remember me,"' thy voice I'll greet
In all thv dealiii<:s lu're;

let tliv Spirit .i:uide my feet,

And [ sliiill never fear.

'Remember me," stand by m\' side,

Wlu-re'er my lot may l)e;

And when by Jordan's swelling tide.

Dear Lord, '* Remember me."
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laflnence. €. 'M.

BY AVM. CCTTICR.

What if the little rain should say

—

" So small a drop as 1

Can ne'er refresh those thirsty fields

—

I'll tarry in the sky."

What if a shinins; beam of noon
Should in its fountain stay,

Because its feeble lijLrht alone
Cannot create a day ?

Doth not each rain-drop help to form
The cool, refreshing shower;

And every ray of liglit to warm
And beautify the flower?

Go thou— and strive to do thy share

;

One talent—less than thine

—

Improved with steady zeal and care,

Would gain rewards divine.

ICeaping in fSoy. €. :SK.

BT ^y. B. TAPPAN.

There is an hour of hallowed peace
For tho>e witn care oppressed

;
[cease

When sighs and sorrowing tears shall

And all be hushed to rest.

'Tis then the soul is freed from fears

And doubts that here annoy

;

Then they that oft had sown in tears,

Shall reap again in joy.

There is an hour of sweet repose.

When storms assail no more
;

The stream of endless pleasure flows

On that celestial shore.

There purity \vith love appears.
And bliss without alloy;

There they that oft bad s^wa in tears.

Shall reap eternal ju*. }

The I»»oinccl Man. C. BT.

BY REV. J.*G. COCHKAX.

There is a time, -we know not when •

A point we know not wliere :

That marks the destiny of men.
To glory or despair.

There is a time, by ns unseen

;

That crosses every path :

The hidden boundary between
God's patience and his wrath.

To pass that limit is to die

;

To die as if by stealth
;

It does not quench the beaming eye.
Nor pale the glow of health.

The conscience may be still at ease

:

The spirit light and gay
;

That which is pleasing, still may please,

And care be thrust away.

And yet the doomed man's course below
Like Eden may have bloomed

;

He did not, does not, will not know
Or feel that he is doomed.

He knows, he feels that all is well,

And everv fear is calmed
;

He lives, he dies, lie wakes in hell,

Not only doomed but damned.
/

How fiir may we go on in sin

;

How long will God forbear;

Where does hope en I, and when begin,
The confines of despair ?

An answer from the skies is sent.

Ye who from God depart.

While it is called to-day, repent,

Xud harden not your hearts.



118 CHRIST THE GUIDE. 8s & 7s. (double.)

Poetry by Miss S. Augusta Brown. (Greenville.)

Moderate. ^
, ,^_ , . _ ^.

1. S^il - or, enter not life's voyage,With-out compass, star, or guide,

For its quicksands, &c.

D.r.

For its quicksands all a - round thee, Thick are strown on everv side.

I

'

Smooth, serenely flow its waters,

But tlie sunken rocks are near,

Manv a jrallant bark hath foundered,

How wilt thou the danger clear.

See its circling eddies darken,

Wave on wave of passion rise,

Eanh hath here no hand to guide thee,

Seek thy Pilot from the skies.

Seek to thread thy path of danger.

He who once in mortal form,

When the tempest rsiged in fury.

Trod the wave and stilled the storm.

He shall guide thee o'er the billow,

Throuirh each changing wave of strife,

Till thy bark is safely anchored,

On the " crystal sea of life."

Divine I^ife-boat. 8s & 7s. s. A. B.

Sailor on the trackless ocean, •

Rife with perils is thy way.
From the billow's wide commotion.
Thy frail bark thine only stay.

For the tempest art thou ready?
Is thy life boat at thy side?

Will it float on Death's dark waters?
Bear thee safe o'er Jordan's tide?

Will it land thee at thy haven?
Is its course for Canaan's shore,

Wht're in peace thy voyage ended,
Thou shalt dwell forevermorc?

If so, then in thy blest passage,
Wreck or storm thou need not fear,

: With the heavenly life-boat near thee.
Safely for thy heaven stoer.
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Mercy's €«11. 8s & 7s. J. H. H.

HRvdy seamen, listen jrladly,

To ihe gospel's glorious sound,

When the billow's raging madly,

Fiercely beat and howl around.

Go, survey with admiration,

Wand'rers on the raging main.
Where Jehovah, in Creation,

Makes his wondrous power known.

Oft his voice makes mighty ocean.

Bidding tempest's din to roar;

Then, amid the wild commotion,
Mercy e'er from heaven implore.

E'er sustained by gracious power.

Borne along the treach'rous wave,
Bow, O, i)OW in danger's hour.

And protection fervent crave.

The Precious Bible. 8s & 7s.

BY REV. WM. M. JONES.

Holy Bible, blessed treasure,

Way of truth and path of peace

;

Lamp of God to endless pleasure.

Guiding souls to future bliss.

Hope of freedom and redemption.
Ark of ^afety it will prove

;

Word of grace and free salvation,

ITull of promised joys above.

Book of warning and of threat'ning.

With Jehovah's promise sure;

Balm of life and ever saving,

Por all sin a sovereign cure.

Holy wisdom, light unfolding!
Life from God in Jesus' name

;

Saving- sinners, grace proclaiming,

Triumphs thra' the Saviour's reign.

Missionaries Enconrayed. 8s & 78*

BY N. COLTER.

Christian Heralds, like your Saviour
Go among the sons of wo :

Go to those of sad behavior,

—

Go where streams of death do flow.

Go to those who sigh in blindness,

Poor and wretched, halt and lame,
Tell them of a Saviour's kindness,

Sound abroad his wondrous name.

Go to Burmah'.s sons and daughters,

Tell them of a Saviour's blood,

Pour abroad those healing waters,

Gushing from the throne of God.

Go where sickly winds are blowing,
Scorching suns and poisoned air;

Tears of anguish ever flowing.

Bitter death and dark despair.

You shall see in that blest morning,
When your Lord returns to reign,

Precious gems his crown adorning.

Plucked by you from caves of sin.

The promised Best.-Heb. iv. 1. 8s & 7|.

Sinners, hear the mighty Saviour;
Love and pity fill his breast.

Now, in accents sweet, he calls jou

;

Come and taste the promised rest.

Though in sorrow now ye labor,

Weary souls with sin opprest,

:
Jesus. bids you come and welcome-
Come and taste the promised rtst.

Though your sins be red like crimson.
And ten thousand foes infest,

He is mighty to deliver;

Come and taste the promised rest.



120 THE TRUTH SHALL TRIUMPH, lis.

Words 62/ P. Stowe. Portuguese Hymn.)

^9 \

jThe troths of the Bible.shall spread o'er the earth, AM nationsshall know the Lamb's

i2. IJow cheering the prospect to all who now love. The truth and the Saviour, who

riches and worth: His name shall awaken great joy and delight. While truth from a-

camefrom above; He toil'd to impress truth's bright image abioad.That all might o-

;ff:2M

bove, "While truth from above,While truth from above, is diffusing his light.

bey, That all might obey, Thatal' miuht obey their just sovereiirn anl Lord

Sfelil^iiSg^
We hail that briuht epoch t!ie prophet once saw

;

When nation with nation shall not be at war

;

But peace, love and rapture shall thrill every soul,

While anthems of gladness o'er earth and sea roll.

Let Truth be our buckler, and we may injpart

The balm that will pladden, and heal the sad heart

;

A hope that will triumph o'er death and the grave,

And rest with Truth's victors, a, u/eUdaru reoeiva.
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Sveningr H^ymn. lls.

See dayli^rht is fading o'er earth and o'er ocean,

Tire sun has gone down on the far distant sea;

now, in the hu.sii of iifc's fiiful oominotiou,

We lift our tired spirits, blest Saviour, to Thee.

Full oft wast Thou found afar on the mountain,
As eventide spread her dark wing o'er the wave

—

Thou Son of the Highest, and Life's endless fountain,

Be with us, we pray Thee, to bless and to save.

And oft as the tumult of life's heaving billow

Shall toss our frail bark, driving wild o'er night's deep.
Let thy healing wing be stretched over our piilovr,

And guard us from evil though Death watch our sleep.

To God, our great Father, whose throne is in Heaven.
Who dwells with the lowly and contrite in heart

—

To tiie Son and the Spirit all glory l>e given
One God ever blessed and holy Thou art.

rity the Seaman, lis.

O think on the Sailor toss'd on the billow!

Afar from the home of his childhood and youth;
Ko mother to watch o'er his sleep-broken pillow.

No father to counsel, no sister to soothe.

Ah ! little know ye who are peacefully sleeping

On home's downy pillow, unwaken'd ami warm,
The woes of the seaman, his dreary watch keeping.
Amid all the terrors of midnight and storm.

Oh say ! shall the man thus to banishment driven,

From all that entwines round the bosom below,
Be sternly shut out from communion with heaven,
And end his sad life in a maasion of woe ?

Pour, pour on his pathway of tempest and gloom.
The radiant light of the Gospel of peace

;

And Bethlehem's star shall his passage illume
To the haven where darkness and tempest shall cease.



122 THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Poetry by Byrom.

-—^

lis.

(Hinton.)

1. The Lorl is oar shepherd, oar iruinlian an-l ixai le; VVh ir-ev - er we
2. The Lord is our shepherd, what then shall we fear? Shall dan<jers af-

22=1=41

^ZZt
want he will kind - ly pro-vide;

fright - en us while be is near?
To
O.

slieep of his pas - ture his

no—when he calls us, we'l

m'mm^^:
mercies a - boand; His care and pro - tec- tion his flock will surround,
walk thro' the vale, The shad ow of death, but our hearts shall not fail.

Izsz: im^ii^iiiist
Afraid by ourselves to pursue the dark way,
Thy rod and thy staff be our comfort and stay :

We know, by thy guidance, Avhen once it is past,

To life and to glory it brings us at last.

The Lord is become our salvation and son?

;

His blessings have followed us all our life long ;

—

His name will we praise from the heart, with our breath,

Be joyful through life, and resigned in our death.
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Rest iu Heaven, lis. P. 8.

How sw?et is that home where the weary shall rest;

No toil, no te!n})tations are known by the blest;

A hriglit liow ofjrlory will shine o'er their way,
And saints with the angels will cliant a sweet'lay.

There shall be no ni^jht in that blessed abode;
For all shall behold the i)right image of God;
His liiiht will illume and cheer every soul,

AYhile a.<^e after age shall uucea:;ingly roll.

No sorrow will enter to sadden the heart,

No words will embitter the soul with a smart;
Sweet thoughts and kind words will be spoken above;
While the Throne of the liohj is glowing with love.

Let rays from sweet home my pathway now light,

And give me frcrih courage to " fight the good Hght,"
To finish my course, and receive a bright crown.
And dwell with, my Saviour and rest in my Home.

The Cross is my Auchor. llS.

The Cross is my Axchor,—though wave follow waro,
Though frail be my vessel, this anchor shall save,

Let faith in full vigor now trust in the Lord;
Midst dangors I rest in his life-giving word.

The Cross is my Anchor,—'tis steady and sure.

Within thft veil holding all storms I endure
;

My Saviour has entered a priest on His throne,

I trust in His promise, and in Him alone.

The Cross is my Anchor.—All storms shall soon cease.

My vesf^el. though frail, reach the haven of peace

:

No shij)wreck or storm need I ever more fear,

When danger's extreme, then my Savionr is near.

The Cross is my Anchor,—I now hear His voice,
" Fear not, it is I," now trust and rejoice

;

The last storm now low'ring, may speedily come,
ITl trust in His mercy and soon reach my home.



124 GOD GLORIOUS. 10s & lis.

Poetry by Grant. (Lyons.)

-U, worship the Kin?, all glorious a- bove, And frratp-fiil^^^-

O, tell or his mij^hr. and sing of his grace, Whose robe is t^^

^ mmSi -f&--
j^

^Z2^-^-
-&-V&P

:=^=1 tt

iP

sing his won - der - ful

light, whose can - o - pv,

-?^

^ -&~&-

love, Onr Shield and De - fend - er, the
pace; His chariots of wrath the deepm

- fend -

wrath 1

Ancient of Days, Pa- vill-ioned in spIendor,and gird - ed with praise,

thunder-eloud's form, And dark is his par!) or> ilie wings of the storm.

Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,

In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail

;

Thy mercies how tender ! how firm to the end !

Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend.

Father Almighty, how faithful thy love !

While angels delight to hymn thee above,

The humbler creation, though feeble their lay3,

With true adoration shall lisp to thy praise.
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God's Servants should praise Slim. lOs & lls.

Ye servants of God your JNIaster proclaim,
And puhiisli abroad his wonderful name;
Tiie name all-victorious of Jesus extol;
His kingdom is glorious ; lie rules over all.

God ruleth on high, almighty to save;
And still he is nigh ; his presence we have

;

The great congregation his triumph shall sing,

Ascribing salvation to Jesus our Khig.

" Salvation to God, who sits on the throne,"
Let all cry aloud, and honor the Son :

The praises of Jesus t!ie angels proclaim,
Fall down on their faces and worship the Lamb.

Then let us adore and give him his right,

—

All glory and power, and wisdom and might.
All honor aiul blessing with angels above,
And thanks never ceasing, for inlinite love.

The Believer's Voyage. H. M.
CHRISTIAN UYMKS.

Jesus, at thy command,
I launch itito t!ic deep;

And leave my native land.

Where sin lulls all asleep.

For thee 1 would the worhl resign,

And sail to heaven with thee and thine.

Tiiou art my pilot wise

;

My compass is thy word;
My soul each storm deiies,

"While 1 have suc'i a Lord !

I trust thy faithfniness and ]>ower

To save me in the trying hour.

Though rocks and ([uicksands deep
Through all my passage lie,

Yet Christ will sato'y keep
And guide me wit'i his eye

;

My anchor hope shall firm aljide.

And every boist'roos storm outride.

\ Come, Holy Ghost, and blow
A prosp'roiis gale of grace

:

I

Waft me from all below,

I

To heaven, my destined place.

I
Then in full sail my port I'll find

< And leave the world and sin behind.

> Scamau's Prayer. Lj. 2ftl.

I

Beset with snares on every hand,
; In life's uncertain path I stand

;

( Saviour divine ! dilfuse thy light, •

} To guide my doubtful footsteps right

\ Then let tlie wildest storms arise
;

] Let tempests mingle earth and skies,

I

?\o fatal sliiiiwreck shall 1 fear,

\ But ail my treasures with me bear.

\
If tliou, my Jesus, still art nigh,

\ Cheerful 1 live, and clieerful die

;

> Secure, when mortal comforts flee,

\ To find ten thousand worlds in thee.
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SeliTerance lu a Storm. C 31.

Our little hark, on boist'rous seas,

By cruel tempest tossed,

Wiuiout one cheerful beam of hope,

Expecting to tie lost,

—

We to the Lord, in humble prayer.

Breathed 3Ut our sail distress
;

Thouali feel)le, yet wit'i contrite hearts,

"We begged return of peace.

The stormy winds did cease to blow.

The waves iio more did roll;

And soon again a placid sea

Spoke comfort to each soul.

O, may our grateful, trembling hearts.

Sweet hallelujalis sing,

To Him who iiath our lives preserved,

Our Saviour and our Iving.

> Jesus precious to them that believe*

I C ^I. DODDKIDGE.

I

Jesus, I love thy charming name,

I

'Tis music to my ear,

\ Fain would I sound it out so loud

\
That earth and heaven might hear.

I Ybb, thou art precious to my soul,

I

My transport and my trust:

I Jewels to thee are gaudy toys.

And gold is sordid dust.

Thy grace shall dwell uj^on my heart,

And shed its fragraiice tliere,

—

The noblest balm of all its wounds,
The cordial of its care.

ESeapersof the Sea. r.. M. H. S C.

Seamen ! there's noble work for you

;

Your mission is to plough the sea.

The seed of gospel grace to sow.
And reap for immortality.

" Thy bread upon the waters cast,"

It shall be fruitful on the v/ave.

Return to 'thee a sweet repast,

And many famished shipmates save.

How rich the harvest of tlie deep !

Its sheaves are souls of priceless cost,

These would the Savionr have you reap,

And gather quickly, ere they're lost.

Ko matter then wliat storms sliould come,
E'en iho' t!iy slieaves were 'cast away,'

Tlie iHiniiiiiiig wiive would hc.ir tlscm lininc,

For winds and waves thy Lord obey.

I'll speak the honoi-s of thy name
With my last laboring breath.

And. dying, clasp thee in my arms.

The antidote of death.

JOeslring a heavenlj' Breeze. CM.
for a breeze of heavenly loVe,

To waft my soul away
To the celestial world above,

Where pleasures ne'er decay.

Eternal Spirit, deign to be

My pilot here below.

To guide tiirough life's tempestuous sea,

Where winds do stormy blow.

From rocks of piidc on either hand,

From quicksands of despair.

O guide 5ne safe to Canaan's land.

Through every fatal snare.

Anchor me in that port above.

On that celestial shore,

Where dashing billows never move,
Where tempests never roar.
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.Snc«es8ortlie Gospel. 7s & 6s.

S. F. SMITH.

Tlic mornino: lii^ht is breaking

;

The (larkne>is (U-iuppears,

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears :

Fach breeze that sweeps the ocean,

Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

Rich dews of grace come o'er us.

In many a gentle shower,

And brigijter scenes b-jfore us

Are opening every hour :

Each cry, to heaven going,

Abundant answers bring?,

And heavenly gales are blowing,

With peace upon their wings.

See heathen nations bending
Before tiie God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing,

Tlie gospel call obey,

And setk tiie Saviour's blessing,

—

A nation in a day.

Blest river of salvation,

Piu-sne thy onward way
;

Flow thou to every nation,

iCor in thy richness stay :

Stay not till all the lowly,

Triu;n[»!iant reach their home;
Stay not till all the holy,

Proclaim, " The Lord is come."

The CKristfan Ptlsrlmaee. Ts & 63.

(Peculiar.) cexmck.

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings;
Thy l)L'tter portion trace

;

Rise iro'.n all terrestrial things.

Towards heaven, thy native place:

Sun, and moon, and stars, decay;
Time shall soon this earth remove;

Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

Rivers to the ocean run.

Nor stay in all their course,

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun
;

Both speed them to tiieir source

:

So a soul that's born of God
Piuits to view his glorious fiice.

Upward tends to Ids abode.

To rest in his embrace.

Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn.
Press onv/ard to the prize

;

Soon our Saviour will return.

Triumphant in the skies :

Yet a season, and you know
Happy entraiu-e will be given,

All our sorrows left below.

And earth exchanged for heaven,

l>oxoIo£ry. 7s & 6s.

To thee be praise forever,

Thou glorious King of kings,

I

Thy wondrous love and favor

s Each ransomed spirit smgs.

I
We'll celebrate thy glory,

I
With all tljy saints above,

s And shout the joyful story

j Of thy redeeming love.
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Deliverauee In a Storm. C. 31.

Our little hark, on boist'rous seas,

By cruel teuipest tossed,

Wiitiout one cheerful heam of hope,
Expecting to t»e lost,

—

We to the Lord, in humble prayer,

Breathed 3Ut our sad dir-tress
;

Though feeble, yet witli contrite hearts,

We begged return of peace.

The stormy winds did cease to blow,

The waves iio more did roll

;

And soon again a placid sea

Spoke comfort to each soul.

O, may our grateful, trembling hearts.

Sweet hallelujahs sing,

To Him who hath our lives preserved,

Our Saviour and our King.

Reapers of the Sea. 1.. JH. H. S C.

Seamen ! there's noble work for you

;

Your mission is to plough the sea.

The seed of gospel grace to sow,
And reap for immortality.

" Thy bread upon the waters cast,"

It shall be fiiiitful on the wiive,

Return to'tliec a sweet repast.

And many famished shipmates save.

How rich the harvest of the deep !

Its sheaves are souls of priceless cost,

These would the Savionr have you reap,
And gather quickly, ere they're lost.

No matter then wliat storms sliould come.
E'en tho' thy slieaves were 'cast away,'

Tlie mouiiiiiig- vviive would txi.u llii'in Imslic,

For winds and waves thy Lord obey.

«Tesns precious to them that believe*

C. J*I. DODDRIDGE.

Jesus, I love thy charming name,
'Tis in.usic to my ear,

^Fain Avould I sound it out so loud

\
That earth and heaven might hear.

I

Yes, thou art precious to my soul,

I

My transport and my trust

:

) Jewels to thee are gaudy toys.

And gold is sordid dust.

Thy grace shall dwell u]yon my heart,

And shed its fragraiice tliere,

—

The noblest balm of all its wounds,
The cordial of its care.

I'll speak the honors of tliy name
With my last laboring breath,

And, dying, clasp thee in my arms,
The antidote of death.

Desiring a hcaveuly Breeze. CM.
for a breeze of heavenly love,

$ To waft my soul away
! To the celestial world above,

< Where pleasures ne'er decay.

j Eternal Spirit, deign to be

\ My pilot here bekiw,

\ To guide tlirough life's tempestuous sea,

> Wliere winds do stormy blow.

j
From rocks of*pride on either hand,

I
From quicksands of despair.

/ guide ?ne safe to Canaan's land,

i Througli every fatal snare.

; Anclior me in that port above,

; On that celestial shore,
'/ Where dashing billows never roovo,

I
Where tempests never roar.
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Success of tbe Qospel. 7s & 6s.

S. F. SMITH.

The mornincr li.^ht is breaking

;

The (larkne^^s <li-iappear.s,

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears :

Facli breeze that sweeps the ocean,
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

Rich dews of grace come o'er us,

In many a gentle shower,
And brig'ntcr scenes b-jfore us
Are opening every hoar :

Each cry, to heaven going,
Abundant answers bring?,

And heavenly gales are blowing,
With peace upon their wings.

See hcfithen natiDns bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

Wliile sinners, now confessing,

Tlie gospel call oI)cy,

And setk tiie Saviour's blessing,

—

A nation in a day.

Blest river of salvation,

Pui-sue thy onward way
;

Flow thou to every nation,

Xor in thy richness stay :

Stay not till all the lowly,

TriuiMj)!iant reach their home;
Stay not till all the holy,

Proclaim, " The Lord is come."

The CiLrigtfan Pilsrlmaee. 7s & 6s.

CPcculiar.j cexnick.

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings;
Thy better portion trace

;

Rise lro!n all terrestrial things,

I

Towards heaven, thy native place :

I

Sun, and moon, and stars, decay;

I

Time shall soon this earth remove;
i Rise, my soul, and haste awav

I

To seats prepared above,

j
Rivers to the ocean run,

< Nor stay in all their course,

I
Fire, ascending, seeks the sun

;

< Both speed them to tneir source

;

{ So a soul tJiat's born of God
j

Pants to view his glorious face,

^ Upward tends to his abode,
> To rest in his embrace.

I
Cease, yo pilgrims, cease to mourn.

Press onward to the prize

;

Soon our Saviour will return,

Triumphant in the skies :

Yet a season, and yon know
Happy entrance'will be given.

All our sorrows left ()elow,

j
And earth exchanged for heaven,

I
l>oxoioe:y, 7s & 6s.

i To thee be praise forever,

\ Thou glorious King of kings,

] Thy wondrous love and favor

I
Each ransomed spirit sings.

I
We'll celebrate thy glory,

? With all thy saints above,
s And shout the joyful story

I
Of thy redeeming love.
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Pratse to God. C. M.

Ye Christi.in Seatnen, prnise the Lord,
To yuH the work beloniis;

For God invites you by his word
To raise your goispel songs

Rejoice in his redeeming love,

His wondrous mercy tell,

How Christ descended from above
To save your souls from hell.

Let the sweet praises of his name
Resound from pole to pole;

To every shore his grace proclaim

As fir as billows roll.

At every time, in every place,

The glorious thetrie pursue;

And long to praise him face to face.

In anthems ever new.

Retnemlier tlie Sailor. C. M.

Pray for the Sailor—pray for him
VVhile tossing on the deep.

That harmlessly the raging storm

May round his vessel sweep.

When clouds o'erhnng the wintry sky.

And howls the tempest loud,

Pray that the anwry billows may
Not be the sailor's shroud.

Pray for his safety and return.

Some humble cot to cheer.

Where hearts with p;iinand anguish burn

In every storm's career.

Pray for the sailor—that his soul.

When all his toils aie o'er.

In heaven be safely moored at last.

To live for evermore.

Hope in God. C. 91*

RY M!IS. L. H. SIGOL'RNEV.

Appear for my defence, my God,
And let thy shield be spread

Around the sailor's lonely heart.

And unprotected head.

Let not my hope in thee be crossed.

Who h.ive no help beside,

Nor on the winds my prayer be 'est.

Thou F^verlasting Guide.

Uphold me in temptation's field,

Where I an» called to go.

Nor let my feeble spirit yield

'i'o earthly sin and woe.

For though the wildest storms may rise

And darkness rule the sphere.

The iiope that anchors in the skies

Hath nouiiht to do with fear.

Tlic Bible tlie Light of tlie World.
C. .^I. cnwpsn.

What glory gilds the sacred page!

jMajestic, lil<e the sun.

It gives a light to every age;

It gives, but borrows none.

The-power that gave it still supplies

'J"he gracious light and heat:

Its truths upon the nations rise;

They rise, but never set.

Let everlasting thanks be thine

For such a bri<£ht display,
' As makes a world of darkness shino

W'ith beams of heavenly day.

My soul rejoicps to piii'sue

The steps of Him I love,

Till glory breaks upon my view
la briiihter worlds above.
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Confirlcn«e in atoning Blood. C. M.

O Lctrd, when billows o'er me rise,

^^ lien deep cries out to deep,

\V'!ien angry clomls obscure the skies,

M_v soul in safety iieep.

Thy proijiise has in troubles past

-My staff of succor been;

Support rue now, while trials last,

i\or leave nie in t.-iy sin.

No sacrifice my soul can plead.

But ihat rich oiFeting paid.

When Christ on Calvarv deigned to bleed,

And full atonement made.

Forever here I rest my cause;

In faith ! make this plea:

Christ hith obeyed thy riirhteous laws;

Christ hath expired for iiie.

Tlie Liost Found. C. M.
NEF.OHAM.

U, how divine, how sweet the joy,

When but one sinner turns.

And, with an humble, broken heart,

His sins and errors mourns!

Pleased with the news, the saints below
In sonirs their tongues enrploy;

Beyond lire skies the tidings go.

And heaven is filled with joy.

Well pleased the Father sees and hears

The conscious sinner's moan,
Jesus receives hiiri in his arms.

And claims him for his own.

Nor angels can their joys contain,

But kindle with new fire;

**The siirner lost is found," they sing,

Aud strike the sounding lyre.

Prayer. C M. MONTeoMRHT.

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,

Unuttered or expressed,

The motion of a hiildetr fire,

'i'hat ireiirbles in the breast.

Prayer is the burden of a sigh.

The falling of a tear,

The upward glancing of an eye,

When none but (jod is near.

Prayer is the simplest form of speech

That infant lips can try;

Praver, the sublimest strairrs that reach

The rnajeity on high.

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air,

His watchword at the gates of death;

He enters heaven with prayer.

Devotion. C. M. beddome.

Prayer is the breath of God in man.
Returning whence it came;

Love is the sacred fire within,

And prayer the rising flame,

( It gives the burdened spirit ease,

; And soothes the troubled breast;

Yields comfort to the nrourners here,

And to the weary rest.

When God inclines the heart to pray,

He hath an ear to hear;

To hitir there's music in a groan.

And beauty in a tear.

The humble suppH mt cannot fa''

'I'o have his wants supplied

Since He for sinner-s iiitercedea,

» Wlio ouce for sinners died
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luvitatfon to Christ. L,. M.
DY REV. J. KEWrUiV BROVVN.

Come, sii>ner! at our Lord's command,
VVe would persuiide thee now to come;

O. .-jhriiik not back, but yield thy hand.

All J, wanderer! we will lead thee home.

O, liriirer not! thou lost one, come,

And ^ive each sinful pleasure o'er;

Is nut thy guilt a countless sum ?

Why wilt thou, lingerer! make il more?

Hast thou no pity on thy soul.

Whose deep defilement thou h:;stseen ?

Come where the streams of mercy roll;

O, wash! and be forever clean!

For thee a Saviour's heart hith bled;

To give thee peace. He bore thy pain;

O, stay not till thy day is fled;

O, crucify Him not again!

Clirist upon tlie Cross. L. M.
STENNETT.

*• 'Tisfinished!"—so the Saviour cried,

And meekly bowed his head and died:

"lis finished!—yes, the race is run,

The battle fought, the victory won.

'Tis finished!—this his dying groan

Ph.ill sins of deepest hue atone,

And millions be redeemed from death

By Jesus' last, expiring breath.

'Tis finished!—Heaven is reconciled,

And all the powers of darkness spoiled;

Peace, love, and happin 'ss, again

Return., and dwell with sinful men.

'Tis finished!— let the joyful sound

Be heard ihro' all the nations rouud:

'Tis finished!—let the tiiumph rise,

Asd swell the cboms of the Mkies.

V Not asliamed of Christ. Ij. BI*

> OBIGO.

] Jesus, and shall it ever be

—

) A mortal man ashamed of thee!

> Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise,

< Whose glories shine thro' endless d;iys'

s Ashamed of Jesus!— that dear Kriend

I
On whom my hopes of heaven depend!

^
No!—when I blush, be this my shame,

^
That I no more ixjvere his name.

^
Ashamed of Jesus!—yes, I may,

? When I've no guilt to wash away,
< i\o tear to wipe, tio good to crave,

> iNo fears to quell, no soul to save.

^ Till then—nor is my boasting vain

—

J

Till then, I boast a Saviour slain;

\ And, O, may this my glory be,

—

I That Christ is not ashamed of me.

i Enjoyment of Cliiist's Lovp. Ii. 31.

J
C. WE-LEV.

' Jesus, thy boundless love to me
S No thought can reach, no tonguf declare,

? Unite my thankful heart to thee,

<.'\nd reign without a rival thert.

I
Thy love, how cheering is its ray!

> All pain before its presence flies;

I
Care, anguish, sorrow, melt away

\ Where'er its healing beams arise.

5 O, let thy love my soul enflamo,

\ And to thy service sweetly bind;

^Transfuse it through my inmost frame,

^ .And mould me wholly to thy mind.

J
Thy love, in sulTeiings. be my peace;

'
'I by love, in weakness, make me sirong

;

'. And, when the stnniis of life shall cea^e,

^ Thy love shall be in hwaven my soQg.
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The Christian's Prospect. L.. M. \
The Physician of the Soul. li. M.

\\"h.it sinners value I resign;
>

steelk.

Lovd. 'tis eii()ii<rh Ih.it thou .iit mine; \
Deep are the wounds which sin has made

I sh .1! hehuld thy blissful face, < Where siiall the sinner find a cure ?

And stand complete in righteousness, j
In vain, alas! is iNature's aid;

,,,.,.„ , , J
The work exceeds her utmost power.

J his life s a dream—an empty show; i •",,,/.,
But tha bri>:ht world to which I go, ;

?"^ 'V'"
"° sovereign balm he found ?

[lath jovs substantial and sincere:
{

^^,"d is no kind physician nigh,

When shall 1 wake, and find me there?
] l""

^/'^e the pain, and heal the wound
^
Ere life and hope forever nv ?

glorious hour! O blest abode! , ,y^^^^^ -^ .^ Ph\ sician 'near;
1 sh.ll be near and like my God, \ Look up, O fainting soul, and live;
And flesh and sm no more control < g^^^ -^ ^^-^ heavenly sii.iles appear
The sacred pleasures of my soul. J g„^h help as nature cannot give.

My flesh shall slumber in the ground ) See, in the Saviour's tiding blood,

'j'ili the last trumpet's joyful sound, : Life, health, and bliss, abundant flow:

Then burst the chains, with glad surprise j' 'Tis only that dear, sacred flood

And in my Saviour's image rise.
j
Can ease thy pain, and heal thy woe.

The better Land. li. M. \
Heaven alone unfading. L.. M.

There is a land mine eye hath seen, i How vain is all beneath the skies!

In visions of enraptured thought, j
How transient every earthly bliss!

Sol)right that all wliit-h spreads between
^
How slender all the fondest ties

is with its radiant glory friiught. \ That bind us to a world like this!

A land upon whose blissful shore \
^he evening cloud, the morning dew.

There rests no shadow, falls no stain ;
'i"he withering grass, the fading flewer

There, those who meet shall pa t no more, > Of earthly hop^^s are emblems true—

And those long parted meet again.
I

The gloiy of a passing hour.

Its s'<ies are not like earthly sjdes, \ But though earth's fairest blos«oms die,

With varyin-r hues ofshide and light;
J

And all beneath the skies is v:,in.

It h ith no need of suns to rise, ^ There is a brighter world on high.

To dissipate the gboai of night. j
Beyond the leach of care and pain.

There sweeps no desolating wind i Then let the hope of joys tc come.

Across that calm, serene abode; > Dispel our cares, and chase our fears;

The wanderer there a home maj find \
If God be ours, we're travelling home,

Within the P«radi«u of God. ^ Though passing through a valeofteara.
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The Rigliteons Blest. S. M.
WATTS.

The ninn is ever lilest

Who shuns the sinner's vvavs,

Aiiioiiii thv^ir councils navvr st aids,

Nor f;ikes the scorner's place,

—

But iiiakps the law ofdod
His study and delight,

Amidst the l.sbors of the day.

And watches of the night.

He, like a tree, sh.iil thrive.

With wj.'ters near the root;

Fresh as the leaf his name shall live,

is is works are heavenly fruit.

Not so th' unirodly race;

They no such blessings find:

Their hopes shall flee like empty chaff

Before the driving wind.

Ingrratitiide deplored, S. IH[»

WA»T3.

Is this the kind return ?

Are these the thanks we owe ?

Thus to abuse eternal love.

Whence ail our blessings flow ?

To what a stubborn frarsie

Has sin reduced our niindl

What strange, rebellious wretches wei
And God as strangely kind I

Turn, turn H3, niighty God,
And mould our souls afresh;

Break, sovereiirn irrnce. tisfise .hearts of

And give us hearts of flesh. [stonOt

Let past ingratitude

Provoke our weeping eyes;

And hourly, as new mercies fall.

Let hourly thanks arise.

Blessings soiigliC iii Prayer. S. 31.

NEWTON.

Behold the throne of grace!

'i'he promise calls !iie near;

There Jesus shows a smiiinir face,

And waits to answer prayer.

Thine image. Lord, bestow.

Thy pres^nce and thy love;

I ask to serve thee here below,

And reign with thee above.

Teach me to live by fiith;

Conform my will to thine;

Let me vifUorious be in death,

And then in glor-y shine.

If ti)on these blessings give.

And wilt try portion be.

All worldly joys I'll cheerful leave.

And find rny heaven in thee.

Prayer foi' Deliverance. S. BI,

RiPPO.N's COL.

Like Israel, Lord, am I;

My soul is at a stand;

A sea before, a host behind.

And rocks on either hand.

O Lord, I cry to thee.

And would thy word obey;

Bid me advance; and, through the sea

Create a new-made way.

The time of gre.test straits,

Thv chosen time has been

To manifest thy power is great,

.And make thy giory seen.

O, send deliverance down:
Display theafiii divine;

So shall the piai^e be all thy own.
And I be doubly thine.
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Rest for tl»e w«ary Soul. S, M.
MONTGOMERY.

0, whore shall rest be found—
Rest for the weary soul ?

"J'wf.-re vain the ocean depths to sound.

Or pierce to either pole.

The world can nevei i^ive

'I'he bliss for which we sigh:

'Tis not the whole of life to live.

Nor all of death to die.

Beyond this vale of tears,

There is a life above.

Unmeasured by the flight of years;

And all that life is love.

There is a death whose pan^
Outlasts the flefting breath:

O, what eternal terrors hang
Around the second death!

Lord (jod of truth and grace.

Teach us that death to shun.

Lest we be banished from thy face,

And evermore undone.

Ciirist's Compassion. S. M>
BEDDOSIE.

Did Christ o'er sinners weep.
And shall our cheeks be dry ?

Let tloods of p=^nit8ntial grief

Burst forrh froiri every eye.

The Son of God in tears

The wondering angels see:

Be ihon astoni.'ihcjd, O my soul;

He shed those t^^ars for thee

He wept that we might weep,
Each sin demands a tear;

In heaven alone no sin is found,

And there's, no weeping there.

Union and Peace. S. M.
WATTS.

Blest are the sons of peace,

Whose hearts and hopes are one,

Whose kind designs to serve and pleaee
Through all their actions run.

Blest is the pious house
Where zeal and friendship meet;

Their soriss of praise, theirtningled vows,
Make their communion sweet.

From those celestial springs

Such streams of pleasure flow.

As no increase of riches brings,

Nor honors can bestow.

Thus, wfien on Aaron's head,

They poured the rich perfume.
The oil through all his raiment spread,

And fragrance filled the room.

Thus, on the heavenly hills.

The saints are blest above,

Where joy, like morning dew distils,

And all the air is love.

Joy in tlie Con-rersion of Sinners.
S. M. SWAIN.

Who can forbear to sing.

Who can refuse to praise.

When Zion's high, celestiul King
His saving power displays?

—

\ When sinners at his lef ;,

By mercy conquererl, fill >

' WlseM <ir;'ce. and truth, and justice, moet,

And peace unites them alP

Who can forbear to pr.iise

Our high, celestial King,
When sovereign, rich, redeen "m^

Invites our tongues to sin^;
'
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The heroic, yet dlsrousolate Sailor.

I.. M.

The hpcoic sailor who ))erile() his own life,

to rescue a man Iroiu ilrttvviiiiia, at the Ens'
Bo.-loii Ferry, Nov 29rh, 18.8. When Hskrd
his natne. rt-phed, " //'.<! of no consequence, no-
bodij cares a copper for ms." This imprer-sive

reply, Huggested the following lines. r. s.

*' No one on eaith now cnres for me!"
;

This sad reply, child of the sea;
;

Will kindle Iho'ts and bid them flow, !

While musing on thy words of wo. ;

No one, brave sailor, cares for thee ?

Thy path, how gloomy it must be;

Hast thou no one to soothe thy heart,

Or rapture to thy soul impart ?

No one, kind sailor, cares for thee ?

Behold the Saviour! to Him flee;

He sweetly calls, who is thy (riend,

You may upon his love depend.

No one, bold sailor, cares for thee ?

Come then, and find true liberty;

Bright angels round the Throne will sing,

O'er thee, an heir of Zion's King.

No friends or kindred cares for thee?

Brave s:iilor! we will for you plea,

A helping hand to thee extend.

While o'er the sea, and on the land.

WMmt if the world is cold to thee ? [sea,

And frien(l<! prove treachVous like the

IMiH Lord of glory gro.ined and bled.

And bowed for Ihee, his sacred head.

Chper, cheer thv .soul with this sweet tho't,

That there is One, forgets thee not;

He will each noble deed record,

And faithful souls, in heaven reward.

Sinner.s iu-ritcd to Repentitnce. £i. 91

DWIGIIT.

While life prolongs its precious light,

Mercy is found, and peare i.>* given:

But soon, ah, soon, appro.iching night.

Shall blot out every hope of heaven.

While God invites, how blest the rlnyl

How sweet the gospels charming sound !

Come, sinners, haste, O, haste .iwav,

W'hile yet a pardoning God is found.

Soon, borne on time's most rapid witig.

Shall death command you to the grave,

Before his bar your spirits bring,

And none be found to hear or save.

In that lone land of deep desp.iir.

No Sabbath's heavenly light shall rise.

No God regard your bitter piayer.

No Saviour call you to the skies.

Now God invites; how blest the day!

How sweet the gospel's charming sound!

Come, sinners, haste, O, haste away.
While yet a pardoning God is found.

Sense of §ln. L.. M. steele.

Jesus demands this heart of mine,

Demands my love, my joy, my care;

But. ah, how dead to things divine,

How cold, my best aftections are:

'Tis sin, alas! with dreadful lovvfT,

Divides my Saviour from 'my sight;

O for one happy, shining hour

Of sacred freedom, sweet delight!

Come, gracious Lord •, thy love can raise

My ciptive powers from sin and de;ith,

And fill my heart and life with praise.

And tune my last, expiring breath.
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The Tongne. li. M.
All kinds ()fl)e:ists. iiik] birds, .nnd whales

Are t.iiiifMl hy men. with skilful urt;

The sei petit i)r(KK],whose tongue nssails, •

With sting :ir.(i poison, mildly part. ^

But, OI the tongue of fallen mnn, I

How S:t!a!l, how boasting, and how dire; (

A world of sin, whose influenre can \

All nature's couise involve in fire.
|

Behold, how great and dire a wreck \

From storms of passion, float ashore; ?

Behold, from sin's tempested deck, (

A world in flames, and man no more. \

I-ord. kp*>p my lips, my tongue from guile,
^

My soul from rage, my words from guilt,
j

Nor let me thus a world defile, S

For which thy sacred blood was spilt. \

Let but this wandering sinful bark I

Be steered by Christ, and filled with love .

His grace can quench each rising spark, <

And round the world I'll peaceful rove. >

Burden nt Guilt. I*. M. beddome. I

Loid, with a grieved and aching heart,

To thee I look, to thee I cry;

Supply my wants, and ease my smart;

O, hear an humble prisoner's sigh.

Here on my soul the burden lies;

No human power can ease the load;

Mv numerous sins against me rise.

And fir remove me from my God.

Bff^ak, breik. O Lord, tlirse tyrant citains,

And set the struigliiig c^iptive free;

Redee!n from everlasting pains.

And bring nae safe to heaven and thee.

Song of Gratitnde and Praise. I*. HI.

DonoRircE.

God of my life, throush all my days
rii tune the grateful tiotes of piai-e;

The song shall wake with opening light

And warble to the silent night.

When anxious care would break iny rest.

And srrief would tear my throbbinir I'reast

The notes of praise, ascending iiigh.

Shall check the ii.-urmur and the sigli.

When death o'er nature shall prevail.

And all the powers of language fiil,

.Toy thro'mv swimming eyes shall break

And mean the thanks I cannot speak..

But, O, when that last conflicts o'er.

And I am chained to earth no more.
With what glad accents shall I rise.

To join the music of the skies!

Then shall 1 learn th' exalted .strains

That echo through the heavenly plains.

And emulate with joy unknown.
The glowing seraphs round thy throne.

Heavenly Aspirations. Ij. M.
Watts.

Up to the fields where angels lie.

And living waters gently roll.

Fain would my tho'ts ascend on high;

But sin hangs heavy on my soul.

O, iidght I (tnce mount up and see

The glories of ih' eternal skies.

How vain a thinji this world would be!

How empty all its fleeting joys!

Great All in .All, eternal King,

Let me but view thy lovely face.

And all my powers shall bow and sing

Thine endless grandeur aud thy graca
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God's Presence makes Deatli easy.

C. 31. \VATT^.

iJeatli cannot make our souls afraid,

If Gjtl be ..with us theie;

We may walk thro' it.'? darkest shade,
And never yield to fear.

I could renounce my all below,
If my Redeemer bid;

And run, if I were called to go,

And die as Moses did.

Might I but ciimb to Pisgah's top,

.And view the promised land,

My flesh itsh-lf would long to drop.

And welcome the command.

Clasped in my heavenly Father's arms,
I would forget my breath,

And lose my life among the charms
Of so divine a death.

J3epemlance on God. C M. j. h. h.

Our God we bow before thy thioae,

And supplicate thy grace;

W'e would thy sovereign justice own.
And gladly seek thy face.

Our numerous sins we would confess.

Our w.mderings, Lord, from thee;

We pi Had our ^Saviour's right>iOusness,

'Jo him for refuge flee.

Tho' fierce the storms that often beat,

.And rude the blast.s that roar,

We'll bow before thy mercy-seat,
Thy guidance to implore.

Our souls will e'er in thee confide,

A refuge ever near;

As o'er the sea of life we glide.

May we thy grace revere.

" My Father's at. tlie helm." C HI.

An Incident

—

?]iiritii.(!ly Iiiijirnveci.

'Tw.-is when the s<=as with liorrid roar

A little bark assaiTd,

Anrl pillid fear with awful pow'r.

O'er each on board prevail d;

Save one,—the captain's darling child;

Who feailess view'd the storm.

And, pi lyful, with composure smil'd

At danger's threat'ning form.

" Whv sporting thus ?" a seaman cries,

" Whilst sorrows overwhelm ?"

" Why yield to gripf .'" the boy replies;

" My Father's at the helm!"

Poor doubtinasnul, from hence be taught

Mow groundless is thy fear;

Think what the power of Christ hath wro't,

And He is ever near.

Then upward look; do not distrust,

Jesus will guide thee home
To th'it eternal port of rest.

Where storms shall never come.
J. A. K.

On the T^oss of a f liilil. C. M.

And is thy lovelv shndow fled ?

Yet stop those fruitless tears;

lie from a thou.'^and p:ings is freed,

You from ten thousand fears.

Though lost, he's lost to earth alone.

Above he will be fnur.l

:

Amidst the stars, and near the tnione.

Which babes like him surround

Look upward, and your child you'll see,

Fix'd in his bh.-st abode;

What parent would not childless bo
To give a child to God ?
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Change. Ij. .^I. by d. badford.

Cti.injre ctuiies with rnthhiss liimd to mar
Ail that we fomiiv cherish here,

Shi; d;irkly cU)Utis lilV. s brightest st.ir,

AiiiJ blights our hopes however dear.

And tliose who travel on life's way,
Shii dooms to sorrow and decay;

Until her last cliiil touch they feel

And death's embr.tces o'er them steal.

The world grows dnrker as it bears

Incr-iasinif weight of fln-eting years,
And he froui grint. vviiom dildhood spares,

Must give to age his bitter tears.

fn fnery season every cliine.

These follow in the track of time;

Misfortune's footsteps long delayed.
Cares aaxious form, and sorrow's siiade.

Father, 'tis riglit. I chssped the child,

And for a moinent thought it mine;
Wild with a mother's joy, forgot

That child and mother both were thine.

Forgive a mother's selfish love,

And ii-t the visit of thy rod,

I /ike some kind anjrel from above,

Bring l>ack ti;y wandering heart to God,

To sn-itch tliH idol from my sight,

Bisp-;iks a I'lslher's t -nder care;

This tno't sh til make the aniiuish light,

I.ove could not well iho idol spare.

Father \ bow me to thy will;

I io\e to think my chiUI's with thee;

RTy trembling heart shall tiust ihee still.

Till I my child and God shall see.

Tlic Goodness of God. !>. M.
BY REV. J. > EWTON EROtl'N.

And vviltthoii sloop, great God I so low,

.-\s to behold with pitting eye,

Thv guilty cr.-atures here belnw,

Condeoined eternally to die?

Whv do I ask in doubtful tone,

When, lo! upon the cross I see

Inuiianuel bleed, from love alone,

From pity to a wretch like me!

God in our nature, wondrous sight!

Fndures the curse for man designed;

O, with what ravishing delight

A sf-ene so glorious fills my mind!

God of immensity! thy love

Fxceeds the grandeur of thy power!

Strike. strike vour harps, ye hosts above,

While saints in sweeter strains adore.

Tlie Gieatiiess of God. Ij. M.
BV RKV J NEWTON BROWN.

O Thou! the high and lofty One,
%Vhose dwelling is eternity;

Justice and judijment gun rd thy throne.

And prostate angels worship thee.

Dark and unsearchable thy ways.
To man mysterious and obscure!

Bevond the reach of nmrtal si'Ze,

The feeblest workings of thy power

E'en in thine acts of Providence.

Which our nnre.-.sing wants supply.

Thy hand, stretched cut for our def nee.

Is still concealed from mort.il eye.

In vain we stretch our sight to scan

The mysteries of thy ch.stening rod.

Awed by that voice which says to man,
' Be still, and know that I am Godi'
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The Liord^s Supper. li. M.
WATTS.

'Twns or. thnt dirk, thnt dolofi;! nijlit.

When pi»vv«is of earth ntui IipII nrose

Against the" Son of (Joel's delight.

And frietid.s betrayed him to liis foes.

Before the mournful scene began,

He look the bread, and blest, and brake;

What love through all his actions ran!

What wondrous words of grace lie spake I

" 'j'his is my body, broUe for sin;

Receive and eat the living fnod
;"

Then took the cup, and blessed the wine;

"Tis the new covenant in my blood."

**Do this," he cried, "till time shall end,

In ujemory of your dying Friend;

Meet at my table, and record

The love of your depirted Lord."

Consecration of tiie Crogs. Li. I>I.

WATTS.

When T survey the wondrous cross,

On which the Prince of gloiy died,

My richest gain I count but loss.

And pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it, I.ord, that I should bo:ist.

Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain thing.^ that chirm me most,

1 sacrifice them to his blood.

See, from his head, bis hands, his feet.

Sorrow and love Ilow mingled down:
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns conipose so rich a crown ?

Were all the realm of nature mine.

That were a present fir too small;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demand > my soul, my life, my all.

Rememberlnsr Christ. Tj. HI.

O thou, my soul, forset no m.}re

'I'lie Friend who all thy sorrows bore;

Lot every idol be forgot;

But, O my soul, forget him not.

Reiiotinco thv works and wavs, with grief

.And fly to this divine relief;

Nor HiiM forget, who left his throne,

And for thy life gave up bis own.

Fternal truth and mercy shine

In him, and he himself is thine:

And canst thou, then, with sin beset,

Such cli;irms, such rnatcliless clianns,

for; ret
'

O, no; till life itself depart.

His narup slii 1 cheer and w irtn mv heart;

And, lisping this, from earth Til rise,

And join the chorus of the skies.

Tlie Memorials of Grace. I.. M.
WATTS.

Jesus is gone above the skies.

Where our weak senses reach him not;

And carnal objects court our eyes.

To thrust our Saviour from our thought

j He knows what wanderinj hearts we have,

'. Apt to for-get his lovely fice;

;
And, to refresh our minds, he wave

j These kind memorials of his grace.

.;
Let sinful joys be all forget,

^ And earth jirovv less in our esfeenr,

^
Christ and his love fill every thought,

'( .And fiith and hope be fi.\>d on hiiir.

i While he is absent from our sight,

I
'Tis to prepare our souls a place,

j
That we may dwell in heavenly light*

' And live forever near his face.
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Reineinl>eriiijv Christ. C. 91.

WARDI-AW.

RomemUer thee, redeeming Lord!

While Mfctnory holds her pl.ice,

Can we forget the Prince of life,

Who saves us by his grace?

Tlie Lord of life, with glory crowned,
l)n heaven's exalted throne.

Remembers those for whom, on earth,

lie heaved his dying groan.

His glory now no tongue of man
<)r seraph briifht can tnll:

Yet 'tis the chief of all his joys

That sou!-s are saved from hell.

For this he came and dwelt on earth;

For this his life was given;

For this he fought and vanquished death,

F'or this he pleads in heaven.

Join, all ye sr.ints beneath the sky,

Voar grateful praise to gi e;

Sinj; loud liosannas to the. Lord,

Who died that you jiiight live.

Home iu Heaven. !?. >!.

MONTGOMERY.

My Father's house on high!

Home of my soul! hovv near.

At times, to faith's foreseeing eye

'IMiy golden gates appeal!

I hear at moin and even,

.\t noon and midnight hour,

The choral har-nonies of heaven
Ser.iphic music pour.

O, thf^n my sp-rit f.iin*

To reach the land I love—
The bright inheritance of saints,

My glorious home above.

. Tlie Heavenly Canaati. C. M.

I
WATTS.

! There is a land of pure delight;

I
Where saints imniortal reign;

i
Eternal day excludes the nijjht.

And pleasures b.mish pain.

There everlasting spring abides,

' And never-fading flowers:

Death, like a narrow sea, di\ ides

That heavenly land from ours.

Sweet fields, beyond the swelling flood,

\ Stand dressed in living green:

; So to the Jews fair Canaan stood,

i While Jordan rolled between. '"

< But timorous mortals start and shrink

j
To cross this narrow sea,

] And linger, trembling, on the brink,

And fear to launch away.

Could we but climb where Moses stood,

4nd view the landscape o'er,

—

Not .)t)rdin'"sstre.im. nor death's cold Hood,

\ Should fright us from the shore.

Following Christ. Sa & 7s

I
DOnOKIDGE.

i Humble souls, who seek salvation

J 'J hrough the Lamb's redeeming blood

Hear the voice of revelation ;

i

Tre:id the path that Jesus trod.

j Hear the blest Redeemer call you;

I
Listen to his heavenly voice;

Dread no ills that can befall yon,

I
While you make his ways your choice

I

Plainly here his footsteps tracing,

I
F<»llovv hisn without delay,

I

Gladly his command eud)racing;

Lo! your Captain leads the way.
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Tlie Gospel Ship. C. M.
Tune—Arlinoton.

The gospel^ ship's a gallant ship.

In river 'I'iiiie she lies;

For passengers she's waiting now,
Take passage, and be wise,

While others strike the rocks of wrath,

And sink to rise no more,

She'll safely pass the straits of death,

And reach the happy shore.

Her keel is perfect righteousness

That ever shall endure.

Salvation eveilasting is

Her mighty bulwark sure.

Eternal love's her snow-white sail,

And truth her noble mast;

She's wafted by the Spirit's gale,

iSor fears the fiercest blast.

Infinite Wisdom guides her course^

This is her compass true;

By angels maimed, her skilful band,

A holy, happy crew.

Her chart the living faithful word
Of Him who cannot lie;

Her blood-stained banner waves aloft.

That all may it descry.

Her Captain is Immanuel,
Jehovah's royal Son,

With uncreated glories crowned.
For Calvary's victories won;

For wisdom, courage, skill, and might

There's none can Mini excel;

He'll steer his vessel safe to poit

Xo spite of earth and hell.

Then come into the gospel ship.

Whoever will, may coine:

For thousand^, thousands are on board,
" And even yet there's room."

Come without monev, there's no fare;

No terms can easier be,

Your pa.=s.!ge money .lesus paid.

And you have passage free.

But marki the starling time's to-day

y

And soon that time will fly

—

To-day, today, vve launch away
Into eternity.

Leave Sodom world without delay.

Her ruin's near at h ind;

Sinners, obey the gospt;! call.

And sail for glory's land.

T. Shearer.

Still on. C. M.
Tune—Dundee.

Still on, still on, still on we sweep,
The swelling waves among;

The foaiiiing of ihe restless deep

I
Aside is fearless flung.

I

Still on, still on we fleetly glide,

i At evening and at morn;
< Careering on an angry tide,

I

And Wafted by the storm.

i Still on I and yet there seems no change,
] No space as yet seems passed;

j
To-day the objects in our range,

j
Aie what tht;y were the last;

—

> Above, the same pure fields uf light;

I

Around, the same v;.st sea;

—

j
Does not this shadow forth the flight

» Of an eternity i
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The Dead Ulariner. Ij. M.
BV C- D. PRENriCK.

]

The purple geujs forever burn 1

In fsdeless beauty round thy urn,
j

And pure and dei-p hs infant iove,
\

'I'he l»lue sea roils its waves above.
^

O'er thee mild eve her beauty flings, <

And there the white gull lifts her wings,
)

And the blue huicyon loved to lave
^

Her plumage in the deep blue wave.
j

And there the sea-flower bright and <

Is sweetly o'er thy slutiiber flung, [young <

And, like a we.-ping mourner f.ir, I

The p:ile flag hangs its tresses there. I

And when the vvive has sunk to rest, -^

They then will murmur o'er thy breast;
,'

And the bright victims of the sea, f

Pel chance will make their home with thee. ?

Tho' ships ^nd waves wif o'er theeg'ide, '

Sweet tho'ts are hovering by thy side;
)

Oft will thy Motiier view with tears,
^

The Eden of departed years. '

f
Tlic Mariner's Grave. C. IH.

BV C. D. rHENTICE.

Sleep on! sleep on! above thy corse

The winds their Sabbath keep;
Tiie waves are round tliee, and thy breast

Heaves with the heaving deep.

Sleep onl no willow o'er thee bends
With melancholy air.

No violet springs, nor dewy rose,

Its soul of love lays bare.

Sleep on! sleep on! the glittering depths

Of (icean's coral caves,

.Are thy bright urn, thy requiem
The music of its waves.

Sleep on! sleep onl the fearful wreck
Of mingling cloud and deep.

May leave its wild and stormy tack

Above thy place of sleep.

Sleep on! thy grave is far away.
But love bewails thee yet;

To thee the heart wrung sigh is breathed.

And lovely eyes are wet.

Burial at Sea. S. M.

Down to unfithom^d depths,

Where hidden f)ur.tains flow,

Alone, his dre.iry bed to find,

The child of earth must go.

For him no funeral hell

May weeping friends convene.
Nor dust to kifidred dust be laid

Within the church yard green.

Farewell! one heavy plun'^re!

One cleft in ocean's floor!

And then the deaf and sullen surge

Sweeps on, and ull is o'er.

BV MRS. I.. H. SIGOUR.NEV.

We ffive thee earnest charge.

Oh sad, and solemn deep.

Safe in thy coFd and strong embrace
'i'his precious form to keep;

Till at the trumpet's sound.

Which fills the world with dread.

Thy caverns and the graves of earth

Shall render up their dend:

Then cIoth(-d in glorious light,

.May this our friend .irise.

5 And change thy dark, imprisoning cell,

* For freedom in the skies.
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All is Well. 10s & 6, 83 & 6.

What's ihis that steiils, that steals

upon my frame ?

Ts it death ? is it death ?

That soon will quench, will quench
this vital flame,

Ts it death ? Is it death?

If this be death, I soon shal! be
FiDiii every pain atid sorrow free,

I shall the King of glory see;

AH is well, all is well.

Weep n«t my friends, my friends,

weep not for me.
All i~! well, all is well.

My sins are pardoned, pardoned, I

am free,

All is well, all is well;

There's not a cloud that doth arise.

To hide my Saviour from my eyes,

I soon shall mount the upper skies;

All is well, all is well.

\ Hark, hark! my T.ord, and Master
i calls with gr.ice

;

I

All is well, all is well.

I I soon shall see, shall see his heavenly

I
face,

\ All is well, all is well

Far(!wel!, de;ir friends, adieu, adieu;

I can no longer stay with you.

My glittering crown appears in view,

All is well, all is well.

Tune, tune your hajps, ye saints in

glory sing,

All is welL\ill is well.

I'll pmise, will praise, my Saviour,

and my King;
All is well, all is well.

Bright angels are from glory cotne.

They're round my bed, they're in

my loom.

They wait to waft my spirit home.
All is well, all is well.

Not Yet. C. M. L. E. L.

*• Not yet! the flowers are in my path,

My sun is in the si-iy;

Not yetl my heart is full of hope,

I cannot bear to die.

Not yet! I never knew till now,
How precious life could be;

Not yet, my heart is full of love;

1 cannot come with thee."

But Love, and Hope, enchanted twain,

Passed in their filsehood by,

—

Deatii came again—and then he said,
•* r»i» ready now to die."

Tliose blessed >vlio «lie in tlie Lord.
C. M. WATTS.

Hear what the voice from heaven

For all the pious dead: [proclaimi
" Sweet is the'sa.vor of their names.

And soft their sleeping bed.

I " They die in .Tesus, and are blest;

i How kind their slumbers are!

From suffering and from sin released.

They're freed from every snare.

" Far from this world of toil and strife,

Thev're present with the Lord;
The labors of their mortal life

End in a large reward."
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Th« Bible snit«d to our Wants. €. M.
FHther of mercies, in thy word
Uhit eijii!< ss g ory >hincs?

Forever be tby nan e adored,

lor tiiese celestial lines.

'Tis here the tiee ( f knowledge grows,

An 1 yiel is a free repast

;

Hero purT swetts than na- ure knows
Invite the longing taste.

'Tis here the Saviour's welcome voice

8) r -ads heavenb peace aiouud.
And life, and everlasting joys,

Aiteiid the blissfal sound.

0, may these heavenly pajes be
Mv over-di ar delight;

And sti I new 1 eauties may 1 see,

And siiU incieasing light.

Divine Instructor gr.uious Lord,
I'e !h -u forever nenr;

Teach me t^ love thy sacred word.
And vi-w my fcaviuur here. Watts.

The Sinner invitrd and Warned. 8, 7 & 4.

Hiar. sinrer! Merv^y hails yru :

^'o\v with swiet^t voit-e .-he ca Is;

Bi'is you ha t ' to s?ek the Saviour,
Ere tbe Irand ( f iusticc; falls;

Trust in Jtsus

:

'lis the voice of Aiercy calls.

Ha<-t^. O sinner, to the Saviour;
Seek liis mercy while y<.u may;

Soun the day nfgr^-Ci' is over;
. Soon yoar life wiil p ss away:

Haste to J^sus;

You must perish if you stay. iZmf.

GInd Tiding^. 6s, 7s Sc 6.

Sinners, will you scorn the message
Sent in mercy from ab)ve?

Every sentence. 0, how tender!

Every iine is full of love

;

Li-ten to it;

Every line is lull of love.

Hear the heralds of the gospel

News from Zion's King proclaim:
" Pavd -n to each rebv?! sinner;

free forgiveness in his name :

"

How important!
" Free forgiveness in his name."

Tempted snuls. they bring j-ou succor;
Fearf(d hearts, they qiie'l your fears;

And. with rews of consolation,

Chase avay the failing tears;

Tender heralds

!

Chase away the falling tears.

Who hath our report believed?

Who received the joyful word?
Who embraced t'le news of pardon

Ofi'eved to you by the Lord"?

(an you slight it?

Offered to you by the Lord?

yc angels hovering, round us,

Wai ing spirits, speed your way;
Haste ye to the courc of heaven

;

Tidings bear without deiay,
Rebel sinnf>rs

Glad the messi^ge will obey.

Our only Hope: C: My
Go, speak of Je-ais' d\inglove,
Ye meshengers of God

;

Go, bid the Avandering sailors prove,
lledemptioa through his. blood.
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Onr Guide. L. M^
Come. gnciTis spi;ih. luaven'y Dove,

"With li.i^i t an-l coaifo t fr uu iibive;

Be th )»i our GuarJian th u ou;- Guide

;

O'er every tliouiiht an 1 ^tep preside.

To us the light of truth disp'av,

And make u9 knosv :md chocs t thy way

;

riant holy fear in every heart

That we from G^d may ne'er depart.

L^ad us to holiness—the road
Which we must take to dwe'd with Gk)d;

Lead us to Christ—the livino^ way;
Nor let us fi-om his pastures stray

;

Lead us to God—our final rest,

—

To be with him forever b est;

Leid us t> heaven its blis> tj share

—

FulncsS of joy forever there.

Teachings of the Spirit. L. M.
Come, blessed Split, Source of 'i::ht.

Whose power and graje are uacon
fined.

Dispel the gl-iomv shades of night.

The iLicu.er darkness of the mind.

To mine illumined eyes display

1 he glorious truth thy words reveal

Caus:^ in.- to r in the he ivonly way;
Make m^ delight to do thy wiU.

Thine inward teachings m ike me know
Ihy wonders of redee using love

The v.mity of thingrs bvlow.

An J excellence of things above.

While through these dubious paths I

srav.
Spread likethesun th^ beams abroad

0, Slow tie daugeis i.f the way,
And guide my feeble steps to God.

The Spirit entreated not to Depart. L M.
Stav, thou insulted Spirit f-'ay.

Though I havcd neci.e.^ sujh despite;

Ca-t not a -inner cuie avray,

^'or take thiae everlas i g f:i2;ht.

Thouzh I have most unfrdthful b en
Of all who e'er thy gr ce r ceivcd—

Ten thousand times thy g lodness s:en,

Ten thousand times thy goodness
grievtd,

Yet. 0. th? chief of sinners spare.

In honor of my great High i^iiest:

Nor, iu thy rich eo us anzer swear

I shall not s.e thy people's r.st.

My wearv soul O G d re'ease ;

Uih 11 me with thy (iracijus hand;

0, guide me in'o perfect peace,

Aud bring me to tha j^romis.d land.

The Saviour at the Drcr. C. I\I.

Amaving sig'it! the Saviour stands

And kno. ks rt every do r!

Ten \;.'.ou-^aiid b essini^s in Lis hands.

To satiiiy the pour.

"Behold," he saith, "I bleed and die

To brinz you to my r st:

Hear sinoers wliile I'm passing by,

Andbj ftrever bkst.

•Will you de-pise my bleedinor love,

An 1 choo-e tho way to ht 1.

?

Or in 'he g orious r aim-' alove,

With me. forever dwdl .'

" Sav. will you hrar mv gracious voice.

And h ivo yoi r sias f.,raiveu V*

Or wi 1 you make ih ,t wset hed choice.

And bar ycurseivea from heaven."
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The Spirit Enlightening and Renewing.

Erornal Spirit, we confess

And siag the wonlers of thy grace
;

Th,- pj ver conveys our blessings down
Fr>in God thj Father, and ihe ;Soa.

Tnlig'.tened bj thine lieavenly ray.

Our shads aad d.ir^uess mm tj day;
Ihine in \ard teichings ma :e us know
Our dan_er mid oar iefuj,e too.

Thy power and j2;lory work ^vithin,

And brea V rlie chains of reixning sin
;

Our wi d. iinpe i us lusts subduj.
And form our NvrjtcUed heaits atiew.

Thetroublrdcon=cienc?l<no\vs thy voice;

Thy cheeiing words :.wake our joys;
Thy worJs a. 'ay ihi s oi-my ^\ia 1,

And c.dai t-ie surges of the mind.

Sovereigntyol the Spirit. CM.
The be s d Spirit, line lie win 1,

U.o vs wh: n a id where h.e phrase:
How ha p.- arc th ' me i wo f.el

'ihe Sjul-on ivcniug bre.^ze!

Hi mou ds *h^ earn il min I afresh,
Sub \nei the power cf sin,

Tranf )rm< the heirt of s one to flesh,

And pl;.nts his grace within.

He shcdsa'r-al the Fnth-r's love,
A' pi es re lee ni-jg bio -d.

Bids b. t'l our ;;ui t and fear remove,
And brings us home to Gud.

Lorl. fill rach deal beniihted soul
^uth Ugh', and li e. and jiy:

None can thy n.i^hty ]!0.ver control,
Or shall thy work destroj.

The Holy Spirit the Comforter. 8, G & 4.

Our b est Ked.-emer, ere he breathed

His tinder, last farnve.l.

A Giitie a Comf »it r, b.-tiueathsd

With us to dwtll.

He came in t )noues cf living flame,

To teah. convince, s-uodue;

All powerful as the wind he came,
As viewlfcss too.

He cam-^ sweet influence to impart,

A giacious. villing guest.

AVhi e he can find one humble heart,

Wherein to rest.

He bn-athes that gent'e voice we hear,

Sifc as the l)reL'ze of evtn.

That ch cks each fault, that calms each
fear

And speaks of heaven.

And every virtue we possess.

An I every victory won.

And every thought of Lo.iness,

Are hi3 jiLne.

The Spirit's Pcwrr. C. M.
Com'>. Ho'y S] iri^ from above.

With thy celestial fir '

,

Come, and with tiauK s of real and love

Our hearts and tongues inspirj.

The Fpirit bv his heavpnly breath.

New lifj creates withii;

He quickens ^^ inkier- f om the doath
Oft espas-is aiid sin.

Th- thinprs of Chiist t'le Fpirit takes,

And to dnr hewts revea s:

Our b>di^s hi his temp e makes,
And our redemption seals.
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Excellency of thft Scriptures. C. M.

Let all the heathen wriier.s join

To for a o:ic perfect tool;;

Gr atGoii, if one." comp;;<; 1 with thine

Ho.v nuaa their wriJugs Lo^!

Nut the most perfe t rul-.s they gave
Coul I sh t\v onj ^^iQ for -.ivfii.

Nor leal a step b yoad ihc grave
;

Bat thine couduci to heavcn.

I've seen an end of what we call

I'erfe 'ti m here below

—

How short th • po ve s of nature fa'l,

Anl can no further g).

Yet men would f lia b;» just with G^d,

]>y works tiseir han Is hav^ w ought

;

But thy comir;ands exc eding b.oaJ,

Extend to every thoLight,

In vain -^e boast p-^rfec'ion h?r3,

While sin iefi es our frame,

And sinks our virtues d )\vn >-o far,

Tliey sc irce deserve the name.

Our faith, and bve and every grace,

Fall fir l.el )vv ihv wor 1

:

But perfest tru'h ;ind r ghtaousaess

Dwell only wi.h the L .rd.

Offered Peace, Ts.

Weeding siMuers, dry voir taa.s
;

Je-us on the throie ap e u s ,

IN'er^V c mes wi h b 1 iiv v.iLig,

Bids joa his sa.vaiion si ig.

Peace he brings yon by liis deat'i.

leae Le sv a'<s with ever,- b;- ath

:

(an voa s ight such hi^Mvenly charms V

Flee, flee to Jesus' arms.

The Riches of God's Word. C. M.
Let wrtr dly men, fiom hor to chura,

Ihiir ( hosen good pur-ue;

Thy word O i ord. we v due more
Than tras'.ir s of . eru.

Here mia -s ot' k.iovled^e. 'ove, and joy,

Ar.- u^en d to our >ijiht

:

The pui-ist gold without :ilby,

Aud g-mi divine y b: ight.

Th-' couns-'ls of red eming grace

These saci-ed leaves UKfj!<l;

An 1 h,-re the .Saxiour's lov.ly face

Oar ra ture.l eyes beho d.

Here light descen ling from above.

Directs OH- doubtf I f.-. t;

Here pr);!iis>s of heavenly love

Our ard nt wis le- uieet.

Our numerous griefs are lierc redre;sed,

An I a 1 our wa :t> !-uoi> it'd:

Nooght we ;an a k to make us bbst
is in thia bo k I uied. Sieundt.

Re';«'"eralif II ci the Spirit. C. M.
Xot all the > u w rd :or ..s on earth,

Nor rit s iha:. Col ha^ give >.

Nor will or' nrtn. nor b o- d. nor birth,

Can rai-e a sou! to !.e iven.

The .sovereign will of God alone

Creates us heirs of ir'aoe,

B.rn in the image of his .^oa,

A new, jecaiiar race.

The ?pirir. like some he->venl7 wind,
Br.' thos on tl:e S' n>! of flesh,

Cr at s a!ipw the carna' mind,
An 1 forms the man i^fresh.

Our (juick 'n^tl s > ib a-vake nnd rise

Fr m their 1 )"g si epof d-ath ;

On heive;ilv' things we fix o:ireve3,

And praise employs our breath.
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The Mercy Seat. L. i*I.

From every stormy win I that bbws,
From evejy swi'lliug fi le or' wres,

Tlier • is a cam, a sure ve r at:

'lis f .u<i I b for J ihe m rcy-s, at.

Tht're is a pla^e wheie J'sus s'le Is

TLe oil Oi gladiiets on our hea is —
A place ofali on e'nth uio-t sweet;

It is the blood bmglit meicy-s^at.

The! e is a scene where sp'rits bleni,

Wli-r^ friend hoi Is fe.lo.vship with

friend
;

Though sundered far bv faith they meet
Around one common nier^y-seat.

There, there, on eagle wings we soar,

And s'n and sense molest no more ,

And Heaven comes down our souls to

grett.

And glory crowns the mercj-seat.

It is I ; Be not Afraid. L. 31.

Whon power divine in mortal form.
Hushed with a word the raging storm,
In soothing accents. Jesus said,

" Lo, it i;< 1 ; be nol afraid.
''

tSo when in silence nature s'eeps,

And his lone watch the mourner keeps.

One thought shall every pang remove

—

Trust, feeble man. thy .Maker's love.

Gol calms the tumult and tie storm;
He rules the seraph and the worm;
Ko creiture is by ilim forgot

Of those who know or know him not.

And when the list dread hour shall

come.
"When trembling Xa*ure waits l:erdoom.
This voi e shall wake the ] ious dead

—

•

' Lo, it is I ; bo not afraid."

dependence upon Christ. L.. M.
Bnri d in s'ja^ows of thenight
We ie, ti 1 Chiist restcr. s the dght

—

'Jill h' des ends to heal the b i;i>l.

And cha-e th.i da; kje."-s of the mind,

''ur ixuiltv souls are drowned in tears,

Till his atoning b ood aj pears ;

Tiien we awakj from deep distress,

Ani sing the Lord our Righteousness.

Jesus beholds where Satan reigns

And binds his slavis in htavy chams;
He sets the prisoners free an I breaks
The iron boadage from our necks.

Poor heljdes worms in Thee possess

Graee, wi.^dom, power, and righteous-
ness

;

Thou art our mighty AH, and we
Give our whole selves, Lord ,to thee.

Waits.

The Road to Life and to Death. L.. M.
Broid i- the road that leads to death,

And thousan Is walk together theie;

But wisdom shows a narrow path,

^Yith here and there a travel. er.

"Deny thyself and take thy cross."

Is the Redeemer's great command:
Nature must count her gol I but dross.

If she would gain this heavenly land.

The fearful soul that tires and f.iints.

And walks the ways of God no more,
Is but esteemed almost a saint.

And makes his own dest"uciion sure.

Lord, let not a!l my hopes be vain;
Create my heart entirely new

—

Which hypocrites coud ne'er a'tain,

Whioh false apostates never knew,
Waiti.
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Rest for the \reary Penitent. L.. 31.

Coma. wear, s m s with sin (li-ti'es?ed,

Crm,a 111 ac3-|jt t le i^r.) nis-d lest;

1h • ."avimi- s 2ra ious v;-iil o'oey,

And casL y> u • g oomy f.a s r.way.

Oppressed wit i si a. a pa nTul load,

come and t^preal yom- ro?s abroad:

Divine coinp i?^sio:i mi:^hry iove,

V/ill all the painful 1 jad remove.

Here mercy's b und ess o 'ean flows,

To clause your guilt and heal your

woes

;

Pardon, and life and end'ess peace ;

How ri.h the gift! how free th.' grace!

Lord, we accept, with thankful heart,

The hop3 thy gra^-iotis wurds impxvt;
We c.)!!ie with treml li^g. yefc re-juice,

And bloss the ki;id inviting voice.

Tear Saviour 1 t thy won Irous love

Connrni our fa'th. our I'ears remove;
0. swtetly inSu;ncv^ every breast.

And guide ui to eternal rest, Steele.

Yet there is Rocm. C. ]>!.

Come, sinnjr. t"* the eo-pel feast;

O, ome Avit'sout dilav-;

For there is r.iOin in .Jtsus' breast

Fov ull who will obey.

There's room in God's eternrd love

To save thy ] reeious ^oul

;

R jom in t'le Spirit s gra.e : bive

To hjal and m ;ki thee wLole.

There's room within the church, re-

deemed
AVith bloo 1 of Christ divln^

;

Room in tl e v.hite-robcd throng con-

vened,

Fur that dear soul of taiae.

There's room in heaven among the choir

And hai^ps and crowns of u. Id,

And iilnrio s palms of vie.torv tlerc,

.And jo s tha". ne er we e old

There's r loni aro ind ti y Fatht sb ard
For thee an I th usnu-.is more :

O, Cfime and we come to tiie Lurd;
Yea, come this very hour.

Pardon Penitently Implored. L. M.
Show pitv. Lord; L rd. f rgive

;

Let a lepent'ng rebel live
;

Are not thy m^rci es ai-^e and free?

May not a >iiiner trust in thee'/

My crimes thoueh great .-^annot surpass

The piw 'r an! glorv of thy grac •

,

Great Gol, thy nature hath no b und;
So let thy par.Joaii.g love be found.

0. wash my soul from every sin.

And maAC my guilty coiis.i nee clean,

ITce. on mv heart, t'.ie burden iiei,

And past o-fences pain my e^e-s.

My lips, with shame, my sins con'ess,

.\ge.in-t thy law. agai-i-t thv gra e

;

Lord, shou'd thy judgiient gr w severe,

I am c n lemMcd, but thou art clear.

Should sullen vengeance seize my
br ath,

I must pronou'icc thee just in death;

.\nd i ' my iroul wore sent to he.l.

Thy rigLteoul l.iw a pi-ovcs it well.

Yet sive a trembli'g «inner, Lorl,

Wi.o e ho e, still hovering r.;un 1 thy

word.
Would ligit on so.ne s-veet promise

there.

Some sure support against despair.
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Christ's Example. L. Mi^p>j,r}

Our i^avi mr b )wed btn ah the "Wfive,

An I tue -kly snu ^i.t a eatery grave :

Co lie ^ee lie sac ei ^atU he iro-i^j 7

A pat I well pLasiug to our Goi.

His voice we h-ar his fnats*.et)> trace,

Aad h ther come to se k h's face,

To ilo hir> wiil, ti fe 1 his iove.

And join our songs with bongs above.

H;sa-ina to the Limb divine! -

Le> end ess kI »rie> roun i him shinfe
;

High oer the heavens, forever reign,

La.iib uf Gjd, for sinners slain.

Sufficiency of ihe Alniiement. C. M.
' Ther J is a fountain filed with blood,

" Di awa f.'um Im uaau I's veins. -

Andsiiners. ij-lung-d bea-atii that flood

Los J all (h ir guilty staios'.

gi^he d-iag (hief repic^d to se^';,',;//

That fount ii 1, in hisday ;
'< '

^

ma/ I thy-vi. -though vile as^ yiij
Wa>h aU my sins away. : r

/

- ,Thou d yin j; L imb thy precious blood
..: .^Iijvil never lo-e its p%vyer.

, .^j;

Tilt al tu" ransom 3d church pIG^drj
'

3 15 Are >iived, to sin no m <r.3. r .^

;

E'er sin e. by fiii h. I saw the stream
Thy flowi'»}5 wounds su :pl^y,,

Redee »ing love has be n m^^ ih^nje.i
Andvshall ba, till I die. .

-
. t

.^ I when ths f ehle. fa'teriag tongue
Liv a si eat i 1 t'ae arare^ ;

r

Then, in a nobler, swcetar song^ '

J.Baptism, an Emblem*, frl*.,^.

Do we mt V now that so'.emn woril,

I

Ti.at we are burie I with the tofiff^
!
Bipdz'd inro his'dtath; hM l^en^
Put'otf the body of our Sid'l"

'^''^'^'^

Oar souls receive diviner breath,
Raided from corruption, guilt and death,
5>o froai the grave diiChrist^rise^
And iives to God above the skfea; H
No more let siii or Satan r^igh ^ ''

Within ou,r mortal, flesh again^ ,.3-3
The various lusts we serve,d befpi!«:

Shall have dominion jQowjio mQTpe,..jj

Glorying in the Cross. 8s & 7s.

In the cr ss of Girlst I glory.

Towering o'er t lie witcksi of ^ime;
All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head i^lifl^J
' I 1 il 9 . 1 f n

'

")

When ths W03S of life o_'prtake m^KjA
,, Hopes decnvc, and fiars a.niyyy^,]i^^

"Never sh ill th-, cross forsake uiq;]
Lo| it glows wiih peace and joy^

When the sun of blis^ is beamipg, ,,-^

"t.ighT aildiove tip )n my way.
From the cross the ra liance streaoifeg
Ad^s iievi^ ra-;tfa to the day. ' 7^

Bane^and bles-ing, pain-and pleasnrd,
RV the ^ro - s are sa nai ified

;

Peace is fh re that kn>w8 no mea^uro,
Joys, that ihroii^h all time al)i4e. .

In the ep.^ss of GhriFt Iglrry,
Tov*jerin^j)'er (he wrecks of time;'

All the light of>sacred story -

Gaiitfirs rottnd its head sublime^
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The Baptism of Christ. S. M.

Down to the sacre.l wave
The L( rd of life was ieii

;

And lie w ho came our soulj to save
la Jordan buwed his head.

He taught the sol 'mn way
;

He fixed the holy rire.

He bade his ransomed ones obey,

And keep the path of life.

Blest Saviour, we will tread
In thy appf>inted way

;

Let ^lory o'er tbes? scc^n-^s be shed.
And smile on us to day. S. F. Smith.

L€t go The AiK-hor. 8s & 7s.

*' Land ahead!"—its fruits are waving,
On the hills of fideUss gre m

;

And the living waters laving
Shores where heavenly firms are seen.

Eden's breezes o'er it si^xh.

Billows kiss its strand and die.

Onward bark !—" The cape Fm round-
ing."

See the blessed wave their hands!
Hear the hari s of God rv sounvling
From the britrht immortal banrls,

Kocks and storms I'll fear no more,
When on ihat inviting shore.

"Let the anchor jro"—I'm riding
On this calm and silvery bay

;

Seaward fast the tid' is" gliding,
Shores in sunlight ?tr. tih awav.

Strike the colors, furl the sail!

IAm safe within the vail!

OCEAN MELODIES. .

Christian Profeseion.

•

es. 78. & 4.

j

Gracious Saviour, we ad re thee

;

I

I'ujciias d b thy pr ciwi.s bl o ;1

;

I

We pr.seiit ou)-st-v. s before tu.e,

j

iSo.v to wallv ih^ lanovv road:
S.'.viour giiide us

—

! Guide us to our htavenly home.

i Th.u (iidst mark our pa h of duty

;

Tliou wast :aid lent ah the vave;
Th'U (iidst ri.-e in gori us beai ty

from the semblance of the grave;
A ay ^\e t^Low

In the same de.ighiful way.

Songs of Ilravrn. Ss.

Ye angels, who stand rund 'he throne,

And view my lTi:maniie!'s face.

In raptuiovis eon.ffs mike him Icnown;

0, tuna your soft harps to his piaise.

Ye saints, •s^ho i-tnnd neaier tlian they.

And ca-t ^our bright crowns at his

fe t.

His grace an 1 his glrry dif-p^ay.

And all Lis rich mercy repeat.

He snatched yo\i from hdlandtliegrave;
He ransomed from death and despair;

For you he is mighty to save,

And faithful to bring y( u safe tl ere.

0, when will the moment appear,
When I shall unite in a our i-ong?

I'm weary of linnering h^re:
For 1 to your :S;ivinur belong.

Pm fettered an! chained here in clay;
I ^t^ugg!e and ] ant to te fiee;

I Lng to be soaring aAvay,

My God and my Saviour to see.
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Delay Not. lis.

153

I
Delay not. delay not; the hour is at

!
hcind

;

De'ay not. djlajnot; sinner, draw
J

The «.a t-i shall dissolve, and the
ne.ir; heavens sh^d fu.le

;

The waters of lifi are now flowiuz The deal, saia 1 an 1 grt-at.in the judg-
lorthce.

i ment sLali stand
No pricj is demanded : the Saviour is

|

What he'per, then, sinner, shall lend
h re

Redemption is purchased, salvation

is free.

thee his aid?

Termination of the Christian Warfare,
Delay n'^t. delav not : why lonper jibuse 8s & 7s.

The 1 've and compassion of Jesus, thy
j

when we piss tlirou- h yonder river,

G^'^'? When we reach tiie faither s^hore,

A fountain is opened ; how canst thou There's an end of war forever;
refuse

To wash and he cleansed in his par-

doning blood?

Delay not, delay Tiot, O sinner, to come.
For mercy still liugers, and calls

tliee to-day.

Her voice is not heard in the shades of

the tomb;
Her message, unheeded, will soon

pass away.

De^aynot. delay pot; the Spirit of grace.

Long grieved and resisted, may t .ke

his sa 1 fliuht.

And leave thee in darkness to finish

thv r^ee.

To sink in the gloom of eternity's

night.

Sacred Son^s.

We shall j-ee our fo, s no moie:
All our c jnflicts then shall cease,

Followed by eternal peace.

After warfare, rest is pleasant:

0, how sweet the pr. spent is!

Thoueh we toil and strive at present,

L t us not r. pine at ths :

Toil, aail pain, and conflict, past,

All endear repose at last.

When we gain the heavenly regions.

When we touch the heavenly shore-
Blessed thought!—no hostile legions

Can alarm or trouble more:
Far beyond the leach of foes.

We shad dwell in sweet repose.

0, Ihat hope! how bright how glorious!

'Tis his peo le's blesr reward ;

In the Saviour'.s stre.:g h vicK rious.

They at length behoid their Lord:

In his kinad )m t'ley shall rest,

In his love ^be fuUj^ blebt Kelly,
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star of Peace. 8s 7s & 4.

Star of p a e, t:) wj.n Um er< w -ury,

IJiight t le b.'iuns tliat smile on me;
Cheer tiio pil t s vision dreary.

Far,-r.r at tea.

Star of hope, gleam on the bil'ow,

Bles, the :^oul that sighs fTthee;
Bless the saiior's lonely pillow,

Far, far at sea.

Star of faith, \rhen winds are mocking
All his toil, he fiies to thee:

Save hiia, on the biJjws rocking,

far, far at sea.

Star divine. safely guide him.
Jiriiig the wander ^.'r home to th"e :

Sore temptations long have tried him,
Far, far at sea.

Star of h'ipe. gleam on tlie hillow,

Ble-s the soul that sighs for thee:

Bless the sailors' lonely pillow,

Far. far at sea.

Jnst as Thon Art. 8s k 6s.

Ju<=t as thou art—without one trace

Of love, or joy. c.r inward ffracc.

Or me^^tness for the heavenly place,

0, guilty sinner, come.

Thy sins I brre on Calvary's tree :

The s ripes thy due weie liid on me,,

That peace and patvlon might be free—
O wi etched sinner, comey ,

Burdened with guilt, wouldSt'thoU^ be
blest? -• ' - ^'i '

Trust not the world; it givos no rest:

I bring relief to hearts opprest^

—

O weary, 'siiMWreotti*.- ^" ^-

Comc, leave thy burden at the cross;

(Jouit all thy ga n.-s b t emptv (Ir)ss:

My grace r.'|>a.\s a 1 Ccir hi. lo.-s

—

O needy siuuer, come.

(^ome hither 1 ring thy bodiiig feirs.

'i'liy aching heart ih\ bursting t ars

:

'Tis merjy"s voi.-e >^alur(;S thine ears;

trembling thinner, come.

"The Ppirit and the bride say, Come,"
Rejoicing sainis re-eclio, Come :

Who faints, who thirsts, wko will may
come

:

Thy fc'aviour bids thee come.

Heaven Anticipated. 8s & 6s.

There is an hour of peaceful rpst

To mourning wanderers given;

TherH is a joy for sou's dis'res-ed,

A balm for everv wounded breast;

'Tis found alone in heaven. . r. f.iQ

There is a home for w^earv souls";
"

By bins and sorrow: driven.

When tossed on life s tempestnous
f-hoals.

Where s'o\ ms arise^.' and ocean rolls,

And all is drear
—

'tis heaven.

Thpre faith lifts up the tearless eye,

The hcf.rt no longer riven,

—

Aod:view« the t^m rest p ssingsbyi ;'J

Seeis evening sh idows qniekly fly, ,

•

And all serine in heaven.

There fra'trtt^tfowefrs imn^ortil btoom.

And jovs supr<^nie ar? given :

"Thf-re^ras divine- disperse the gloom;

Be on 1 the dark and narrow trtmb

Appeadrs^^e^-dawn of heav«a.
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«*On the Cross. lis & 8s.

Behold 1 eliol 1. t' e Lai.b of GoJ—
On :lie ross ;

For u^ lie ^he i hi- precious blood

—

O.i the C.oss:

Oh luar his al. important crj,

"Eli, Laiia. t-abac Uani!''

Draw nea • and s§e your Saviour die

—

Oa tha Crois.

Behold his arms extendsd wide

—

On the Cross

!

Beh .Id his bleedii? hands and tide-
On the Or )-s ;

The su 1 with lold^i hi- ravs of light.

The heavens a. e c othed in shades of

nig'it.

Wbila Jt sus do: a with devils fight

—

On the Crois.

Come, sinnors s^e him lifted up

—

O'l thi Ooss

:

He .'Irln'cs for you the bitt.T cup

—

Oa the I'loss :

Thor ) ksdore 1 1, the mountains quake
Wuilo Je us d>;h atoienient make,
Whilj Jesus su 1 -rs for our take

—

On the Cross.

And no-v the mighty deed is done

—

On the Cro»-

;

The b itt es f u :ht, the victory's won

—

On V.'.e Cro ?;

Tt heiven he t iriicd his languid e\es,

'Tis fiais'i d u f-v t & Conq ei -r cii.^s,

Then bows his sacicd head and dies—
On the Crood.

Where'er I go, I'll tell the story

—

Of the (.r s^;

Innothi liT else my soul shall gory

—

j<;ive the «!io s :

Yea, thi- my constant theme shall be,

Through time and in eternity,

That Jtsus tasted death for me

—

On the cross.

Snbdned by the Cress C. IVI.

In evil long T took delight,

Unawtd by s-hame ir ftar,

Till a new object struck my s-ight,

Ai.d tt.pped my v^iid career.

I saw one hanging on a tree,

In a«.'( liics and bh od

He fixed his l.-mgiad eyes on me,
As near his crtss I ttjod.

0, never, til my latest breath,

Shal I f.rg(t that look:

It se-u'el tochaige me with his death,

Though net a wcrJ he spuke.

My conscience felt and owned the guilt;

It iliineed me in d s| air:

I saw my sii;s his bh od liad spilt,

And holi^ed to nail him there.

A second look he gave, which said,
•* I f:eely all (< rj,ive;

This hi od is f r thy ransom paid;

1 die that thou u^ay'st live."

Thus, vhi'e hi- death my sin displays

In all its il.uhest hu<'.

Such is the mastery of grace,

It s^als my pardon too.
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ThP >Tission Ship. iOs.

•*Look to V aid the sea," where crested
bi lo 'S rise.

Look to tiie Hewens, where ihe stoim-
s^j! ite fl'us,

Above, belokv oue dark and threat"ning
cloud.

Wraps t !e rough ocean, in its gloomy
bhioud.

Deep in ihe midst the mission ship
app ars.

'Spite of the blast, her onward course
f^he steers.

Guide 1 in s ifery by a power above.

She bea-s g'ad tidiugs of a Saviour's

love.

From earliest days the seamen's skillful

hand.
Has borne the Sacred Book from laud

t>lar,d,

Causing; tiie liearts of mil.ioris to rf-jri -e

In the sweet sound cf a Redeemer s

voice.

Contiuue. ever thus, brave g; uerous
hearts.

To spr?ad the grspel in remote-t parts,

Light the dark heathen in his c-h.-crle: s

wav,
And teach the unbeliever how to pray.

Universal Adoration. 8s & 7s.

Hark! the noes of ange's singing,
" Giory, ul ry t > the Lamb '.

"

All in heaven their iribut.' ! ringi; g.

Laisinz high the Savioi.r's name.

Ye fir whom his :ife is gi\ei.

Sacred tl.i'm.^s to ,\ou l^e ong:
Come, assist the choir of heaven ;

Joia tlie everlusung soug. '

FiLe^l with holy emulation,
L t us vie with tho-e above

:

Sweet the thene — a fre- sa.vation!

Fruit of everlas.iug Ijve.

Fnl'ess I'f^^ in him po ses-ing.

Le:. us pr.d e hi- p eciou- uame;
Gl Ty hon:)r, pj\^er ;in i bkssitig,

lie forever to che Lamb.

Save, Lord, or we Perish. 12s.

When thro' the t< rn sail the wild
tem[iest. i< .stnaiiiing.

When o'er the d-irk wave the red light-

ning is pi aming,
Nor hope e^As a ruy, tlie poor seaman

to ciierish.

W'e fly 10 our loaker,—"Save, Lord, or

we peiish.^'

Jesus, or.ce rocked on the breast of

i\v: billow.

Aroused by the shriek of despair from
thy }illow,

—

Now sea ed in glory, the mariner
che- ish.

Who cries in his arifruish, "Save, Lojd,

or we perish.''

I

And, 0. when the whirlwind of passion

I

is raging.

When sin ii. our heaits its sad warfare
is w ging, •

Then s- nd d )\vn thy grace, thy redeem-
ed t ' fhc^rish

:

Rebuke the destryer,—''Save, Lord,

or we peri h."
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TOUCHING A\D BEACTTIFUL LINES.

The New England Piadem gives it-? rcadtrs
th^ f 11 \vi) g b a.iiil 1 s.anziir!, which wlh'
su^-'Scstcd by nearaig r, adau txiract t fa letcer
from Caiuaiu Cliase, gi\int< an account of th.-

s civMe.-^s a>/ddeai.h of his br ther in-la-r, Mr.
Bro'.va Owen, who died on his passa ;e to Tal.-
foriiia- We have bat seldom mt anything so
painfully mtereisting in e- cry line, and it \rill

be ri.ad with "t<ary eyes" by many who ha' e
lo-:t brotlicrs, failK-r?, liusbaiid^ or sons, ui)cin

thuir wiiy 1 >, or af er haviug reached the laud
of Ooli and Graves:

—

Greenville.

Farewell Reqnest. 8s & 7s.

Closer, nearer, brother, nearer.

Ft r my limbs are growing co'd,

An I thy 1 rj.-ence seenietli deader,

\Vh n thy r.rnis around me fjld;

I am (lyin r. brother, d.vin^,

fr'oou ve 11 miss ii.e in \our b:rtli,

Foi- my f.)rm vill s>on belyincr.

'Iveath t-ie ocean's briny huif.

Hc^rkm to mc. broth-^r. hearken,
I liave smierhing I -wnull i^ay.

Ere t e xA\ my vi^ion darken,
A-:d I ro fro n lieiice away;

I an g 'in r. surely going,

But my Ik pe in (Jod is strong,

I a'n wi ling bo her knowing
That he doeth nothing Avrong.

Te'.l my father when you greet him,
That i 1 death I prayed for hi n,

Prayed that I n:av ntie dav me t him,
In a wor d that's free fro-n sin

;

Tell my mother. (Go 1 as ist l.er

Nov t a: si e is gron in r < 1 1,)

T r 1 cr 1 wouM g .d have ki s^^l her,

. Vrhen my lipi giew p .le and cold.

Listen, Irother. catch each -whi-^per,

'Tis my wife I'd speak of now

Tell, oh te-1 her how I missed her,

W h; n tiie fever burned my brow;
Tell her, brother, closely iisten,

L'on't forget a sintile word.

That in d s.th niv e.\es did glisten.

With the te.ns her memory stirred.

Tell her she must kiss my cl.i'dren,

lik^ the kiss I last impressed,
HoMthem as whin list I held them,

Fo'lded clo-e'y t > my hreast

;

Give thf^ra early to tlieir >ia!xer,

Tutting all h.-r t -ust in God,
An 1 He never \\\ 1 f.ti sake h r,

For He said so in His Word.

0. my chil Iren I Heaven b'ess them I

They w re a:l my life to mo,
Woul I I could onco more cnress them,

Fre I sink beneath the set;

'Twas for them I crossed tie ocean,

Whit mv hopes were I'll not tel',

But 1 haw gaine 1 an orphan's pjrtion,

Yet He doeth all thin;i^s well.

Tell my si t rs I romembrr
I'viTy kiiKl V pa- tin j; word,

Anl !iiy heart h is b; en kept tender.
By the thong'its their menrrv siirred;

Tell th m I near roac'icd the haven
Where I soayht the "] r^ cioiis dust,"

But T have caine 1 a vo: t calle 1 Ikaven,
Vt'here the gold will Lev^r rust.

Urge them to securf^ m entrance.

For ihe.'li find t'.eir br ther there;
Fai h in Jes "S and r pent: nee
Wi I s >:-ure f )r e;ic'i a sliar.'

—

ria k I I h V r inv t^avi uir sp aking,
"Tis, 1 kn>w his v is > so well.

When I am gone, oh don't be weeping,
Brother here's my last farewell.
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•'The foUowiDgis from amor g the earliest of

ouri.uetical r-m.i.i cci.c t, ir^saaud ^rctii as

iiwL ivJitr-U, ....,r. u.ai. I ri> > ;ir, ci^o. L

i, f il Of c.a..uciical pic:y, a;..l .lic i-wcry i.i

it i^ of ihnt li-i'- >-l
'

•• P''"- »^» '"'"= ^*' ''» ''"=^"

ha- I a 'f.l »'»i*>' '•^'^ '^'^ ivtvu^ licur>9 tii.*t

framed it.'* •

An old .\autical Hymn. 6s & 5s.

Ye brave s ms of t'.e n^ain.

Ye tba' siil o'er the fiood!

TVi'icse sins big as ni< un tains,

Havi reaciied up to G^d!

Eem^.-mbtT. ihe s!.ort vov.iga

(jf life soon will eiid :

Then come brot! er- sailors,

Aiake Jesus \our fiiendl

Look back on your i'e.

S<.e y<iur w:iko n.a ked with fin;

Lo 'k all* ad ?ee what t rments
YouM soon founder in;

The ha d rooks of deiith

\Vill s lon I,tat out vr ur keel,

Then your vtpsel and caigo
Wi.l all sink to hed.

Lay by voir old compass,
•Twi 1 -o you n-) go d;

It iieer wi 1 liire^t \ou
Tl;e rigli way to God

!

D sjrt the bl c'< co'ors,

Coiue un'lei- t'ie led —
"\Tlioie Jesi-s is « ap aln,

To c .n;uest be :«.d!

Se-' the Stand:rl un^urVd

—

5~'te it wave tUio gli the air

—

And vo ante vs c< mi: g
Fr «:ii fir <»if aiid near.

Js r.v's the tim •; 1 rutacr sai'.crs,

No lo t^-er de':^y ;

Lmbar.v nuw \\it.i Jesus,

Good wages he'll pay.

The bounty he'll give you
Uhea uic voya:.e you i ecrin ;

lie 11 purge your tra ,s^r ssions,

Am cl auec yo!i fr m sin,

Gcod usag-' i.e'.l give.

As y! u sail on ti.e way

;

And shorily you'd anchor,

In h av^'Ub bruad Lay I

In t";e harbr.r r f gl Ty
Fur ever t » vide,

Freo from quicksands and danger

And sin's lap a ti'^e;

"Waves of d >at 1 c'jiS- to roll,

And the temptst to r ar,

An<l the h .ars- I reiih of 13oreas

Dismast }0u no nioie !

Your st^rm biaten parments

> lonirer you'il v,( ar.

But in rob s of brit;ht glory

\\ ith Jesu.s aopear:

A or >\vn on \ our head.

That would d 'zzle the sun
;

And f;oni glory tj glcry

Eternally run.

Habitnnl rcvctirn. C. M.

V!hVc the I ?eok p.o'ccting Power,

Le n y vain v. ish s still', d:

And n!siy iliis co: se r Kcd h ur

With b.t;«.r h.-pes bj til cl.

Thy ;ove the p )V.cr ( f thoug'it bestow 'd;

to the- m/ h u h •< vouM s:o:.r;

Thy IT e c / o'er m / Hfe has Howe J;

'i bat mercy 1 ; dorc.

j

In ' a<-h eve it of life h w clear

'ih. r:lirch ud I s •.•
I

j

Cacii bA8=in^ to my solI more dear,

liecau.^e conferred by thee.
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I

In every joy that cro"vnis my days,

in every |.aiu I bear.

Mv he .rt sh dl nnd uc ight in prai-e,

Or tcek re ief iu piu^er.

"When g'atlness wing^ mv favrrod hour.

Thy love my thi.ugLts s.all fil:

;

Resigned when storms of s rrow lower,

i^y soul sliull meet thy will.

My lifel eve. without a tear,

The g: thevins st rm shiU see

;

My ste:ulfar«t heam sh.iU kn^w no fear;

That hjcu'i shuU rcsL on thee.

Christ^s Ilnmiiiaticn and Triumph.

II. I\l.

Come, yo wlio lov:* the L-rd.

A::d fed his oui -Ueii^g power,

Unito, with o::e accord.

I!is g oh:e-s to a lore:

To heave \ ar.d eiirtli a oul prtclr.im

Your grciit KeJcemer's gloii,.u3 name.

lie left his thrrne .iborc,

Eis g'ory Itiid aside,

Can^e do\vn on -wings of ]ov?,

A:d wept and bed a:id ci.vl:

The p:ngs he bore wha!; torguc can tell.

To save our souls from death and hell'/

He 1 U" St the g-avo ; he roso

Vic'ir, ^ous f. jui the d :id ;

And t CKc l.i-i van; u sh d fjob

In pi riL-US trium h !.d:

Up ihrou h ihc hcav<.n3 the Ccn;^ucroi

rode,

Triumphant, to the throne of God.

Soon he again •will come

—

His cha;i t wiii u t stay-

To take his chdirtn home—
To realms o.' cmU, s-: day :

There si a 1 we s e hi-n face to face.

And sing thj iriuo^pLs of his grace.

Ccrcnaticn cf the Kirg cf Kings.

8s, Ts & 4s.

Look ye saints ; tho sight is glorious;

Ste t'le Man of soirows now:

From tie tig.t veurned victorious.

Every kr.ee to hi:n shall J ow:

( rjwn hi ii, cmwn hi n :

Crowns Lecome the Victor's brow.

Crown the 'aviour. nngels crown him;

i.ich ihe tro;.)i.ies Jesus bn. gs ;

In the Stat of p^wcr ei thr ni liim,

AVI ile the heavenly concave rii.gs:

CiO.vn him. crown hiui

:

Crown thj Lavi.ur King of kings,

Cii'ne-s in f''eripion c"0wr,e 1 him.

>r.oc'.d. g t'.iLS iLe Saviour's cairn ;

Saints a:iil a:jgels crowd around Lim,

Own J is lit e, pra's:; his n.imc

:

Crown ) iin cr .wn him ;

Tpvead f.brof.d the Victor's fame.

ITar'c! iho-^c bu-s's of acclimntion !

ll.r.k! .h sM>.ui,t.iu:iiph;\iit chords!

Jes' 8 ta^es t.^e l.igns ^t-tinn;

O, what joy the higi.t a!:ord.i

!

Crown him, crown him.

King of kings, and Lord of lords.
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A Plea for the Sailor. H. M.

Tune, Lenox.

A crv filh nil the air !

Christian! ii calls on thee!

Ililp for the mariner
^Vhos^ liome is on the S'^a!

Ye rich I ye poor I it cri s tj you!
Salvation for the Sailor too

!

He hath a noble h-^art

—

Free as the nioun aiu wave;
But oh ! your i'.i I impart'
Tie hath a ?oul to pave!

In all you give will God delirht.

The rich man's gold—the widow's mite.

"When nars the stormy h^ast.

And billows mount on high,

^\hen, from the rocking mast
The vards and canviss flv

—

Though hope depart, i f God be there,

The tailor's heart shall fvjel nj fear,

Vrhile we. S'^cure f-om harm,
On downy pillows slorp,

The Sailor leels th • st rm

—

Toss'd oa the raf.ingde p:
TTis home the sei—the wave herid^s

—

His hear- still brave—whate er betides.

Ye dwollcrg on th'^ land,

lj,-neafh >our p ac fil shade.

Stretch f >i-rh t'lo wi ling hand.
And ' ivc t e SiiVr ;iid:

Jo.vful to learn the Avav to heaven.

He will not spura the blessing given.

And when rclitrion's v^iee

Is hear'! o"ei- a i to sea,

Thon sha 1 h av^si r j( ice,

A lid v.\T h kepjublUe!
\Vhf»n land and soa. in lou 1 accord,

Shout hallelujahs to thj Lord !

All Hands Ahoy ! S. HI.

The wicl'-ed labor much
Ben?ath corruption's weight

:

Yet, sti I at every port tho.v t)uch,

They Sivell their gui.ty freight.

By wind? and waves pursued.
They gman b; njalh ihcir woes

;

And yet. in every lati;ulc,

The crim'nal cargo grows.

As til us their sins enlarge,

Convicti)n Fwe.ls t'le 1 al,

Until thoy g'adly voul I discharga

Their lading ovtrboard.

But thon<rh th-^y hav? the will,

And lab r to be b est,

They la k the pr i^i us power still

To gratp the promised rest.

But Jrsu'' pecs their rrief.

And t^mil's, a:id lids them come;
The Gofp^l sails to th ir rjiief,

And lows the cxiks home.

IIj pi'ios th-'ir comrlaints,

A id takes them h i;r.c to rest

;

And makes hi.4 wea'.her-bcaiea saint

With 'him forever blest.
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The following Hymns are respectfully dedi-

cated to Kev. William Jznks, D. D.,by Phin-
e;i3 S.o>re. These hymns were sung at the
Baptist Bethel, the Sabbath Dr. Jeuk officiat

etl, and related some thrilling incidents of his

early efforts to &ave the mariner.

8s & 7s. Tune, Oremville.

Author of the mighty ocean,

We our voices now would blend

In a song with true devotion,

Praise Thee ! for th' sailor's friend.

When no Bethel flag was waving,
And for seamen few could weep,

Then a man of God's anointing
Kous'd the church from her long sleep.

Soon that Star of glory shining.

Sheds its splendors o'er the deep
;

And the prodigals returning,
Jesus folds them as his sheep.

Joyfully the news is spreading,

teamen bow before the Lord

;

And the heart of Zion gladdening,
Sailors herald the blest word.

Kow a bow of heavenly radiance,
f^paiis the Sailor's pathless way

;

An I a moral joyful cadence,
Cheers his soul from day to day.

Seamen love thee for thy kindness

;

lu their hearts thy name's enshrin'd;
Thou hast toil'd to cure their blindness,

That they might behold their Friend.

Wat< hman, tell us of the morning,

^
V.hi n beneath that stately dome,''

Yoj^i p'oclaimo'l in language glowing,
flee salvation — and sweet home.

Most who heard thy voice melodio\ia
V\"o(.ing sailors to the Lord,

Rest from toil, and are vict'^rious,

Through the Lamb's atoning blood.

May this be a blessed hour

;

Let each heart rejoice to hear,

What a glorious ark and tower,

Now for mariners appear.

Saviour I hasten that prediction,

When the men who plough the sea,

All rejoice in thy salvation,

Saved by grace lestowed by Thee.

* I)r. .fenks nearly forty years ago, was the
first clergyman wLo preached the go«ijclto sea
men in the city of Boston. Miss ilary Webb,
a beloved member of Dr. Baldwiu's Church,
made the first Bethel Fiagfor Dr. Jenks, aud

I

it was unf; rled by him on the.domeof Cenn-al
I
Wharf; ai d many sailors as?emb.ed beneath

I

its folds to listen to the" glorious gospel of the
blessed God."

L. M. Tune, Effinjjham.

Spirit of love and light descend

:

Seal on each heart truth so divine
;

Gird us with armour to defend

Thy word, and in its precepts shine.

The Bread of Life, we cast abroad,

Around the globe it wings its way

;

A voice o'er ocean's sound is heard,

Teaching the sailor how to pray.

Long have you stood on Zion's hill,

A champion for the truth of God

;

Thy works and labors long shall thrill.

All who admire the precious Word.

When Gabr'l's trump shall wake the dead.
And souiid o'er land and spiirkling sea,

A band will rise from Ocean's bed.
To deck thy crown eternally.

0, may we share with you that home.
Where all the weary soldiers rest;

When victors shall possess a crown
Purchaa'd bj? Chyist-^tii^ ever blest,
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The following hymn dedicated to the crew of
the United States Steamer Merrimac on her
leaving Charlestown Navy Yard, i-j respect-
fully inscribed to all brave men on leaving
port in the Navy and Merchant s-.rvices.

Dedicated- to the Outward Bound of all

Na lions <

By Phiseas Stowe.

8s. & 7s. Tune, Boundiiig Billows.

Saviour, o'er the restless ocean

May the gospel bauut-r wave,
Anri beneath its folJs of beauty

Cheer the sailor—guide the ^rave.

He beholds thy works and wonders,
While up )n the foaming deep,

And amid its will commotion,
Safely, Lord, the Sailor keep.

Hasten, Lord, that joyous epoch,
When each ship that plows the main,

Shall have those Avho love the Savior,

And his matchless grace proclaim.

Great Redeemer, save the brave men
From the inebriate's gloomy path,

Never let the cup of ruin.

Cloud the mind and fill with wrath.

Noble men, a prosperous voyage :

Heavenly breezes fill each sail,

Let no angry passions harm you

—

Love divine o'er wrath prevail.

Shun the whirlpool of intemperance,
Keep the Pledge by prayer and love,

Read the sacred Word with raptirre,'^

Message from the realms above.

While upon the sparkling ocean.
Loved ones, oft f )r you will pray.

That aroimd your path of danger,
Bethlehem's star may cheer your way.

0, be faithful to each other,

Let the star of hope and love.

Shine upon you, and enkindle
Peace and rapture from above.

O'er the sea in climes of darkness.f
Cai-e for the immortal soul.

Dread the waves of endless sorrow.
That will o'er the ruintd roll.

Win some priceless soul to Jesus,

Warn the Avicked of his doom,
Tell him of celestial gory,

—

He may wear a victor's crown.

May you shine as stars of splendor.
In the .""'aviour's diadem,

With a blood-wasLed band of seamen,
Who were not " ashamed of Him.'*

On love's mission you are going, J
To the sutfering o'er the deep.

May auspicious winds s ife waft you,
Where the brave men sigh and weep.

For your safety humble suppliants.

Will address the Throne of Grace,
That your pathway o'er the ocean,
Be a speedy, brilliant race.

Fare-thee-well, shall be our prayer,
We on earth may meet no more

;

But we'll hope to dwell together,

On that calm and heavenly shore.

* Seamen on board the United States Steara^.
ship Mi.-rrimac and other Govornmjnt Ships
recei.e a Testament as a memento of their
Temperance Fledge.

t The Sailor is the World's Missionary, for
or against the Lord Jesus Christ.
" One sinner destr.iyeth much good.—Bible.
Jlhe United States Friirate Merrimac was

sent on her first cruise to relieve ships tliat
V, era in a perilous condition in the winter of
ISiHJ.
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Cast into the Sea. S. M.

Deep in the watery world,

A poor imprisoned saint,

Beneath the earths foundations hurled,

Poured out his sad complaint.

" Thou, Lord hast cast my soul

Baueath the briuy wave,

—

AH, all thy heavy biilows roll,

High o'er my living grave.

Earth's ponJ'rous pillars spread
Ihcir flinty bars around,

—

And sea-weeds rumble o'er my head,
Where plummets never sound.

Yet, here, 0, Lord ! I will

Beneath the mouut.iins lay,

And til ink upon thy temple still,

And at thy altar pray/'

The Lord puts forth his hand,
And shakes the foaming main

;

He drags the monster to the strand,
And Jonah breathes again.

Just so di 1 Christ explore
The secret halls of hell,

And drafted the tremendous shore
Of Death's remotest cell.

He measured every wave
;

He fathomed every part

;

And. rising conqueror o'er the grave,
He gave his Church the chart.

And we are sinking fast.

Where .Jesus sunk before;

But Gabriel's resurrection blast,

Will roll us all to shore.

Tmsting in God. L. M.

We trust forever more,
0, .Jesus Christ, in thee ;

The God A^ho saves upon the shore
Is mightj' on the sea.

By thy unerring chart
We'll navigate our way

;

We will not froui our course depart,
Or conscience cast away.

Thy fair, celestial light

Will cheer us through the day ;

We'll keep a bright look out at night.

Nor cease to watch and pray.

While drawn with cords of love,

AVe'U near the port divine,

Till, anchored with the fleet above
We'll swell the royal line.

Hell Bound C. M.

When will rebellious seamen cease

To fight against their God.
And sue for pardon, grace, and peace,

Through the atoning blood ;'

Strike, sailor, strike ! no longer dare
That anger to imfold.

Whose soitesi touch would sink you far

In hell's unfathomed hold.

No longer sail m hell's employ,
Nor 'gainst the Gospel rave

:

Your God, though njighty to destroy,

Is POWERFUL to save,

—

And when he hears the suppliant's cries,

He '11 bid the warfare cease

—

He '11 send salvation from the skies,

And give the'mourner peace.
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The Beautiful Land and ils Grira Sentry.

Tune, Watcher. 7s. i: 6s.

There is^a land immortal

—

The beautiful of lands;

Beside its aucient portal

A sentry grimlj' stands:

He only can undo it,

And open wide the door;

And mortals who pass through it

Are mortals never more.

That glorious land is Heaven,
And Death the sentry grim

;

The Lord thereof has given
The opening keys to Lim :

And ransom 'd spirits s-ghing
And sorrowful for siu.

Pass through the gate in dying,
And freely enter in.

Tho' dark and drear the pa'^sage,

That leadeth to the gate,

Yet grace attends the mes?? ge
To souls that watch and wait.

And at the time appointed,
A mes-enger co:ues down.

And guides the Lords anrjointed
From cross to glory's crown.

Their sighs are Io>t in ringing.
They're blessed ia their t ars

;

Their journey heavenward winging.
They leave on earth tlieir ftars,

Deathlike an angel s?eming,
" We welcome thee I" they cry

;

Their face with glory g'eaniiug,
'Tis life for them to die.

Soulwreck. L> M.

Deceitful is the breeze,

And placid is the swell

;

Strong is the current, smooth the seas,

That lead to death and hell.

We need not crowd our sail.

Nor labor to go wrong

;

The wind and current will not fail

To drive our barks along.

But when we shape our course

For heaven's. delightful shores,

We then begin to feel the force.

Of wind and water foes.

Our nature's rapid sseara

Augments its mighty force,

While all the powers of darkness seem
To stretch athwart our course.

Our stormy passions blow

;

Our fairest prospects frown
;

While winds aloft and waves below

I

Conspire to bear us down.

: But we who do oppose

j

The tenipe.^t and the tide,

I

At last shail weaiher all our foes.

And every gale outride.

Well soon the current leave,

And softer breezes find

:

We'll all our stud-sail halyards reeve,

And scud before the wind.

The service of the Lord
Will then be our delight,

While Christ himselfwill come onboard,
And Canaan heave in sight.
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The Claims of Seamen. S. M.

Written for the Ladies' Fair, Exeter, N. H.
by Mrs. Sigourney.

They roam where danger dwells,

Where blasts impestuous sweep.
Where sleep the dead in watery cells,

Benearh the faithless deep,

"Where tempest threaten loud.

To whelm the shipwreck 'd form,

Show them a sky that harh uo cloud,

A port above the scorm.

Beyond the Sabbath-bell,

BeJond the House of Prayer,

—

"Where deaferdng surges madly swell.

Their trackless course they dare,

Give them the Book Divine,

Heaven's chart so full and free,

That boacon 'mid the foaming brine
That pole-star o'er the sea.

"Where Satan holds his court,

"Where fierce temptations reign,

From pole to tropic they resort^
Amid the lawless train

:

"Wake I — Christian bounty, wake
To their fcrgotten claim,

And for the blest Redeemer's sake,
Instruct them in his name.

Christ our Sheet Anchor. C. M.

Jesus, oar Anchor firm, abides
Within the heavenly vail

;

At which Creation safely rides
;

While Time exhausts its gale.

Though angry devils rage and roar,

With tempests loud and dark;
Yet Christ, our pilot, will secure

The weather beaten bark.

And as the tide of time shall swell.

Death with his active crew,
Will man the rattling wiudiass wtU,
And heave us safely through.

Yes, thro' the pearly gates we'll pass

:

Escape these lower gales,

And. on the eternal sea of gla?s,

Spread our immortal sails

!

Paul's Faith on the Sea. L. RI.

While o'er the Adriatic main
The fierce levanter wildly raved,

And sailor saw their labor vain,

And lost all hope of being saved

—

While Paul oppress'd with anxious care.

Bewailed, as lost, the wretched crew,
And was inclined himself to fear

The ruthless gale that round him
blew

—

A lovely angel came to cheer
And calm the pilgrim's drooping

mind;
He bade the captive saint not fear

;

For God himself was in the wind.

'
' Fear not ; the Maker of the seas
Will bear this wretched crew to land:

And God unchangeably decrees
That thou at Caesar's bar must stand*"'

And can a feeble prisoner's prayers
Arrest the angry arm of Heaven,

And draw salvation from the skies,

When hope from ev'ry breast is riven ?

The crew with wild amazement stared,

And owned Jehovah's unseen hand;
While Paul, in irons, guards his guard,
And leads his pilot safe to land.
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Christ the Soul Anchor. li. M.

The Cliristian sailor fjavs no ill,

The' calms befall, or storms ass dl

;

His deathless hope is grounded still

In Christ the anchor in the vail.

When seas are smooth and skies serene,

And prosperous br.ezes fill his sail,

He trusts not the deceitful scene ;

His hope is cast within the vail.

And when disastrous clouds arise,

And earthly prospects eink or fail,

He plants his treasure in the skies,

And hugs the Anchor of the vail.

And when th' gulf-stream heaves in view
And strikes the guiltv sinner pale,

He boldly shoots tbe current through,
To reach his moorings in the vail.

"When nature heaves her final blast,
The pilgrim's courage will not fail

;

He'll hold the sov'rgign promise fast,
Of Christ—the Anchor in the vail.

For well the Christian sailor knows
That hell can never spring a gale.

Which could, with his united foes,

Remove the Anchor of the vail.

Sea Fight. C. M.
Blest is the man who never faints

In Virue's holy cause
;

Strong in the rightecusness of saints.
He Jieeps his Maker's laws.

He never tires in doing well,
He can not cease to love :

But restless as the ocean's swell,
His active virtues move.

Salt of the earth, he will retain

The saving power of grace ;

And liive the va-t salubrious main,

Prc-seive our tainted race.

Ilis peace and righteousness abound

—

His river, and his sea

—

Till swcillowed in the great profound
Of blest etc-rnity.

Trust in Jesus. 7s.

Saviour, blessed should I be.

Could I alwavs trust in thee;

Trust thy wisdom me to guide,

Trust thy goodness to provide.

Trust thy saving love and power,
Trust thee every day and hour

;

Trust thee as the only light

In ihe darkest hour of night.

Trust in sickness, trust in health,

Trust in poverty and wealth
;

Trust in joy and trust in grief,

Trust thy promise for relief.

Trust thy blood to cleanse my soul.

Trust thy grace to make me whole

;

Trust thee living, dying too,

Trust thee all my journey through;

Trust thee, till my feet shall be
Planted on the crystal sea;

Trust thee, ever blessed Lamb,
Till I wear the victor's palm.
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The I>ying Christian to his Soul. P. M.

Vital spark of heavenly flame,

Quit, 0, quit this mortal frame:
Trembling, hoping, lingering, fljing,

O, the pain, the bliss, of djmg!
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife.

And let me languish into life.

Hark!—tiiey whisper; angels say,

"Sister spirit, come away:''
"What is this absorbs me quite?

—

Steals my senses, shuts my sight,

Drowns my spirits, draws my breath ?

—

Tell me, my soul, can this be death?

The world recedes ; it disappears
;

Heaven open on my eyes ; my ears
^^ ith sounds seraphic ring

:

Lend, lend your wings ! I mount ! I fly

!

" Grave, where is thy victory?
Death, where is thy sting?"

Christ's Love. S. M.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

!

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

When we are called to part.
It gives us mutual pain

;

But we shall still be joined in heart.
And hope to meet again.

This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way

;

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

From sorrow, toil, and pain,
From sin, we shall be free

;

And perfect love and friendship reign
Through all eternity.

The Gospel Ship. 6s. & 7s.

The gospel ship along is sailing,

Bound for Canaan's peaceful shore,

All who wish to sail to glory,

Come with us, both rich and poor.

Glory, glory, hallelujah,

All our sailors loudly cry,

—

See the blissful port of glory.

Open to esich faithful eye.

Her sails are filled with heavenly
breezes,

—

Swiftly wafts the ship along

;

All her sailors are rejoicing,

—

Glory bursts from every tongue.

Glory, glory, &c.

Waft along this noble vessel.

All ye gales of gospel grace ;

Carrying every faithful sailor.

To his heavenly resting-place.

Glory, glory, &c.

Come, poor sailors get converted,
Sail with us o'er life's rough sea,—

Then with us you shall be happy,
Happy in eternity.

Glory, glory, hallelujah.

All our sailors loudly cry,

—

See the blissful port of glory,

Open to each faithful eye.
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The Ocean Tomb. 7s.

Dedicated to the Sailor by Miss if. BalL

Tune, PLyeVs Hymn. I

Wtere are those we lately knew ?

Thev the strong, the brave, the true?

Where' are they? hoarse waves reply, i

They with us now deeply lie 1
j

Whifpering faith, in tones of love,

Tells of realms of joy above
;

As we stand aroun^l their bier,
j

As we drop the silent tear.

Then barks were wrecked, and men
went down

B neath the liilowy brine
;

But in th:it tempest of d'l-spair,

The sunbeam still was mine.

The trmt in God— V\\ hold it fast,

In p -ril and in pain.

Until that gloiijus Sun arise

That netr shall set again.

And when, by death's grim phantom led,

I tread the shadowy va'e.

Still may ihSii perfect peace he min?.

Though fle;h and heart shou.d fail.

Weep we for the shipmates gone ?

Weep we for the friends who mourn ?

He who wept at Lazarus' tomb,

He shall dissipate the gloom.

Hear His voice,—" I live : and they
Who my words of love obey.

Shall to endless life arise
''—

Glorious life, beyond the skies!

Lord, when ocean yields her trust,

And the earth her sacred dust,

Grant that we, and those we love,

May with Thee ascend above.

Perfect Peace. C. M.

Life a Vapor, yet Endless. C. ->I.

I An EDgiih Iranslaaon of a Cuinese flymn.

j
By Rev, Mr. Shuck.

\ Like stmlight playing om the hills,

Or dew drops ou the grass,
' Or stars that twinkle in the sk;--.

So short— man's pleasures last.

Like dreams which in the night we see.

Like meteors' rapid flight,

, To day j.'Ursues to-morrow's dawn.
So quickly passes life.

The Gospel has full real joy,

Lights up man's dark d' stress.

While Jesus, glorious Prince of Peace!
Points out the way of b:iss.

Out on the crested surge I rode, i No night, no end to Heaven's ilay,

When mighty seas arose,
j

Ceaseless, life's river flo'vs ;

And challenged with their thunder-cry i And all who turn — believe in Christ,
The stormy winds as foes

;

*
1 Have endless life's repose.
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Christ the Refnge. C. M.
]

Come. Sailor, flv to Jesus, fly
|

For refuge fiom the storms
;

I

His e.'.r:? are o; en to your crv.
j

He lias ten thousand cliarms

His Tivinning; voice now bids jou come
And t:iste eeestial love ;

In liis hriglit hv-me there yet is room,
;

And joys for you above.
\

Come with your lo;id of sin, and call
|

Tpon his preciou-: name ; I

Before him humbly, meekly fall,
j

With all your guilt and shame.

He will your deathless soul set free
j

From bon lagt? u:;to sin
;

i

You, by his cleansir.g b^ooi, may be
A saint, and glory \«in.

'

S.
;

Prayer for Mariners. i

L. M. [p. s.]
1

Great Go 1 1 may seamen brightly shine i

Like b'.il imt stars in every clime. ,

That natious rapt in darkest night,
|

May see them shed a radiant light. ,

Help them to be like Noah's Dove,

Bearing the olive branch of love I

O'er the b u • deep whore eer they go,

To banish pagan guilt and woe.

May Bethlehem's never varying star,

TransSx their souls where'er they are
;

In danger's hcur help them to say,

The star of hope shines on my way.

Oh, speed that bright, auspicious day,
"When all who r-longh the boisterous way
Shall be eonvertottt) the Lord.

And speak the pardon bought w ith blood.

Praise God for his Goodness.

L. M.

let each soul now praise the Lord
And sound bis g'.ori.us name abroad;
Come, magnify his precious name.
Who is from year to year the same.

praise the mighty God of love.

Who gives us ble-sings from above,
Inspires our souls with holy fear
And crowns with goodness every year.

B41 seamen, praise this gracious God,
His wonderous works proclaim abroad;
Where e'er you rove, let praise be given
To him who guides our souls to heaven.

Begin this hour to speak his praise.
An 1 may the remnant of your days,
Be all d. voted. Lord, to thee.

At home, abroad, on land or sea.

S.

Sinner's Joys Fleeting,

Earthly pleasures what are they?
Like a flashing meteor's ray ;

Quickly earthly joys depart.
Leaving bruised the burdened heart.

Conscience often speaks with power.
In the mil thfal, sinful hour :

Calls t) mind the solemn vows,
Broken by the wine cup's woes.

Will you madly rash along.

P'eased with earth's enchanting song^
While t'lie soul is still unMesr,
Thirsting for substantial r^:St"?

Come to .Jesns and you'll find

Balm to heal the tr< uble \ mind ;

He will teach you how to love.

You in heaven he will receive. S.
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Will Ton go to Heaven ? 7s.

Will you, trembling sinner, go

To that home of pure delight ?

O'er you mercy spreads her bow,

But it's lading from your sight.

Life is -waning, time is short,

And eteriiity is near
;

Can you o'er life's ocean sport ?

Death and judgment, they are near.

Voices tuned by dying love,

Call upon you to return
;

Angel's harps would ring above.

If eternal death you '11 shun.

S.

Signal of Distress.

8s & 7s.

God of mercy, hear the sailor

While he lifts his prayer to Thee

;

From the bosom of the ocean,

Hear his penitential plea.

From his home and friends and kindred,
In distress, upon the deep,

Save him, or he soon must perish,

And in coral caverns sleep.

He is suffering from starvation,

Thirsting for some cooling stream

;

All around is one vast ocean,
Hope still sheds a feeble gleam.

Send a message to him quickly

;

Save him from a watery grave
;

He is freezing, dying slowly;
On the stormy ocean wave.

Blessed Saviour ! there is sorrow
On the ever restless sea,

—

Give the sailor hope's sure anchor,
And a blest eternity. S.

Flight of Time.

7s. Neiocomb.

Time is wafting us along,

To a world to us unknown,
And time's current, deep and strong,

Bears us onward to our crown. .

Let the year's fly swift away,
We are marching to our home,

In the glorious King's higLway,
Where no howling tempest come.

Onward, onward ! we must go,

Hark ! death's tread la on our path.

Coming to release from woe.

Those who live by love and faith.

Saviour, teach us how to live.

While upon life's sea we sail

;

Homage we to Thee will give,

By the spirit cheering gale.

When death's waves around us beat,

And life's fleeting voyage is o'er,

May we all the holy greet.

On that balmy, heavenly shore.

S.

Divine Protection for the Sailor.

8s & 7s.

Saviour, on the raging ocean.

Cheer the sailor in the storm
;

Bid him look to Thee for succor,

—

Shield him by thy mighty arm.

May his hope be like an anchor,

When the howling tempests beat;

Stay his mind and heart on heaven,
Lead him to the mercy-seat.
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On the storm-lashed deep he suffers, —
Hear his supplicating crj

;

Thou art near to cheer the sailor.

And will heed each pensive sigh.

Saviour! Ocean's mighty billows

Are with ease controlled by Thee
;

Stay the mad'ning tempest. Saviour,

Calm, calm, the boist'rous sea.

Let the storms and dangers lead him
To be ready to depart

;

Give him grace, and love and wisdom,
Bid him choose the better part.

Soon life's storms will all be over,

Then his soul must launch away,
Where celestial joys sLall cluster,

Or where hosvling tempests play.

May the sailor find a haven

;

Moor him in that rest above,

Give him an abundant entrance,

Where the blood-wash'd sing God's love

S.

I^m a Pilgrim.

Pm a pilgrim, and Pm a stranger,

I can tarry, I can tarry but a night,
Do not detain me, for I am going.

To where the streamlets are ever flowing
I^m a piigrim, &c.

There the sunbeams are ever shining,
I am longing, I am longing for the sight

;

"Within a country unknown and dreary,
I Ve been wandering forlorn and weary.

Pm a pilgrim, &c.

Of that country to which I'm going.
My Redeemer, my Redeemer i" the light;

There is no sorrow, or any sighing,
Or any sin, or any dying.

Re-union in Heaven.

6s & 5s.

When shall we meet again ?—
Meet ne'er to sever ?

Wlieu will Peace wreathe her chain,
Round us forever ?

Our hearts will ne'er repose
Safe from each blast that blows
lu thi.s dark vale of woes—

I^ever— no, never !

When shall love freely flow
Pure as life's river?

When shall sweet friendship glow,
Changeless forever ?

Where joys celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall fill.

And fears of parting chill

Never— no, never !

Up to that world of light
Take us, dccir Savioiir

;

May we all there unite,
Happy forever

:

Where kindred spirits dwell.
There may our music swell, *

And time our joys dispel
Never— no, never

!

Soon shall we meet again
Meet ne'er to sever

;

Soon will Peace wreathe her chain.
Round us forever:

Our hearts will then repose
Secure from worldly woes ;

Our songs of praise shall close

Never— no. never!
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I'm Weary. ,

lis.
I

I'mwearvof sighing, fain would I re^t-r i^ . ,. , x ,

In the far distant iand of the pure and / "^^""-^ ^°^ ^'^^ ^'^'"^y' ^ ^^k not to

I Would Xot Live Alwaj.

lis.

sta^the blest, ,

Where sin can no longer her blandish- 1

^' ^^^^ -,^°''™ ^^^^^ ^^0^°^ ^'ses dark o'er

ments spread;

And tears and temptations forever are
fled.

I'm weary of hoping where the hope is

untrue,

As fair but as fleeting as morning's
bright dew

;

I long for the land whose blest promise
alone,

Is changeless and sure as eternity's

throne.

the wny
;

The fevv^ lurid moments that dawn on
U-; here,

Are en iuih for life's woes, full enough
for its cheer.

£ would not live alway , no—welcome
the tomb.

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not
its gloom

;

There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me
i arise,.

I'm weary ofsighing o'er sorrows ofearth To hail him in triumph descending the
O'er jo3's glowing visions that fade at

their birth,

O'er the pangs of the lov'd which we
cannot assuage,

O'er the blightings of youth, and the
weakness of age.

skies.

0! who would live alway, away from
his God;

Away from yon heaven, that blissful

abode,
I'm veary of loving what passes away Where rivers of pleasure flow o'er the
The sweetest, the dearest also may not

j

stay

;

I long for the land where those part-
ings are o'er,

And death and the tomb can divide

hearts no more.

I'm weary, my Saviour, of grieving thy
love.

0, when shall I rest in thy presence
above

;

I'm weary, but 0, never let me repine,

While thy word , and thy love, and thy
promise are mine.

bright plains ?

And the noontide of glory eternally

reigns "?

Where the saints of all ages in har-

mony meet,

Their Saviour and brethren transported

to greet

;

While the anthems of rapture unceas-

ingly roll.

And the smile of the Lord is the feast

of the soul.
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Will You Go?

We're travelling home to Heaven above,

Will you go ? Will vou go ?

To sing the Saviour's dying love,

Will you go ? Will you go ?

Millions have reached that blest abode.

Anointed kings and priests to God,

And millions more are on the road,

Will you go ? Will you go ?

We're going to see the bleeding Lamb.
In rapturous strains to prais? his name

;

The crown of life we there shall wear,
The conqueror's palms our hands shall

bear,

And all the joys of heaven we'll share,

Will you go ? &G.

We're going to join the heavenly choir,

To raise our voice, and tune the lyre
;

There saints and angels gLidly sing

Hosaunato their God and King.
Anl make the heavenly arches ring.

Will you go ? «fcc.

Ye v.eary, heavy laden, come,
lu the blest house there stiil is room

;

The Lord is waiting to r -cei.e,

1 thou wilt on him now believe.

He'ii give thy troubled conscience ease.

W ill you go ? &c.

The way to heaven is fre3 fnr all.

For Jew and Gentile, great and small.
Make up your min(l,give God your heart,
Wiih every sin and idol pai't.

And n .w for glory make a siart.

Will you go ? &c.

The way to heaven is straight and
plain

—

Repent, believe, be born again
;

The Saviour cries aloud to thee.

"Take up thy cross and follow me,
And thou shalt my salvaiiou see "

Will you go ? &c.

0, could I hear some sinner say,

I will go ! I will go

!

I '11 start this moment, clear the way,
Let me go ! Let me go

!

My old companions, fare you well,

I will not go ^vith you to hell.

I mean with Jesus Christ to dwell.

Let us go ! Let us go

!

Parting Hymn.

When shall we all meet again?
Wiien shall wo ail meet again?
Oft shall glowing hope expire,

Oft shad wearied love rttire.

Oft shall death and sorrow reign,

Ere we all shall meet again.

Though in distant lands we sigh,

Par«;hed beneath a hostile sky :

Though the deep between us roll.

Friendship shall unite cur soul,

And in fancies wide domain.

There may we all meet again.

When the dreams of life are fled

;

When its wasted lamps are dead,

And in cold oblivion's shade,

Beauty, wealth and fame are laid,

V>'hcre immortal spirits reipn,

There shall we all meet again.
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Missionaries' Farewell. C. M.

Kindred, and friends, and native land,

How shall we say, "Farewell?"

How,—when our swelling sails expand
How will our bosoms swell

!

Yes, nature, all thy soft delights

And tender ties we know ;

But love more strong than death unites

To Him that bids us go.

Thus, when, our every passion moved,
The gushing tear-drop starts.

The cause of Jesus more beloved,

Shall glow within our hearts.

The sighs we breathe for precious souls,

Where he is yet unsnown.
Might waft us to the distant poles,

Or to the burning zone.

"With warm desire our bosoms swell,

Our glowing powers expand

;

'Farewell,'' then we can say, " farewell.

Our friends, our native land."

Prayer for the Enlargement of the
Church. C. M.

Shine, mighty God, on Zion shine.

With beams of heavenly grace ;

Reveal thy power through every land,

And show thy smiling face.

When shall thyname from shore to shore

Sound through the earth abroad,

And distant np.tions know and love

Their Saviour and their God ?

Sing to the Lord, ye distant lands
;

Sintr loud, with joyful voice ;

Let every tongue exalt his praise,

And every heart rejoice.

My Native Land, Adien, 8s. & 7s*

By Mrs. Sigourney.

Native land !—in summer smiling,

—

Hill and valley, grove and stream;
Home !—whose nameless charms be-

guiling.

Peaceful nursed our infant dream;
Haunts ! to which ourcliildhood hasted.
Where the earliest wild-flowers grew

;

Church! where Christ's free grace we
taste J,

—

Grav'd on memory's page,

—

Adieiu

Mother!—who has watched our pillow,

In thy tender, sleepless love,

Lo! we dai'e the crestid 1 i'low,

—

Mother ! put thj trust above.

Father !—from thy guidance turning,

O'er the deep our way we take,

—

Keep the prayerful i recuse burning
On thine altar, for our sake.

Brothers !—Sisters!— more than ever

Are our fond atieclious twin'd,

As that hallowed bond we sever,

Which the hand of Nature joined.

But the cry of Burmnh's anguish
Through our inino-t hearts doth sound,

Counthss .sou's in mistrv languish,

—

We would fly to heal their wound.

Burmah ! we would sooth thy weeping

;

Trike ns to thy sultry brenst.

Where thy sainted dust is sleeping,

Let us share a kindred rest.

Friends! this span of life is fleeting—
Hark! the harps of angels swell

—

Think of that eternal meeting,
Where no voice shall say

—

Farewell.
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Missionaries Charged.

8s & 7s.

Onward, onward, men of heaven;
iJear the gospel banner high

;

Rest not tili its light is given—
Star of every pagan sky :

Send it where the pilgrim stranger

Faints beneath the torrid ray
;

Bid the hardy forest-ranger

Hail it, ere he fades away.

"Where the Arctic Ocean thunders,
Wliere the tropics fiercely glow.

Broadly spread its pau,e of wonders,
Binghtly bid its radiance flow :

India mai ks its lustre stealing

;

Shivering Greeulaiid loves its rays;

Afric. 'mid her desei ts kue ling.

Lifts the untaught strain of praise.

Rude in speech., or wild in feature,

Dark in spirit, thi ugh they be,

Show that light to every creature—
Prince or vassal, bond or fi ee ;

Lo ! they haste to every nation ;

Flost on host the ranks supply
;

Onward ! Christ is your salvation,

And your death is victory.

God Trieth the Rifihteons. 7s.

In the furnace God doth pi-ove

All who taste redeeming love
;

He upholds them by his gr.-ce

He^s their rock and hiding place.

When the waves of sorrow roll

,

He their madness will control,

Safely bring them to the shore,

Where the billows da-sh no more.

Jesus never will forsake
Those who love to wear his yoke

;

He will cheer them in distress.

He's their iife and righteousness.

Trials, they prepare his sheep
To abide and humb y keep.

In the .sheph(.rds gierious way,
Leading to eternal day. S.

Parling Hymn.
By Thomas Hardly, one of the crew of che

C. S Frigate Iiidependence> on her return troir
Leghorn, July 1. 652-

C. if.

Ye chosen few of Chrisl our King,
Partakers of his love,

We part, perhaps to meet no more,
Until we meet above.

Oh ! may we ne'er forget the day
When Jesus took us in.

And with his own atoning blood
He cleansed us from our sin.

And may we ever watchful be
O 'er our deceitful hearts,

And put our trust in Him alone.

Who grace to us imparts.

That grace to conquer every sin,

And climb the rugged mount,
To shun the path of sin and death,
And plunge beneath the fount;

Where rescued s 'U's forever drink
Sweet endless plea ures in,

And with the Angels of the Lord
Eternal praises sing.

Then let us here renew our vows.
While parting hands we give.

To meet around the Throne of God,
And with Him forever live.
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Dedicated to sick and disabled Seamen in the
U. S. Mariiie Hospital, Ciielsea, by Fhi.neab
Sto WE, Pastor of 1st Baptist Marinero' ChLirch,
Boston.

L. M. Tune—Hamburg.

God of the boundless, pathless deep,

B.hold with pity from above.

The sailor, far from childhood's home,
And o'er him spread thy bow of love.

No mother's magic voice is heard
To cheer his troubled, aching heart,

Dark waves of sorrow madly nil,

No kindred near joy to impart.

Is hope thine anchor, firm and sui-e,

And cast within the glorious vail ?

Is Jesus thy great Captain now.
To cheer thee in this trying gale ?

Around thy bed, and in thy room,
His dying love perfumes the air,

He calls upon thee now to turn
And offer up the contrite prayer.

He knows thy sorrows and can heal
Thy wounded heart, with precious balm,
Purchased by his most sacred blood,

That will all tumult quickly calm.

Though far from home your lot is cast,

Still He is always near thy side

:

He walked upon the sparkling sea.

And o'er the billow ofc did ride.

He is a kind and faithful friend.

He cares for you—he died to save
Thy soul from sinking in the deep.
While woe's dark billows fo im and rave.

Oft have you heard his mighty voice
In thunder's peal and ocean's roar,
And asked him your frail bark to save,
And o'er your path bright visions pour.

I

The solemn vow you oft have made,

i

To live for him who made the tea

!

Now is the time to pay that vow,
And to him for salvation flee.

He now will listen to your prayer,

And grant you pardon from above,

O'er your dark path liib bow will spread,

And thriil your soul with joy and love.

The strong, the weak, the sick and all

Must have the great Physician's s all

Tocuiethe ieprosv within.-

And take away the love of sin.

Thy body earthly skill may heal, •

But thy lose, soul must ever wail

In the dark prison of desp ur.

If health Diviiie you do not share.

Go not, bold seaman, from this home,
Upon God's boundless deep to roam,
RegariUess of th? grace of Gi d.

The purcha.-e of a ^Saviour's blood.

Now you may have salvation free,

.\nd share that glorious liberty

That lids the soul with rapture here,

I

And robs the grave of gloom and fe?,r.

!
De^ay not to secure this prize.

Held up by him who loves the wise,

.\ crown of g'orv' aw;^its the just,

Who put in Jesus all their tru t.

Then when the vovage of life is o'er.

You'll rest from toil on tliat bright shore

j

Where sickness, sorrow ne 'er shall
come,

I

To mar thy joys in that sweet home.
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Decision of Character.

BY P. STOW.

"Burn the Ships."
" Dr. Judson's constancy of purpose,

which never flagged, nor sought retreat

nor change, and in the consciousness of its

mdomitable strength, led him, on reaching
the shores of Burmah, in his own signifi-

cant language to " Burn the Ships."

TUNE—BOUNDING BILLOWS. 8s & 7s.

" Bum the Ships. I'm safely landed,
In this clime or gloom and wo

;

I would toil amid its darkness
And the seed of glory sow.

" Bum the Ships, my heart is throbbing
To unfold Christ's banner here

;

I would not retum, but wander
O'er this land with tidings dear.

" Bum the Ships, my soul is kindling
With a love that's firm on high,

To diffuse abroad a radiance,

Cheer the desolate who sigh.

" Bum the Ships, I now am moored
In a dark and angry sea;

Yet above the sky is brilliant.

And bright bethlehem's Star I see.

" Bum the Ships, who would not toil

In a field so full of thorns,

With his Master's bow around me,
What are life's tempestuous storms?

** Bum the Ships, do not decoy me
From the land I love so well

;

Jesus died to save the heathen,
I would his glad tidings tell.

" Bum the Ships, I would remember
His command to spread abroad

News of that redemption purchased
By the suffering, dying Lord.

"Bum the Ships, the heathen calls me,
'

I would listen to their moan;
i

12

> Rapt they are in sable garments,
Hark ! they wail and sigh and groan.

'* Bum the Ships, I here must suffer
In the prison night and day

:

While the heathen's rage and fury
Urge me on i^ heaven's highway.

" Burn the Ships, here I would linger
Till my Master calls me home

;

Then with sheaves for him I've gather'd
Bow around his radiant Throne."

The Aged Christian Soldier.

BY P. STOW.

TUNE—SICILY. 8s & 7$.

Band of soldiers of Immanuel

!

Marching on to victory,

O'er you waves a crimson banner
Of the Lamb of Calvary.

Long have you been in his army,
And achieved by strength divine,

Jewels for your matchless leader,
That will ever glow and shine.

Some who joined with you the battle,

And were valiant in the fight,

Have the conqueror's song re-echoed.
Where no foe will them affright.

On the moral field of conquest.
You still linger to defend,

His great name and rising glory.

And his triumph shall extend.

Soon your warfare will be over,

And your master will say come,
Rest from conflict faithful soldiers

In the victor's tearless home.

That will be a glorious gathering,
When the warriors meet above

;

And with palms of bloodless victory
Chant the soug of boundless love.
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Tbe Strang^er'a 'Welooxue.

BY P. STOW.
" Be not fergetful to entertain strangers

18 a divine command. May snch resort to

the Mariner's Bethel to receive spiritual

food. It is a " house for all nations." The
following lines are dedicated to the lonely

•tranger.

TUNE—LET THY KINGDOM. 8, 7s & 4.

Welcome, stranger, to the Bethel,

Join with us in song and prayer;

Here enjoy life's richest blessing,

And with us each pleasure share,

You are welcome,
Here dismiss the goading care.

Far away from home and kindred,

Desolate and lone you feel,

And the tear of love and sorrow
Down your cheeks does often steal;

Lonely stranger.

Wounded spirits God can heal.

Though like Jacob, you have wander'd,
Far from native clime and home,
Still bright angels on the ladder,

Sweetly say, "come, stranger, come;"
Enter heaven

Now by faith, and journey home.

If yon are to peace a stranger.

In "God's household all are one,

Strangers, foreigners are welcome
To the banquet of his Son.

For your ransom
Thorny was his earthly crown.

He invites all nations to him.
All may taste the fount of love;

And enjoy the smiles of heaven,
While on sea or land you rove;

Mercy calls you,
Gently woes the Holy Dove.

In that port of peerless glory,

Ko one will be stranger tl>ftre

—

All will speak the native language,
" Babel's " curse will not appear;

All the nations

Who love God, shall glory share.

« Faith's SUver Tliread."

BY MISS M. T>. BALFOUR.

A little girl when dying, was told bv
her mother that all along through the dark
valley there ran a silver shining thread,

which, if she wonld grasp and hold firmly,

would bear her safely across the cold riv-

er, and, at length, land her upon the oppo-
site shore of iSe and glory.

TUNE—ZION. 8, 7s & 4.

When thy trembling feet are pressing,

Jordan's cold and swelling stream,
Yield thee not to fears distressing,

Death is not the foe we deem.
Cherished daughter

!

Light from heaven shall on thee beam.

Catch that silver thread and shining,

Which thy straggling faith discerns;

Let it now, thy heart entwining.

Hold thee while the conflict turns.

Dying daughter

!

How my spirit o'er thee yearns

!

From a mother's fond embracing.
Early thou art called away

;

Still that little thread be tracing,

Till it leads to endless dav.
Oh ! my daughter

!

Can I here consent to stay ? .

Yes, my God, thy time abiding,

I beneath the cross will spend:
Ever in Thy grace confiding.

Watching always to the end.
Thus, my daughter

!

Where thou'rt gone, my steps shall tend.
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Tlie Sacred Hour.
BY DR. T. F1£TCHKR OAK£S.

Tune—Eltham. 78.

Dear to me the sacred hour.

Cheer'd by Jesus' guardian love,

Then I seek thine aid and power,
Asking blessings from above:

Then I lift the tearful eye,

Jkloum my cold reserve to see,

Then resolve from sin to fly,

And commune, oh God f with the©.

Oft, I from the mercy-seat,
Feel a glorious radiance fall,

When I kneel in silence sweet,

Pray to thee, unseen by all.

Then a boon I fondly claim,
_

Jesus, grant the pure desire
j

That I may exalt thy name.
Live in thee—in thee expire.

When ray heart, oppress'd and filled,

Crush'd with sadness, doubt and gloom

;

And when dark despair has chill'd

All that's bright bevond the tomb,
Then he heals my broken heart,

Freely at the shrine of prayer;
Bids presumptuous doubts depart,

Turns away my sad despair.

Then my heart with hope he fills,

Decks my soul in heavenly bloom; .

Then my doubts he sweetly stills,

Breaks the terror of the tomb

!

Sweetly, then, my ardent heart,

Full of heavenly hope again

;

Feels the bliss his smiles impart,

Gently through each bursting vein.

Jesus, may thr look, so sweet,
. Ever on me ^eign to shine;

And thv love forever beat
In this conscious heart of mine;

Ever let me feel thee nigh.

While my life to me is given ;

—

Soothe mv last convulsive sigh.

Be my oliss and theme in Heaven.

Tlie Mariner Saved.

BY EEV. NATH'L COLVEB.

TU^^5--AMERICA. 6 & 4.

Great God ! in safety keep
The sailor on the deep

—

In dread dismay,
When skill avails no more,
And storms around him pour,
And angry billows roar.

Thy power display.

0, let thy mighty voice
Be heard above the noise

Of wind and storm,
In accents sweet and clear,

"Dismiss thy trembling fear,

*Tis I, myself, am near
To shield from harm."

Great God ! the saUor save.

When, from the rolling wave,
He seeks the land.

Where pleasure spreads her saH,
And passion blows a gale,

Where soon, his dying waxl,

His voyage may end.

! let thy grace divine.

Upon the sailor shine.

With saving power.
With cable strong and fast,

With hope, his anchor, cast

Beyond the stormy blast.

His bark '^secure.

Doxology. 8, 7, &4.

Glory be to God the Father,
Glory to th' eternal Son

;

Sound aloud the Spirit's praises;

Join the elders round the throne;
Hallelujah,

Hail the glorious Three in Ona.
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Tl&e I<ent Jewel Above, S. 91.

HYMN OF REMEMBRANCE,

Dedicatedt, to Bereaved Parents.

BY p. STOW.
TuiiE—BOYLSTON.

Death loves a shining mark

;

He bhghts the fairest fiower,

And spreads his sable mantle o'er

Life's sweet, domestic bower.

The tenderest ties are riven,

By his relentless grasp

;

Affection's tear stays not his arm,
The child of love he'll clasp.

Our Father bids death come,
And dash the idol down,

To plume our souls with grace divine,

That we may deck his crown.

Thy words and smiles will live

Embalmed in memory's book

;

Oft shall we muse, and oft behold
Each sweet, enchanting look.

And would we call thee back,
From those bright bowers above?

Where the rapt.sbul will ever lave

In that pure fount of love?

God lent that darling child

To parents fond and dear;

Then called the jewel home again,

Sparkling more bright and clear.

In heaven we hope to greet

The loved one gone before

;

With thee and countless millions bow.
And all God's ways adore.

The' Sea liatli Spoken. S. 91.

Hyiuii,

5n the loss of the captain, officers and crew of

the ship Hanover, of Bath. Slie was wrecked
in a terrific gale at the mouth of the majestic

Kennebec, November 5th, 1849.

BY REV E. H. OTHkV.

A wail comes o'er the breeze,

A low and moaning sound

And still it's heard above the seas
That wildly dash around.

It was the piercing cry
Of seamen homeward bound

—

When 'mid the white foam dashing high,

A home in the deep they found.

"Oh God ! we die," they say,

—

! "In sight of friends and home

;

Our winding sheet the ocean's spray.
Our bed the ocean's foam !

"

The waves shall roll for them
A mournful, solemn dirge

;

The low winds chant their requiem.
And rock them with the surge.

God of the storm and sea

!

Oh condescend to hear
The orphan's cry, the widow's plea
And dry the mourner's tear.

HoMT Softly on the Bruised Heart
BY S. B. STUART, ESQ.

TUNE—WOODLANB. C 91,

How softly on the bruised heart
A word of kindness falls,

And from the dry and parched soul

The moistening tear-drop calls
;

O, if they knew, who walk the earth
Mid sorrow, grief and pain

—

The power a word of kindness hath,
' T were paradise again.

The weakest and the poorest may
This simple pittance give,

And bid delight, to withered heart*
Return aojiin and live

;

O, what is life if love be lost f

If man's unkind to man

—

Or what the heav'n that waits beyond
This brief and mortal span.

As stars upon the tranquil sea

In mimic glory shine.

So words of kindness, in the heart

Reflect their source divine;

. O, then, he kind, whoe'er thou art

^
That lireathest uiortal breath,

\ And it shrill lighten all thy life,

< And sweeten even dealU.
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The Dyins: Girl's Appeal.

Stay, father, stay, the night is wild,

leave not now ..our dying child',

1 feel the icy hand of death,
And shorter, shorter grows my breath,

0. father, leave me not.

Stay, father, stay, my mother's gone,
And thou and I art left alone

;

And from her star-lit home on high,
She'll weep that I alone should die

;

0, father, leave me not.

Stay, father, stay ; leave this night
The mad'ning bowl, whose withering blight,

Has cast so dark a shade around
The home whei-e joy alone was found.

0, father, leave me not.

Stay, father, stay, once more I ask,

0, count it not a heavy task,

To stay ^vith me till life shall end,
My last, my only living friend.

0, father leaye me .not.

Clin^ to the Mig
Tune—" Happy

Cling to the Mighty One,
Chng in thy grief

;

Cling to the Holy One,
He gives relief

;

Cling to the Gracious One,
Chng in thy pain

;

Cling to the Faithful One,
He will sustain

;

Cling to the Living One,
Cling in thy woe

;

Cling to the Loving One,
Through all below

;

Cling to the Pardoning One,
He speaketh peace

;

Oling to the Healing One,
Angviish shall cease

;

Cling to the Bleeding One,
Chng to his side

;

Chng to the Risen One,
In him abide

;

Cling to the Coming One,
Hope shall arise

;

Clinr to the Reigning One,
Joy lights thine ejfi^.

hty One.
Land."

Ps. Ixxxix 19.

Heb. xii, 11.

Rev. iii, 7.

Ps. cxlvi, 9.

Ps. cxvi, 5.

Ps. Iv, 4.

1 Thess. v, 24.

Ps. xxviii, 8.

Heb. vii, 25.

Ps. Ixxxvi, 7.

1 John iv, 16.

Rom. Tiu, 38,

3

Isaiah vi, 7.

John xiv, 27.

Exodus XV, 26.

Ps cxlvii, 3.

1 John i, 7.

John XX, 27.

Rom. vi, 9.

John XV, 4.

Rev. xxii. 20.
Titus ii, 13.

Ps. xcvii. 1.

Ps. xyi, 11.

Cold \'V^ater Army Pledge.

Tune
—

'•' Haste thee, winter."

We, Cold Water ^rls «nd boys,

Freely renounce the treacherous joyg.

Of Brandy, Whiskey, Rum and Gin,

The serpents' lure to death and sin.

Wine, Beer and Cider, we detest,

And thus we'll make our parents blest;

So here Tive pledge perpetual hate.

To all that can intoxicate.

The Temperance Horn.

' Merrily the temperance horn
I Is sounding o'er the silver lake,
' Cheerily at early dawn
' Its swelling notes bid echo wake.

Temperance for thee, thee only,
' These sounds are ever sweet to me;
' Each haunt of pleasure lonely,

Is found, when 'tis unblest by thee.

Sound, sound, sound, sound the merry,
merry temperance horn,

At close of eve, and morning's early

dawn.

' Cheerfully, my harp I bring,

\

And wake a wilder, sweeter strain.

Joyously my songs I sing,

I

And bid the inebriate smile again.

I

Temperance, etc.

I Cheerilv our footsteps stray,

I Nor wait to think of danger near 5

Merrily at close of day,

We breathe the sweetest nmsic here.

Temperance, etc.



182 PRAY, SAILOR, PRAY. L. M.
Words by J. H. H. (Devotion.)

W—W fm^^^
1. When launched up - on the bri

W=^
.^ZZJ^l

ny tide. You o'er its am - pie

*- 1 _i:j„. 'c_„,r,„

d=:

bosom glide; From home and kindred far a-way, From
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HIIeS
From home and kindred far away, From home and kindred

^^^^.
home and kindred far

SEEEE:

away, Then look above,-

ggj^g^gl
far a -way, Then look above, " pray sai-lor pray '*

When tossed on ocean's broad domain,

The sport of danger, toil and pain,

—

As borne along thy watery way,
Then pause awhile,—" pray sailor pray."

When troubled depths disparted yawn,
And death's embrace is round thee drawn;—-

When th' ransomed soul would leave its clay,

O gladly soar,— '* pray sailor pray.*^
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Praise God for a Conrerted Crew.

Three -eamen, the Steward and Cabin Boy of
the Brii.' Pacific, Captaiu Hardy, w«rre con-
vt-rtcd while on a sea-vnyaj,'e. and on their

return home. May 10, 1857, were baptized, by
Pjiinp.as Si'ONVK, Pastor or the Ist Baptist Mar-
iiitrs' Church, Boston. The Captain and Mate
of the Pacific are members of this Churoh,
an<i have ?aileM to^'ether a number of voyages,
haviii^tdaily prayers when on shipboard, ilie

Pacific is truly a floating Beihel.

Tune— Greenville. 8s & 7s.

Saviourj on the mighty ocean,

Thou hast met the sailor there

;

Heard his deep and bitter pleadings,

Watched each penitential tear.

No bright star illumes the sailor,

Waves of sin in madness roll

;

All on board are weeping freely,

Anguish fills each gloomy soul.

But thy pardoning love, blest Saviour,

Banishes their gloomy fears ;

Speaking peace, the seals tranquil

—

Joy divine to them appears.

Now they bow with joy and rapture,

Low before the mercy seat

;

Praising Christ, who died to save them,
From the world where storms shall beat

Saviour help them to be watchful
While upon the sea of time ;

Fix their eye on Thee, their Captain,

Cheer and guide in every clime.

May the Port of heavenly glory

Fill our minds with peace and love,

Plume our souls with wings of power.
Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove

!

Life's short voyage soon is over,

Soon we'll round the Cape of Death;
But with Jesus for our Pilot

A'e may shout with dying breath.

May we meet on heavenly highlands,
Where no howling tempest come,

Where the good of every nation
Meet in one celestial Home;

There to bow before the Saviour
And to worship at his Throne,

Praising Him who died on Calvary
Our transgressions to atone.

May we strike our golden lyres

With the blood-washed happy throng,
Singing praises to Inimanuel,

Chanting heaven's immortal song.

S.

"Thy Kingdom Come."

Matt. vi. 10. C. M.

Thy kingdom come ! Almighty Lord,
Amongst our fallen race

;

Soon may all people hear thy word
And know thy saving grace.

Thy kingdom come ! with power divine,

Keign thou from sea to sea

:

All creatures and all souls are thine ;

Let all men worship Thee.

Thy kingdom come! with truth and
peace

And wisdom from above ;

Let war and strife and error cease,

And all men live in love.

Thy kingdom come ! with blessings mote
Than earth has ever known,

When men their Maker shall adore
And their Redeemer own.

Then shall all lands be filled with joy,

Saved from the curse of sin,

Thy praise all hearts and tonguea
employ,

And heaven on earth begin.



184 THE CONVERTED SACLOK
Words by J. H. H. (Hosanna.)

izi^z^:z?±?z?zfzrt±?z?z^:fSt:ztiztzzt:itItztiztzztil
A cheering ray of hope has gleamed Around the hardy sailor's viay, )

The gospel light at last has beamed, And sheds afar the glorious ray. )

|—|-g-g-»-i-4|#-•-•-#z»:±t:=t:-t-t=±czt:
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Glo - ry, glo - ry

trrt-t::'=!-l.»- 1
let us sing, While heav'n and earth with praises ring
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Ho - san-na

!

ho - sai> - na . Ho - san-na to the Lamb of God.

:I:pz:pz^z^:
fczjzzizztz

h—o—m-9

Allegretto.

Glo-ry, glo - ry let us sing While heaven and earth with paises ring,
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Ho-san-na!

SEfc^E^^E;

Ho - san - na to the Lamb of God.

i-zztztztzrftr^^zT

On ocean's heaving billows borne,

The Christian seaman bows in prayer;-

Submissive kneels before the throne,

And joys to meet his Savior there.

Glory, glory, &cc.

Though winds may howl and tempests beat,

And lightnings glare, and surges roar,—
He calmly bows at Jesus' feet,

Nor fears in danger's darkest hour
Glory, glory, &c.

O let loud songs of praise ascend

To our exalted, mighty King;
X*et heaven and earth in union blend,—

And every tongue in chorus sing,

Gloiy, glory, &.c



186 THE ANGEL OF THE WATERS. C. M.
Wordu hy Mrs. Sigourney. ( The Mellow Horn.)

-^-*4i—h-^-»4-^-t—g-l=g4-g-g-h^-»4gvgF
Full flowed Bethesda'B mantling pool, And forth from hall and bower,
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ed the sadrhronged the sad trains of wan dis-eise To test its heal - ing power
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Yet still in deep repose it lay While many an earn - est eye,
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For the first in -fant ripple watched With pain *s im-pa>tient sigh.
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Oh! if the fever of the mind,
The palsy of the brain,

Should smite us, Father, till we find,

All earthly helpers vain,

—

Send forth thine angel to the stream,

That holy health can give,

And bid him stir its blessed wave,
That we may bathe and live

Still, for the ocean's suffering sons.

Who oft in darkness pine,

—

Incite our pity and our prayers.

And wake a zeal divine,

Till we their poverty enrich

With heaven's eternal gem,

—

And what the angel did for us,

Delighted do for them.

God^s Protection.

BY J. H. H.

O'er raging waves, thou mighty God,
When rolling thunders pealed.

We've seen thy wonders spread abroad^-

Thy glorious might revealed;

In darkest hour of deep despair,

When billows towered on high,

Our God in mercy stooped to hear
The humble sailor's cry.



188 CHRIST STILLING THE TEMPEST. CM.
Words by 3Irs. Hemmis. {3Iajesty.)

st^
j

^
1. Fear was with -in the tossing bark,When stormy winds grew loud,Ai
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waves came roll - ing high and dark, And the tall masts were bowed

;

e^ mi
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lets

And men stood breathless in their dread,And baffled in their skilljBut One was there who

^+?=i=»-'-
lE^S=t--t

! and said To the wild sea, " Be still." But One was there, &c.
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Then slumber settled on the deep,

And silence on the blast;

As when the righteous falls asleep;—
When death's fierce throes are past.

Thou that didst rule the angry hour,

And tame the tempest's mood

—

O send thy Spirit forth in power.

O'er our dark souls to brood.

Christ revealeih the gospel.

BY N. COLVER.

God of the land and rolling flood,

Throughout thy wide domain,

Thy works proclaim the mighty God,
Rut not the Savior's reign;

The raging storm, the heaving flood.

The sun that shines above,

Proclaim the wise and powerful God,-

But not a Savior's love.

The gospel only can impart

The knowledge of thy grace

;

No light can reach and cheer the heart

But from a Savior's face;

O let the sons of ocean be
Converted to the Lord;

Then shall they bear to realms of death,

The knowledge of thy word.



190 RED SEA PASSED. C. M.
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1. Saints of the liv ing God a - wake! Raise
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high your joy - ful song;
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to each note the sweetest sound. And join in cho - rus long.

mit—b- ^slUm^lg
Ye children of the heavenly King,
Away with doubts and fears;

Trust in the mighty arm above,

And dry your falling tears.

He safely brought you on the way,
When foes could not molest;

He swept the host of Egypt's King,
That Israel might be blest.

Then from the willows take your harp!

Which on them hung so long
;

With timbrel and melodious voice,

Join all the happy throng.

Soon will your tasks and marches ceasey

When Shur and Maron lie,

And Canaan, too, will all be left

For promised lands on high.



192 When I can read my title clear. P. M.

{ When I can read my title clear. To mansions in the skies,

(I'll bid farewell to every fear, And wipe my weeping eyes, J:

?mmm¥^msmmm
gi^gi^J"ggggJ^
And wipe my weeping eyes, . . And wipe my weeping eyes, I'll bid farewell to

m
^11 ^_l ^_±i L_^

ev'-ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes.

Q^hZa—i»—^~ -«—#—#—#-m
O that will be

—I^-

-^^^-0—0—0~-(»' -0—0

O that will be joy-ful When wejoy-fill, joy - ful joy - ful
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meet to part no more,When we meet to part no more, On Canaan's happy

jt^.

shore, 'Tis there we'll meet at Je-sus' feet.When we meet to part no more.

^^^mmw^m
Should earth against my soul engage,

And hellish darts be hurled,

Then I can smile at satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

O that will be, &c,

Let cares, like a wild deluge, come,

And storms of sorrow fall

;

May I but safely reach mj home.

My God, my heaven, my all.

O that will be, &c.
There shall I bathe my weary soul

In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast,

O that will be, &c.
When we've been there ten thousand years,

Bright shining as the sun,

We've no less days to sing God's praise,

Than when we first begun.

13 • O that will be, &c.



194 PILOT ON THE DEEP. C. M. (double.)

pSHi^
1. Oh! Pi - lot 'tis

-s\=t^:
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fear- - ful night, There's
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dan - ger on

1^^^-

thee deep ; I'll come and pace the
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deck with thee, I do not dare to sleep. Go
#-^-#—#—^~T-:=—«-•—^-^—^— T

down," the sai - lor cried, " go down,this is no place for thee ; Fear

^^m^i^mm
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not, but trust in Providence,Where-ever thou may'st be Fear

PI^S^Egis^s
not but trust in Prov - i - dence Where-ev - er thou may*st be."

-^
Ji=;t=--4z: izzirat*

1^-1-—t: =^:pzrpzijc±=f
\f±-Jst.

Oh, Pilot, dangers often met,

We all are apt to slight ,•

And thou hast known these raging waves,

But to subdue their might.
'• It is not apathy, '* he cried,

* That gives this strength to me

:

Fear not, but trust in Providence,

Where ever thou may'st be.

On such a night the sea engulfed

My father's lifeless form
;

My only brother's boat went down,

In just so 'wild a storm.

And such perhaps may be my fate,

But still I say to thee,

Fear not, but trust in Providence,

Where ever thou may'st be."



196

^fe*

HOMEWARD BOUND.
Allegro.

ms^^m^^t?
>ti*

1. -Out on an o - ceanall
Tossed on the waves of a
Promise of which on us

boundless we ride,We're homeward
rough restless tide,We're, &c.

each he be - stowed.We're, &c.

ji. i)- FINE. D. C.

"i^ 1 ML L_L_ I X J 1 —1.

bound, homeward bound. Far from the safe quiet

Seeking our Father's ce

har-bor we've rode,
- les -tial a - bode.

f=fr:t:J[i::iz=±T^:1==Szr2=±ti=U=pzIEr?i!£iiz±t
Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it roars. We're, &c.

Look I yonder lie the bright heavenly shores, We're, &c
Steady, pilot ! stand firm at the wheel,

Steady ! we soon shall outweather the gale,

how we fly 'neath the loud creaking sail, We're, &c.
Into the harbor of heaven now We glide,We're,home at last.&c

Softly we drift on its bright silver tide, We're, &c.

Glory to God ! all our dangers are o'er.

We stand secure on the glorified shore,

Glory to God, we will shout evermore, We're, &c.
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Home at last* 10s & 5s.

We lire as pilgrims and strangers below,
We're homeward bound

;

Though often tempted, yet onward we go,

VV^e're homeward bound.
Trials and crosses we cheerfully bear,

Toils and temptations expecting to share,

We hasten forward, content with the fare,

We're homeward bound.

Earth with its trifles we all have resigned,
We're homeward bound

;

Hearen, with its glories, we shortly shall find,

We're homeward bound.
Sinful amusements no longer are dear,

how delusive and vain they appear,
While to our home we are drawing so near.

We're homeward bound.

We'll go rejoicing in God every day.
We're homeward bound

;

Shout hallelujah along by the way,
We're homeward bound.

Millions have travelled this pathway before.

Entered their rest, when their labors are o'er
;

Soon we shall meet them to part never more,
We're homeward bound.

We'll tell the world as we journey along,
We're homeward bound

;

Try to persuade them to enter our throng,
We're homeward bound.

Come, trembling sinner, forlorn and opprest,
Join in our number, come, and be blest

;

Journey with us to the mansions of rest,

We*re homeward bound.

Soon we'll be singing, if faithful we prove,
We're home at last

!

Sounding in triumph in mansions above,
VVa're home at last.

Soon as our toils and temptations are o'er,

Up to our home with the blest we shall soar
;

how we'll shout as we enter the door.
We're home at last.

lion^n^ for Hearen. 7 & 6.

1 O when shall I see Jesus,

And reign with him above,

And from that flowing fountain,

Drink everlasting love ?

When shall I be delivered

From this vain world of sin.

And with ray blessed Jesus,

Drink endless pleasure in ?

2 But now I am a soldier.

My Captain's gone before :

He's given me my orders,

And bid me not give o'er.

If I continue faithful,

A righteous crown he'll give,

And all his valiant soldiers,

Eternal life shall have.

3 Through grace I am determined
To conquer though I die,

And then away to Jesus
On wings of love I'll fly.

Farewell to sin and sorrow,

I bid you all adieu
;

And 0, my friends, prove fiuthful,

And on your way pursue.

4 And if you meet with troubles

And trials on your way,
Then cast your care on Jesus,

And don't forget to pray
;

Gird on your heavenly armor
Of faith, and hope, and love.

And when the combat's ended
He'll carry you above.
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Poiver of a Mother's nanoie. lOs.

The following lines were suggested on reading
a touching incident related of a convict just
entering Sing Sing prison, who seemed to be
regardless of the pertinent interrogatories of the
kinJhearted warden, till the name of his moth-
er fell upon his guilty ears. The name of his

parent filled his soul wich the deepest emotions
of sorrow, and he implored the warden not
to ' mention her name in that dreadful place !

Do what you may with me, bat don't mention
that name to me !

'

There's ma,s:ic power in a mother's name,
To kindle souls into a glowing flame;
It bids the waves of woe or joy to roll,

In all their mi^ht, upon a deathless soul.

Behold, the convict stands, with form
erect, [pect.

Gaily attired; who would this youth sus-
That one so brilliant could so tlio'tless be,
And plunsje himself in crime's dark rag-

ing sea?

Buovant and reckless his replies were
made. [played

While in his eyes, and o'er his features

A scornful smile, 'till the kind warden
spoke [was broke.

His mother's name: then, then, his heart

His mother's name unlocks the fount of
tears

;

He calls to mind the sunny months and
% years,

'

[i^ivcn,

When on his cheek the kiss of love was
By her whose heart with anguish now is

riven.

' My mother's name! O utter not that
sound

!

[sun-ounds

;

Now guilt's dark pal, my brightest hopes
A name too sweet to echo in this place

;

Where the mute walls now trumpet my
disgrace.

Load me with fetters, let me toil in pain,
Bat mention not that balmy, precious

name, [soul,
Let ' grievous words * fall on my guilty
Soft words molest—and bid dark billows

roll.

My mother's name! it brings with vivid

power [dower,)
Her slighted counsels, (mother's richest

Bestowed in vain upon her wayward son,

Whose course in folly, has to ruin run.

O that my mind in fetters could be bound,
But this, alas! can never be confined;
It soars above my massive prison walls,

And bids me hear ray mother's winning
calls.

'Her mellow voice now lingers on my ears,

i

A nd oft will make the bitter,scalding tears

In torrents from my youthful eyes to flow,

While musingon my cup of gall and woe.

' Mother, thy name is precious, while it

brings [stings;

Remorse of conscience,with its thousand
Tho' dismal clouds around my pathway

are, [Star.

Yet on this path there shines one lovely

*Tn angel robes,my mother.yon will come,
To cheer my spirit in my gloomy home,
Unlock each gate, and ope each bolted

door,
And on my soul the myrrh of love will

pour.

' Then breathe her name, kind warden,
when you may,

A bow of beauty o'er my mind will play.
Tinged with the rays of mother's tireless

love,

That lures my heart to brighter scenes
above. p. s.
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Tike Power of Hope. 10s.

BT P. STOW.

The allusion in the following Poem has been
thought pertinent to this " golden age," al-

though ten years hare elapsed since it was
(imposed.

Sweet bow of promise! thy propitious
beam [theme,

Shines from afar, my bright and lovely

In every age thy sovereign sway confest,

CJonirols the movement of the human
breast;

In every clime,thy magic power imparts
A charm to soothe the anguish of our

hearts,

A light to cheer, an enterprize to dare,

A strength to toil, and fortitude to bear.

Thy power is felt in childhood's sunny
' days,

A ray ofbeauty round our pathway plays,

Throws its soft light o'er earth's deli-

cious things, [springs;

And leaves the soul to joy's prolific

The youthful bosom warms beneath its

ray, [day;

And hails to-morrow brighter than to-

In future prospects that before him rise,

More dazzling splendors cheer his youth-
ful eyes.

On, on he bounds o'er life's enchanted
plain, [in vain.

Nor deems these splendors charm his eye
Manhood is reached, and still the glitter-

ing light sight:

Unfolds sirange beauty to his ravished

Hope draws him onward with resistless

power,
Go seek repose within her loveliest bower

;

Then cull the sweets that breathe on
every side, [foliage glide.

And quaff the streams that through the

And while he rests him in his fond em-
brace,

Imbibe fresh vigor for his future race.*****
The hope of wealth prompts myriads to

endure
All toil, all suffering, riches to secure;

That golden goddess at whose shrine

they bend.
Forgetful of their being's highest end

:

Thousands have left New England's
peaceful shore, [ore.

And crossed the deep in quest ofglittering

Tar from their native land and child-

hood's home, [roam

;

O'er dangerous seas and deadly climes to
Hope still before them like a meteor's

ray, [piey.

Lured to the spot where death awaits his*****
If hope so strongly moves the human

breast, [point of rest!

How vast its power, when Heaven, its

When round the bleeding Saviour's cross

it clings,

And rising with him, soars \vith out-

spread wings;
New-plumed,the soul now eyes the joys

of Heaven, [riven;

And calmness fills the heart by sorrow
A holy light irradiates the gloom
That once o'erhung the passage to the

tomb.

Immortal hope! I see thy hand unfold
Celestial visions to yon Christian's soul;

Even while he grapples with the arm of
Death, [breath

;

The shout of victory swells his latest

Thine.thine it is to light thy glorious fire,

And triumph when all other hopes ex-
pire.
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Tl&e Burning Sliip. li. M. p. s.

The Ship, Thomas P. Cope, of Philadelphia,

on her way to Liverpool in 1846, was struck by
lightning on the third day from port. She
had on board over seventy souls. They were
on the burning ship six days and seven gloomy
nights, expecting every moment that the flames
would devour them. In this perilous condition
they were discovered by the ship Emigrant,
and all saved except a little girl,6 years old,the
mother was not able to carry both of her
children on deck at once, she had but just time
to escape with her dear boy. The seamen were
in the act of putting on the hatches to prevent
the flames from spreading, as she came up the

hatchway. It was heart rending to listen to

her tale of sorrow.

The noble ship glides swiftly o'er

The pathless sea to a forejfrn shore;

Her flowing pennons proudly wave,
O'er noble hearts, all true and brave.

But see those clouds,they warring meet,
And battle o'er the mighty deep;
Tlic lightnings flash, and thunders peal,

Vast ocean heaves, and seamen reel.

The brilliant stars, the quee:i of night,

From periled stranger?^ hide their light.

While forked lightnings o'er them play;

Their lurid glare wraps night in day.

The vivid gleam now speeds its way;
That splendid ship is wrapt in spray;

The shock is o'er, the flames arise

—

'•The ship's on fire!" the captain cries.

That piercing cry filled hearts with grief.

Where shall they flee to find relief?

The boundless ocean's mighty flood,

Stays not the fire that's sent of God.

Alarm and fear now fill each soul;—
Still tempests roar, and thunders roll,

While flame and smoke ascend around,

And billows dash, and waves resound.

A mother rushes ftiorn her berth;
In wild dismay she gasps for breath!
She folds her children in her arms.
To snatch from death their tender forms.

What tongue can tell that mother's wo,
For that dear one that's left below?
Alone she dies, in black despair,

'Mid all a mother's tender care.

All human power and wails were vain
To quench that fire o'er ocean's main;
Amid the gloom of th' raging sea,

The Cope in flames alone must be.

The burning ship still sadly rides;

O'er the blue deep she swiftly glides;

Heeds not the shrieks and wild dismay,
As trembling hearts now weep and pray.

When waning hope had almost died.

The Cope on fire a seaman spied,

Far off upon the foaming deep,
Where heaving billows never sleep.

Behold! the Emigrant draws nigh,
To give relief to those who sigh!
Her generous Captain, noble crew,
The burning ship in haste pursue.

But see ! the mighty billows foam,
And rising hopes oft sink in gloom;
An angry sea,—a ship on fire,

Successive wake forebodings dire.

That kind relief is near at hand,
Yet some of this dejected band,
Must linger on the burning Cope,
Till sea subsides and gives fresh hope.

What language can that scene portray,

Of each dark night and cheerless day ?

The hours of grief; what tongue can tell.

What hopes one fash of light may kill.
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ILiOss of the Atlantic.

The Steamer Atlantic wag lost on Thanks-
giring day, in 1846 on her way to New York.
Capt. Dustan, thte intrepid commander, said,
" LF the Atlantic goes, I go with her." He and
many loved ones found a watery grave ; and
her bell by a singular providence, was tolled

mournfully by the wind and waves after their

spirits had fled.

While others on the happy shore
Made merry jubilee,

Ye heard the thunder-surges roar,

Far on the cold night sea.

The darkness of that night's despair,

The coldness of each breast,

Were deepened by the moonlit air

Which showed'your bed of rest.

No downy couch, no gaudy hall

Invited you to sleep,

Tour bed the rock where billows fall.

Your chambers in the deep.

How gaily sang the wife afar!

How would have changed her tone,

If by that evening's rising star

Her husband's doom were known.

Oh ! lips on land wore gladdest guise,

And hearts throbbed wild with glee,

While pallid cheeks and ghastly eyes
Found death upon the sea.

And streaming eyes are mourning now,
That festal's fatal close.

Which bound in blood the kindred brow
Of some which wore the rose.

And he, the fearless martyr there.

Who shared his vessel's tomb,
Who may unmoved the tidings bear
That tell of Dustan's doom?

A seaman's honor his the fame
Of all that dare to die;

Not strangers may repeat his namft.

And wear a tearless eye.

The shadow of his gloomy death
May well make manhood weep

;

But where can seaman spend his breath,
More fit than on the deep.

Farewell, brave heart! though drearily.
Went down ray sun at even;

I ask no nobler death for me
To bear my soul to heaven.

*' The sea hath spoken/' S. M.
The following hymn was sung at the funeral

solemnities in Marblehead, occasioned by the
loss of 11 vessels belonging to that town, with
sixty-five men and boys, in a single gale in 1846.

God of the Mariner,
We raise our prayers to thee

;

Friend of the fatherless, a voice
Comes o'er the deep, dark sea :

—

Where the wild billows rave
Far mid the angry deep, ?

There have they found a watery grave,
For them we mourn and weep

—

Those whom we loved the most.
Father and brother dear,

Those who were once our joy and boast,
No more our homes will cheer

Our heavenly Saviour, hear!
We raise our prayers to thee,

Friend of the poor and destitute,

God of the mighty Sea.

Thus o'er the waves of grief
Which in our bosoms swell.

Come with thy sweet relief and love,

And all our sorrow quell.

'1 heard a voice from Heaven.' S. Sf•

I heard a voice from heaven
Say, " Blessed is the home

Of those whose trust is in the Lord,
When sinking to the tomb"

The Holy Spirit spake—
And I the words repeat

—

" Blessed are they,"—for, after toil,

To mortals rest is sweet.
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The War-Ship of Peace. C. M.
The famine in Ireland of 1847, induced the

benevolent Americans to send speedy relief to

this land of sorrow and death. The United
States Ship, "Jamestown, Capt. R. B. Forbes,

commander, made a remarkable short passage

across the ocean
i

the winds of heaven were
auspicious for their work of humanity. The
following lines were composed on her arrival in

Cork, by Samuel Lover.

Sweet land of soni?, thy harp doth hang
Upon the willows now,

While famine's blight and fever's pang
Stamp misery ou thy brow.

Yet, take thy harp and raise thy voice,

Though faint and low it be,

And let thy sinking heart rejoice

In friends, still left to thee.

Look out, look out across the sea
That f?irds thy emerald shore,

A ship of war is bound for thee,

But with no warlike store.

Her thunder sleeps,
—

'tis Mercy's breath
That wafts her o'er the sea,

She goes not forth to deal out death,
But bears new life to thee.

Thy wasted hand can scarcely strike

The chords of grateful praise
;

Thy plaintive tone is now unlike
Thy voice of prouder days.

Yet, even in sorrow, tuneful still

Let Erin's voice proclaim
In bardic praise on every hill

Columbia's glorious name.

The Heroic Sailor. S. M.
The circumstances here related, took place

during the great fire in the cicy of New York,
on the night of December 16, 1836.

It was a fearful night I

The fire devouring spread
From roof to roof, from street to street,

And on their treasures fed.

Hark ! 'tis a mother's cry.

Shrill mid the tumult wild, |home,
As rushing toward her flame-wrapped
She shrieks, "My child! ray child!

"

A wanderer from the wave,
A sailor marked her woe,

And in his feeling bosom woke
The sympathetic glow.

Quick up the cleaving stairs.

With darmg step he flew.

Though sable clouds of stifling smoke
Concealed him from their view.

The astonished crowd beheld
His bold, adventurous part,

And while they for his safety feared,

Admired his noble heart.

For blazing timbers fell

To choke his dangerous road,
And the far chamber where he groped
Like reeking oven glowed.

How loud the exulting shout!
When from that mass of flame,

Unhurt, unshrinking, undismayed.
The brave deliverer came.

While in his victor arms
A smiling infant lay.

Pleased with the flash that round his bed
Had wound its glittering ray.

The mother's speechless tears,

Forth like a torrent sped,
Yet ere the throng could learn his name.
That generous hero fled.

Not for the praise of man
He wrought this deed of love.

But on a bright, unfading page,
'Tis registered above.
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To the Sailor Boy. L. M.
Tunp.—Waed.

The following lines were recently addressed
by a lady, to a young friend about to embark
for California.

Aarain thou leavest thy youthful home.
The home of all life's purest joy—

Upon the treacherous sea to roam,
A free, defenceless sailor boy.

Thou leavest her-, whose changeless love
No time, no distance can destroy,

"Whose prayer, sent every hour above,
Will be, ' God bless my sailor-boy!

'

Thou goest from the guardian eye,
That wearies not in love's employ;

But, there's a Father in the sky,
That still will watch the sailor-boy.

Not easier love erabraceth thee
In its maternal pride and joy.

Than heaven's wide arms unfold the sea,

To guard and bless the sailor-boy.

Not easier thy desires expressed
A father's bounty now enjoy,

Than will thy prayer to heaven confessed,

A blessing bring the sailor-boy.

When slippery shrouds thy feet shall

climb.
When peril's task thy hands employ;

When ocean is with storms sublime,
God, protect the sailor-boy!

When glittering dust attracts thine eye,

O, turn to gold without alloy

—

Search truth's deep mine where riches lie,

That will reward the sailor-boy.

Let sordid minds and grasping hands.
The Sacramento's treasures cloy

;

There is a stream whose "golden sands"
Can richer make the sailor-boy.

Go search, and that true wealth obtain
Which moth and dust do not destroy,

And, till home's welcome rings again,

God keep and bless the sailor-boy!

The Ballad of the Tempest. 8s & 78.

Tune.

—

Sicily.

The following beautiful gem of jvoetry is ta-

ken from a Tolume of poems, by James T.
Fields, just published in Boston. It is the most
exquisite ballad we have met for a long while.

We were crowded in the cabin.

Not a soul would dare to sleep,—
It was midnight on the waters.

And a storm was on the the deep,

'Tis a fearful thing in winter
To be shattered in the blast,

And to hear the rattling trumpet
Thunder, *' Cut away the mast I

"

So we shuddered there in silence,

—

For the stoutest held his breath.
While the hungry sea was roaring.

And the breakers talked with death.

As thus we sat in darkness.
Each one busy in his prayers,

—

" We are lost! " the Captain shouted,
As he staggered down the stairs.

But his little daughter whispered.
As she took his icy hand,

" Is n't God upon the ocean,
Just the same as on the land? "

Then we kissed the little maiden,
And we spoke in better cheer,

And we anchored safe in harbor.
When the moon was shining clear.
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TO CAPTAIN DANIEL TRACY,
On his leaving Boston to take the superintendence of the " Sailor's Home,"

in Cherry Street, New York, May 1, 1853. By Phineas Stowb.

Blessed Saviour! we will praise thee
For thy free undying love

;

Depth it hath no mind can fathom;
Mercy drew Thee from above,

Great Redeemer

!

May thy grace each bosom move!

We rejoice, that on the waters,
While from home and kindred dear,

Th' sailor boy's heart was broken
By the Holy Spirit's power;

On the ocean.
Light from heaven dispelled his fear.

God hath made him bold and faithful

To defend the cause of truth,

Shedding light o'er sin's dark ocean,
Warning giddy, thoughtless youth

Of those pitfalls

Where are found disease and death.

Go, and kindle, faithful brother,

Beacon lights in that sweet " Home,"
Send them o'er the deep, dark ocean
To illume each pagan clime.

Bid the sailor

Tell how Jesus Christ says " come.'*

Nobly have you fought that monster;
One of that illustrious band, *

First to raise the Temperance Standard
High and fearless around it stand

;

And defend it

On the sparkling sea and land.

We^shall miss thee in the Bethel,
Where we oft have heard thy voice

Warning, urging noble seamen,
To make Jesus Christ their choice,

And go forth.

Making all around rejoice.

Long thy name shall be remembered

—

Ocean's sons have blessed the day,
For thy faithful counsels heeded.
Clouds of sin have passed away;

Light is shining;
Now they view a glorious day.

Ties of holy love and friendship— •

They can never be dissolved;
We are one in Christ the Righteous
Toiling for our Well-Beloved;

He is near us,

And for us he pleads above. •

May the blessed Jesus cheer thee—
Give thee many precious souls

That shall deck thy crown of glory,

Where no wave of trouble rolls.

In that ocean,
Endless bliss shall fill our souls.

" Fare-thee-well," shall be our prayer,
And we hope to meet again

With a noble band of seamen,
Who have been blood washed from sin,

In that Bethel,
Where no sin or death shall reign.

* Captain Tracy was one of the first, who formed in Boston, twenty years ago, a Mariner's
Temperance Society, called the " Windward Anchor T. S." He has been a bold and able advo-

cate of sobriety from that time till the present.
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TO LIEUTENANT HENRY ELD, JR.
The following Poem Is dedicated to the memory of Lieutenant HENRY ELD, JR., of New

Haven, Ot., the much respected and beloved officer of the U. S. Ship-of-the-Line. Ohio. The
departed was a member of the United States Exploring Expidition to California and the
Southern Ocean, and who first saw the Antarctic Continent, died on his homeward passage*
After an absence of three and a half years, and was buried at sea.

And thrice had weary sickness laid him low
Upon the troubled couch of feverish pain

—

And days and nights of anguish measured slow
Their length upon the prostrate sufferer's chain;
Yet oft bright visions to his heart would come
Of his far happy home.

But once again, with health's returning smile,
The torch of Hope was lighted in his eye

—

And nights of gloom, and days of tedious toil,

Were all forgotten, as the hour drew nigh.
That saw him safely spread the homeward sail

To woo the homeward gale.

Fallacious Hope ! ere yet the days w^re num-
beied.

That should have borne him to his native land,
The angel De^th breathed o'er him as he slum-

bered.
And on his brow impressed a marble hand

—

And lo! that noble spirit from its home of clay
For aye had passed away.

Far from his home he found an ocean grave,
Proud to engulf him in its billowy bed

—

Beneath Equator's deeply heaving wave.
With bitter grief, was plunged the sheated dead
And o'er the waters boomed the solemn gun,
That told their task was done.

And sadly then the noble ship rolled on
Her homeward course, to tell the tearful tale

—

To bear sad tidings of that precious one

—

To bring a father's groan, a mother's wail---

And o'er a household's glowing hopes, to spreal
The drapery of the dead!

Oh! fearful hour, that brought to those fond
hearts

The gloomy tidings of their blighted hope !

And keenly yet its memory imparts
An anguish that with time shall ever cope ;^—

Yet mourn, not faithlessly—an angel stands
To point your tearful eyes to loftier lands!

The Lord hath given,—sorrowing mourner say
•' Snail fit not take away ?

"

A mother's yearning heart of tenderness
Watched for the coming of a home bound sail,

That once again her fervent lips might bless

The child she long had fondly hoped to hail

—

That once again her eyes might look-iipon

Her long remembered son.

A happy father, too, with joyful pride.

Longed to embrace his gallant boy again,

And counted every hour that slowly died.

Ere yet the 'good ship' came from o'er the main.
And a beloved sister's heart was yearning
For his long-hoped returning.

Long had he wandered far from scenes he loved,

Amid deep Western wilds his footsteps lay,

—

By many a broad and noble stream had roved,

And climbed the rugged mountain's dangerous
way,

New features on Columbia's chart to trace

Of fair Creation's face.

And he had visited the spicy Isles,

Ben«ath the ardent sun's perpetual eye,

And gathered from their gorgeous beauty, spoils

To deck the pleasant Halls of Memory

—

Remembrances of sunny climes, and hours
Among their forest flowers.

And far across the Southern sea he sped
His careful way, where ne'er before the sail

Of venturous navigator dared to spread ;

Its waving whiteness to the frosty gale

—

And, from afar his eye wasfirst to view
A country broad and new !

Much had he suffered, when the torrid sun
His strength had withered, and oppressed his

brain

—

And when the freezing blast came shrieking on.

To thwart his passage of the icy main

—

And oft he feared the passing hour would sever

Life's trembling chord forever.
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Death and Burial of Rer. Adoniram Jndsoii) I>. I>. at Sea.

Almost the last words of this great and good man, were " Bury me, bury me, quick, quick,"—
and his voice failed. The author of the following lines has supplied the expression, " In thi?

sea," to the impressive request of the dying Christian. It may, or it may not have been his

wish to be buried in the deep. His wide grave however, is emblematical of the vast moral in»

fluence he has had in arousing a slumbering world to the subject of foreign missions, in which
sublime cause he had devoted over thirty years of untiring toil to promote. He expi'essed his

views freely of the vast importance of converted mariners in the work of evangelizing the
world. He was a friend to seamen, and they with others, performed the last sad office of com-
mitting his cold remains to the bosom of the " great and wide sea." His last words suggested
the lines dedicated to his memory.

BY P. STOW. lis.

**Bury me, bury me, quick, quick,'-—in the sea

!

Thy grave will be far from the '• Hopia Tree,"
And far from the " Rock,* " where the loved is

at rest,

The ocean beneath her, the turf on her brea.st.

" Bury me, bury me, quick, quick,"—in the
sea,

It-a the emblem of One who died on the Tree.''—
Thy grave it is boundless, and pure like his

throne,
And o'er it he mirrors the work he hath done.

*• Bury me, bury me, quick, quick,"— in the
sea 1 [thee ?

What tomb could be cho.ien more fitted for

Thon loved the bright sea and o'er it had sailed,

To the land where gross darkness long had pre-

vailed.

" Bury me, bury me, quick, quick," in the sea

;

From toil and from sorrow the loved one is

free;

Thy anchor is cast in the sea of Qod's love.

Thy soul on bright pinions is carried above.

Yes, they buried thee quick in the cold blue
deep.

At the calm honr of eye, when the winds were
asleep,

Around thee were gathered the true and the
brave.

And tears of affection were shed o'er thy grave

The waves that roll over the noble one's form.
The calm breath of summer, and the loud

howling storm.
O'er the jewel we've lost, their requiem sung

;

Will waft the sad sound to each kindred and
tongue.

The champion has fallen ! life's battle is o'er,

He's landed above on the victor's bright shore
;

Where death cannot enter, no foe can affright.

In that " mansion prepared," all, all is delight.

Sublime was thy life,— and the wide ocean
grave.

Both blending in one, to embalm and engrave
Deep, deep on the heart, thy works in dark

climes.

Where the Lamp of Salvation brightly now
shines.

The word of Immanuel by thee spread abroad,
Will gladden the gloomy with smiles from the

Lord

;

Tes, millions shall bow to the might of that
power,

* Dr. Judson's second wife

That cheered thy rapt soul in death's trying
hour.

In the deep, dark ocean thy body shall rest

;

Till the archangel's trump shall sound its loud
blast

;

Then, from thy wide tomb thy body shall rise.

With myriads of " Burmese" ascend the bright
skies.

How joyous the greeting, when lored ones shall
meet

On the banks of deliTeranee, with melody
sweet.

And chant all in union the Lamb's dying love.

In crowning, and saving, the ransomed above,

was buried at St. Helena.
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Requiem on the death of a Mariner, lis.
Tune.—Araby's Daughter.

The following beautiful and appropriate lines were compoaed by Mr. B. S. HALL, on the
death of Mr. GEORGE 0. BATES, of Springfield, Mass., who perished at sea, January, 26,
1849. His ship was run into in the night, and most of the crew died from exposure.

: cold is the night wind, and loud blows the
j
No human power meets him, to cheer his sad

gale

And the sailor boy's brow mid the tempest is

pale

:

Yet his heart groweth warm, for his thoughts
are afar.

And the home of his childhood beams forth
like a star,

The gallant ship plows through her homeward
bound path,

But the storm-god hath boused in bis fury and
wrath,

Her sails catch the winds, and now onward she
flies

—

" 0, fly to my home ! " the lone sailor boy cries.

Wo ! wo ! sailor boy ! for the angel of death
Is seen on the storm-cloud, and chill is his

breath.

There's danger, poor sailor boy,on the dark sea

;

A death-knell is ringing, lone sufferer, for thee.

The home of thy childhood is lonely—oh, there

Thy mother hath knelt in anguish in prayer,

There's weight on her heart— in sorrow she

cries,

O, save the poor wanderer, tossed o'er the dark
waves.

The voice of her loved one, with terror is wild.

The cold waves are dashing the form of her
child-

He is freezing ! oh God ! his pale brow is now
chilled

!

The terrors of Death his young heart hath filled.

" My God ! must I die, when my home is so
near?

My father, my mother, are waiting me there

;

Dear home of my childhood— so happy and
free.

Where sweet bads and blossoms are blooming
for me."

-No refuge ig near him—and Tain are his cries

;

eyes:
He sits in his anguish all suffering and lone.
And the night winds can only repeat his sad

moan.

But hark ! there's a voice ! sweet and soothing
it falls,

A POWER hath been touched that responds to
his calls

;

A form full of mebct is walking the wave,
He Cometh, poor sufferer, tby spirit to save I

" Thou hast sinned—hast repented—and par-
don is given.

And a home brighter far shall be thine now in
heaven

;

Lay thy hp.ad on my bosom—my son tliou art
free !

No more shall tlie earth, with its snares com-
pass thee."

The form thou hast cherished lies deep in its

grave,
And over its bosom the dark sea doth wave

;

They sing his requiem in tones deep and sad,
But the soul of thy loved one is happy and glad.

The iron hath entered thy bosom, and now
In sorrow and anguish of spirit ye bow

;

Yet the angel of hope whispers peace unto thee,
Trust— trust in His promise who ruleth the

sea.

For the sea by His power shall give up its dead,
And that loved one with joy shall leave his

dark bed

;

All clad in soft rsdment, that dear one shall rise.

The same ! 'tis thy lost one ; that greets thy
glad eyes.

" Come hither, ye blessed— dwell near to my
throne.

Thy tears are all vanished, thy sorrows are gone.
Ye shall drink ofa fountain that never can dry,"
Then onward ! and upward ! tby home is on

high!
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In preparing for this solemn duty, let the body of the deceased person be laid on the deck
in a coffin or hammock, as the case may be ; and when all are orderly assembled around,
the person appointed to perform the service may read the following select portions from
the Bible

.

I am the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord ; he that believech in me, though he were
dead yet shall hfc live. And whosoever liveth and believeth in me, shall never die. John xi. 25, 26.

A"? by one man, sin entered into the world, and death by sin ; so death passed upon all men,
for all have sinned. Rom. 5. 12. It is appointed unto men once to die, but after this, the judg-
ment. Heb. 9. 27. We must all appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, that every one may
receive the things done in his body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad.
2 Cor. 5. 10. My days are swifter than a weaver's shuttle, swifter than a post they flee away.
They are passed away as the swift ships ; as the eagle that hasteth to the prey. Job. 7. 6. Job
9. 25 26. There is but a step between me and death ; Lord, make me to know mine end, and
the me isure of my days, what it is, that I may know how frail I am. Ps. 39. 4. Watch and
pv.ay. for ve know not the day nor the hour when the Son of man cometh. Be ye also ready.
M,stt. 25." 13.—24. 44.

This may be followed by a short exhortation, suggested by the feelings of the speaker ; or
the following may be read.

jVIy (leiii? friends, we see here the end to which we are hastening. Death is what we must all

come to at last. Death has come into our littte company, and ushered our shipmate and friend
into the presence of God, and to the amazing scenes of eternity. It is a solemn thing to ex-
change worlds. Yet there is no discharge in that war. This is a change we never pass but
once. None return to tell us what they have experienced in the other world. All we know of
it comes by the testimony of God, in the Bible. There is no opportunity to correct our mis-
takes. Tf we are wrong once, we are wrong forever. Let us profit by the admonitions of
mortality. Let us lay it to heart that we must die. Soon we shall close the voyage of life, and
then launch into the boundless ocean of eternity.

Here a hymn may be sung, or the funeral service begin here. When all hands are ready
to launch the body over-board, the Leader may say.

Forasmuch as it hath pleased Almighty God, in his wise providence, to take out of this world
the soul of our deceased shipmate and friend, we therefore commit his body to the deep, looking
for the resurrection of the body, when the sea shall give up her dead ; when the corruptible
bodies of those who sleep in Jesus, shall be changed and made like unto his glorious body, ac-
coraing to the mighty working whereby he is able to subdue all things unto himself; and where
the wicked also shall awake and come forth to shame and everlasting contempt.

Here launch the body overboard, let it have time to go down, and then all fall on their
kiie.es, tvhile the leader makes the following prayer.

O merciful God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the resurrection and the life
;

in whomsoever believeth, shall live though he die ; and whosoever liveth and believeth on him,
shall not die eternally ; we humbly beseech thee, Father, to raise us from the death of sin
unto the life of righteousness ; that when we shall depart this life, we may rest in him ; and
that at the general resurrection in the last day, we may be found acceptable in thy sight ; and
receive that blessing which thy well-beloved Son shall then pronounce to all who love and fear
thee, .raying. Come, ye blessed children of my Father, receive the kingdom prepared for you
from the beginning of the world. Grant this, we beseech thee, merciful Father, through
.Jesus Christ, our Mediator and Redeemer. Amen.
Cose the solemn services with remarks, or singing a hymn on the 82, 76, 85,87,109, UQth,

or 143ci page of thut Book.










